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At borne they knew nothingof what had
main for me to make.
bap|teoed. Aa tbe carriage drew up at tba
He laughed frnnkly.
gate, 1 looked out and saw a light form,
■ nhmi nm >mr www n
"To tell ^ou the troth, Mr. Blair," ha that 1 knew must be Elsie'a tripping down
Wtfl.
THE HTKf rro.v TMK
jr. X. BUTLER,
mid, "only your fever and delirium aavca the path. 1 stepped out and wailed till
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I beard it fir*. We were sitting around
you from hair a doten challenge*, and at ■he camo up. Aa ahe drew eloee to me I
the fire, on* cold, clcar aiitiiinn eveningOh mm.
many duela.—You appeared to have con- ahut my eyes,
T»«i ur r«Hicin*i
jritr,
reeling or despair came upon ine aa I real* reason, but muttered wildly to myself.
kjr mail, 14MI IX pal4 la ad vaoca. %2 <X) par jwmr Elsie Ruwil, my mother ami 1. Elaie waa
"Dear Paul, jou are at home again.
she slept siderable animosity towards me, for some
where
here,
the
fact.
black
ized
The
woman stood
wllMlWili wiUif Mat ftt< tfkiwU|i U
"Here,
hero—yea
trailing aloud to ua from a quaint old book,
Mjr M offloa la York nuI/.
Your
mother has gone down to tbe Tillage
reason."
unexplained
tint
her handa, and screaming, —! will die, and sho shall never know
full of dwarfs and pint*, enchanted ladies near, wringing
I Tell myselfcolor as he spoke, but could to meet you—you muit have paaaed her,"
!
bow
!
ha
Ha
ha!
her
love.
fbr
*i
inile
1
died
house
waa
The
nearest
and valiant knights; and every now and helplessly.
■XOOKrOBD BflUEMI C.IUD*.
make no answer. He went on:
ahe aa!d, taking my hand In here.
or more away.
Tliere was no mortal aid at they would laugh ot the idea of a blind
•
then, iw all'* paused to turn a l«if, or make
"I did not come to speak or tbia," be
Then you are alone El«ie?" I aald.
in
love!"
man
for
at my command. I prayed to God
A. G. GOODWIN,
help
some merry comment, the murmur ol the
Paul."
said.—"Are
a
to
boar
•'Yet,
you strong enough
"Master Paul, come to luncheon! Don't
and He strengthened inc. The building
will golf you wil! lead me, Eliie."
•'I
little
7"
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, wind among the branches of the old elma waa of strong,
agitation
Diold
said
well-aoaaoned wood, but I sit here, looking so wild like,"
around the house rame faintly to our can,
M Mais St., Utwrii't Baicn Buki,
"I believe 1 am," I replied.
She answered mo by drawing her hand
who was close beside me.
and m ule the imirr comfort more intense. strove with all my strength againat the door, nah,
IIM*tw4, V*.
We aat
Tbe
over me, through my arm, and walking on.
Doctor
and
arose,
leaning
»hc
I knew the voice—I heard what
an
1 could not wo Bit* cheerful room, or the how long I knew not; it seemed to mo
his fingers upon my eyelida very down together in the little parlor, and I
K. W. LORD,
pressed
I
on
but
went
scorched
aa
the
at
flamea
talking.
raid;
last, just
shining of the firelight, or the bright young ago—but
ventured to atenl a glance at her. She had
softly.
me in
"Why don't you laugh, Dinah?"
face of Elsie Russell, or my mother'a my lace, and threatened to envelop
«
have
altered
Pardon
must
said
he
very little sincn her childhood. Her
me,"
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wo"you
"What at young Massa ?" asked tlio
iHeir red embrace, the door gave way, and
smooth, while forehead, and clcur, thought*
solemn
licen
blind
a
eyea and golden hair were just the
long time r"
mm, oosFioTxoKxmT,
1 saw my darling lying asleep man.
ful cyi*a, ahhough 1 could remember them staggering in,
She was looking at tno sadly. I
"Ten
I
answered.
samo.
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weary years,"
"At me—oh a blind man in lovo!"
on the rudo twnch. and bore her forth tinit rw ou mn,
well, O ! how well, of old. I might never
"And have you never thought of regain- arose, and crossing to the sofa sat down be*
sob*
ail*
what
?"
Massa
Paul,
from out the fiery fur*
"O,
yer
M Mala »iml,.... BIDDEroRD.
hope lo gaze on any of these things again scratched, unhurt,
lug yonr sight? Inve you never hoped to aide her. "Elsie Russell," 1 said, "I bare
nacc.
But in coming out, 1 had to force IkmI l>inaliv "what haa^jnppened to yer?"
•■jn*
Yet, 1 wna hafpy with that clear voica (all*
so?" lie asked, in a gentle tone, still something to say to you; no fitter opportudo
liennl
Mllu»li ! I whispered. ,'Yon have
a sheet of lurid flames. 1
dr. joUn a. nun,
ing on my cars, and tliat tiny hiuid reating my way through
close lieside me.
linn
nity can como than this. Will you listen to
kooping
and
the
and
forehead
remember that it scorched my
day—that
step coming* night
on tlie table, ao cloao that I could touch it
Physician & Surgeon;
of
(or
It!
me and answer mo T'
often!
will
often,
"Thought
hoped
but 1 became uncon- killed me ; but do not tell her, for ho
Kmaalaiag Ph/atotaa frc NmIom.
with my hand, aa 1 did, now and then, by dazzled my eyes;
It
isn
me
denied
to
it,—never!
••Surely, Paul," sho said, "why not ?"
blessing
aho
Ornca. Cimti Aai aaa, t
and
would
and 1 recovered; found myself ly- bo her husband then,
grieve.
accident. I waa olten then very miserable; scious,
VlpdUira. (It) f BlDDKfOHU, Us.
I
shall
never tee again."
forever.
And there and then I told her of my
with bandages almut my head and Tell Iter how I loved her, though, and how
but just then I could have aaid, h«d I been ing,
**l
think
cerI
ain
almost
love, of my adorntion ; and prayed for hers
you may,
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a
cool pillow, and heard I would have cared Tor her, if 1 had been
called u|k>ii to do ao. thai aight was noth- eyes, upt*n soft,
of
the
doctor
tain
In
return. How 1 told, what words 1 utter*
it,"
interrupted
rapidly.
men.—She
other
will
not
then,
.Law
like
at
the darkness, which seemed deeplaugh
Counsellors
ing when compared with auch a home and through
she
Tor I shall be undor the sod, and we never "While you were ill, 1 examined your nyes ed, I never knew; but ere 1 had ended
Union Blook, Blddafbrd, Ma.
one
I
had
ever
some
er
than
known,
any
such a mother, and (hat it waa better to he
dear boy, 1 think I may w«» weeping on my bosom.
coin
the
carefully.—My
the
at
dead.—-Hark!
is
WUI (lr« «u««tel llUtUui lu p»rtl»» daalrlag
close
behind
me.
step
Enough: laugh
led about, and read to. by Elsie Ruasell, weeing softly,
to avail tMSMlva* of tha pnmaiooa of Iba
And you remember that I nrn blind, Elpromise you that you shall sco again, and—
is no nood of painful detail. It had ing I
Itauknipl Law.
than to be independent of aid, and unblest there
well
mind
: the rest will follow of sie ; that you must lead me about and care
never
•. r. ■amiTaa.
(IT)
a. a. aamiltoh.
a*
I
been night to me ever since; but I had
Firmly it came along the path j and
by auch a awret friend and comforter. In
for ma m I should care for you ; that the
saved my darling—yes, my darling. From stretched out my arms, seemed to spring itself."
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a word, I had forgotten paat and future, and
What
Inst
sentence
that
world will call th»a sacrifice, and blame a
of
inexplicahlo
into a
diat moment, even as a woman loves the from a black
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living only

in thu present, when a atep,
heard before, broke
Bi4dtfor4% M«.
the quiet of the littlo room, diapers*
upon
a. a »ui.
Itf
ing it utterly—at least so it aeeined to me.
TAKBOX.
The others scarcely noticed it.
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never
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••There is a Strang* footstep upon the
MDoiruats HAIMB.
garden
path," aaid I. and I spoke audden*
Alt hofln*M eatroitfl to hla ear* will iwIt#
an unquiet fluttering of the heart,
with
If
U
proavttid fcUblai tUttllM.
and undefined prescience of sorrow, for
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which I could have given no rvaaon, for
which 1 waa aahamcd to give one to my*
■l»l*alai CyMwItn u4 Xal* Drum*.
•f If.
la
"It is Tom, my dear; 1 sent bim out upKtm Doll** Vut. Aak ud D«ll*r Mo*l>»«, Brit- on a
mesasgv Ik-lort tlark," said my mothkiada
*11
Win.
>Uo.
**U
Maaalaetaror *f

How it ever happened, no one knew; but the clock struck twelve. 1 groped my way,
of the
ere I eaacbed Ike garden, the truth waaioo faint and trembling, to the wreck
evident; the aummerbouse waa in flames, burnt mi miner-house, and aat down once
aiui Elaie waa fastened wilhin tho bunting more upon the bench where Elaie bad been
walla. I vouglit iu my pocket for the key sleeping when I rescued her from the
vainly. 1 had loet it. 0, heaven! what a flames. I struggled no longer with my

precipice

gulf

dec|iest

babe tor whoso birth she suflers, so I loved profoiindest darkness, where hearing and
Elsie Rus**II, lor whoeo sweet sake I had motion were buried in oblivion, 1 heard
lout the greatest blessing man possesses; her calling out;
M0 I Ma ran Doctor! Massa Doctor !
and from that moment she had repaid my
sacrifice by care and kindneaa the moil de- here's young Massa Paul gone dead nil
voted. The only pleasure of my life had along o' you aa 1 knowed he would !"
Since the hour 1
The first or my memories that is reality,
been in her presence.
knew the sun would nevrr rise again to me, is the sound or that very footstep which I
her little hand led me tenderly and cheer- so deeply hated. It was very sod now,

fully

as

though it had

been a sister's.

and it

and went
With it there

came

constantly,

unwear-

came also cooling
murmured aloud, iedly.
of heated pilas I felt for the scorched relic of the bench, draughts, soothing change
of parched
••now a stranger's step must come between lows, refreshing moistenings
aaaia
J*pp*aa«4
1
ofCu|»Nr,UMl IrtMi,*a<i Tla Work.
us."' Ths sound of my own voice, the lip and brow and tenderness equal to any
er kindly.
or IUu*in*«**tl Job Work *oa*i**rt*r.
I have never eool air, the quiet, brought back my reason linve ever known ; but 1 hated It and
"It is not Tom, mother.
no. 24 A If rod «u**t. ■W4*<br4. Mala*. JOT
I knew my brother
heard that step before,'* I jiersistrd.
and I weighed my own actions in the hal* drove it away still.
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"Paul Blair," was there and l -lsio ; but that step destroy"It i* Tom, in now hoots. What stran- ance of my conscience.
ed my pleasure In their presence.
ger would gro|m his way through the woods said I to myself, "you have not dared to
J. L. ALLEN,
Not until I lay so weak that an infant
as
so
of
one
fair
that
the
to thia out-of-the-way place after nightfall?"
young years
hope
XT. 8. 0TTHOKOCT
me from mnking tho
F»r twlMll— for rtuitM,
laughed Elsie. "Bi quiet, l**nl Blair, and Elsie Russell would lie wasted for your could have prevented
Hjtf
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listen to the story, as you value my appro- sake ; that no strange eye would spy out 'lightest move, but nevertheless safe on the
bation. The knight is about to deliver the the jewel which you, blind and helplcs* as road to health again, did tliHt step cense to
WM. II0B80N,
came at lost, and
enchanted lady from her thraldom. Atten- you arc, could never hope to claim; that liaunt me. But tlint hour
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that love which comes sooner or later to ev- for three weeks I never heard tho ccho,nnd
tion."
I grow stronger,
Ere she eould resume her book, howev- ery wormn's soul, would never como to Kluio never left (lie. As
M. OWEN A SON,
the hcr's? Paul Blair, you liavo not dared to the Mt beside me and read to me, as in
announced
Iwll
the
of
loud
a
|ieal
er,
No. M Mala Ntml, mm*,
think thus?" And even as I bowed in he old times, until that day came, when
fact that the steps of which we had been
Fashionable In
with pillows I sat in my old choir
been
listenhad
I
which
aud
to
at llio couvictioii or my own lio ut, ;>rop|K'd
shame
And
spvakiug,
close by the open window.
tho
hi
parlor,
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ing nil the while, hsd ascended the porch, 1 almost prayed, "Not yet—not yet; let Iter
mother had kiaaed ma, and waa sinning
My
a
1
laid
iHt
n|.
!"—
and
read
from
for
Oooda.
EWio
>
little
lie
moment
Apili
oun
tuy
another
in
and
Cmlihlai
longer
Aad
aver her household duties Tor very pleasure.
•knUd American Uatloa lloU uil hwlic
Macbiaa.
tjlf card, which the servant handed to her, the head down upon the rude bench, and wept
There wns no one in the room but Elsie
the
from
for
Dr.
(>f
title
for
tin
as I had not wept
name and
Claymore.
yearn,
c. tcxborT,
and myself. My heart was very
Russell
1
Whom I met at tho Irving*, last week ; inmost core of my sad heart, 1 worshipped
and worm that day. 1 longed to thank
10ft
P«y|Kr*ll *4Mr*.
a
in
said
(mentioned him,"
EUie,
Elsie Unwell.
caib I believe
taimiUill) oa hand aad for nil M
them for all their care and kindorss—even
A low trembling voice aroused mo.
somewhat confused explanation. *'Show
prtoaa, t gtHttl wwrUHBl of
remembrance of the step I hated was
the
the gentleman in, Dilmh."
••Paul!" it said, ♦'dear Paul, why do you

"And now—now," I
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The atrange step fell U|k>ii my car once
Acrova the hall, up to tho parlor
more.
Boor it caiua : thence smothered by the
velvet softness of tho carptt, into the room
itealf, and there paused very near me. I
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that alone of all the other sounds ;
words of welcome, and introduction which
accom|tanied it. Only when all was quiet
again, and nil were seated, could I bring
myself to listen to the voice of its owner,
and try to discover in my own wny what he

like. A handaomc, gentlemaniy man,
with that |»e<*uliar dashing fmnkness of
manner which captivates nil women and
was

Tiaam »4 Cantort,
men, and n voice clfar and linn enough to
*»•
S»m«nW/«.
for Bark match his step—this was what I made of
Tha klgfcaal markal prtoa will W
toll LmUmt dlraa* Iruai >N«w York
Md lltdaa
Mtkik )laaufolar«r« of lpp«r Ualbor aad him. That lie was poww-d of intellect
ljr»
Calf tlklaa. Plailerlo* IIair foi mJa.
and refinement, ami that hr could nt least
W
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I will tell you a story of that burnt sum*
It waa a momentous one lo
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01 all aiaaa, and
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the
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at least.

Elsie Russell was an orphan. In our
richer and happier day* Iny mother had
ado|>ted her. I was many year* older than

child,

ami she had been my pet and
the first hour of her arrival.

and Chemicals* plaything front
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blind then, and many a long IhiI
iday I s|ieiit in amusing and caressing the
bad
shy littl** lieautT, to whom kindneM
been an unknown thing until she came
With my own bands I had
us.
I
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out

1
heart, and feeling for the
little |HiUug Iviim, turmd my steps towards
a small tiuilding spoken of rarvly, and then
ms
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Drugs
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in
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I lingered for mv opportunity
unperceived. At last I heard

weight, and

to

knew the (Matli
GOODS,
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other thoughts, wrong and selfish beyond
I knew them to !w so, and yet I
measure.
could not drive them oil*. .My head ached
and homed intolerably beneath their

their voices recede to the cool open air.

mc.ts, toutnr jxd aorr

CLOTHING

express
from lit* conversation. The man of all
other* to charm KUie KusmII, I thought,
ami following this, cam* a long train of

was not

among

planted vine* around tho bar* walla of an
ancient summer house in the garden, and
fitted it up with cushioned aeais and tiny
Utiles for her etpres* delight; ami here on

loved to read and
would (all asleep
among the cushions, curtained by the floating vine brunches.
On® •ft'rooon I hail left ber thna and
gone to fiah by the water side, my mother
lieinf away upoo a visit. There was no
one in the bouse b«a a stupid black servant, and pertly that Elsie might not be
disturbed, I locked the door of the somtuerhousc, snd placed the key In my pocket
before 1 started. I had not Idled away half
an boor, when carting trty eye* in tbe direction of our house, I aaw a bint blue
hot mid-summer

sew,

ami

d«y« she

sometimes

wreath of smoke curling up into the air.
Aa I watched, it grew denser, and I felt ae-

came" from some burning
building. Trembling with apprebenaion. 1
fluD* **•?
red. and made with all tbe

•ured that it

y*

'""Uiaaawr toward tbe spot, dreading, I saareaiy knew what

to me.
we no longer terrible
stay in this sad place alone ! Come in,
of
first thoughts I tried to
my
Something
miss you, my son."
hut Elsio placed her hand U|>on my
say,
1
It was my mother.
wiped away my
nnn ns I spoke.
tears, laid my linnd within her ami, ami
"Paul," she said, "I have not rpoken of
1
had
house.
thu* went back into the
but you owo your lire, so far as man
nerved myself to boar the sound of the it jet,
to Dr Claymore. We could
is
concerned,
strange footstep, lie fore 1 reached the parHo did everything.
done
have
nothing.
would
it
1
lor. I was right when thought
a
until
Elsie was as kind as He never left you for moment, Paul,
corns between us.
We
can uever for*
of
were
out
danger.
you
ever; hut somehow, whenever she was
of us, his care and devotion ; but
singing to me, or reading to me, or when* get, any
wo must have lost you."
for
that,
ever we walking in the g irden, or chatting
"It would have been a loss to deplore."
in the parlor, 1 would hrar the ring of that
I ssid with something of the old bitterness.
was all over
and
it
Hie
r«th,
footstep upon
"Would you have grieved tuuch Elsie ?"
tor the day. By and by, I almost grew to
"Paul! Paul!" she said reproachfully,
hate it.
her little hand upon my ann again ;
with
One evening when she had gone to
Paul
r
"0
walk with him, as she often did of late,
"And why should you ?" 1 continued.
a cheerful click
in
mother,
|»ausing
my
"A blind mole, useless to you and himself
of her knitting needles, said pleasantly:
snd tended
—a sightless thing, to be led
Or.
if
wonder,
dear,
"I shouldn't
my
would
where
he
cared
and
for,
give his life
Clavmour seriously admired our Elsie. I
to guard and cherish instead! Why should
he
fine
man—ia
hope it is so, for he is a
You would not
you grieve for it, Elsie?
not, Paul ?'*
long.
she
and
1 answered in the affirmative,
•'Paul. Paul, you break my heart! It it
went on:
am the cause, the innocent esuso of
who
I
'•I was nfraid that living In thia lonely
blindness. It is 1 who have made you
your
she
as
a
life
dull
house, Elsie would lead
Why did you snatch me
could so wretched.
grow older. It is not as though you
the flames, Paul ? My dentil would
from
so
are
pay her thoae little attentions girls
not have been as terrible as this."
loud of you know, and really Dr. ClayShe spoke with a suppressed agony in
more ia quiet—. What is the matter Paul?"
Iter
voice which I had never before heard
Wlim |w»in the b**t people will givo unhuman beingt and I involuntary
inieiili<MMilly! It *m a pang nt my lieart. front any
out
stretched
my arma and wound them
not in my head, although I told my mother
her wsist.
about
aband
nwr
which
made
afnrt,
war
it
that
•
Forgive me my more than sister," I
ruptly cloee her apeeeh. Only for the
; it ia worth all to feel your sweet
pleaded
waa
hetir
doomed
to
present, however. I
L«t me
of Dr. Claymore** attentions, and Elate'* pity to hate you thus near ma.
1
aa
thua
Elsie,
awhile,
though
beauty, and the little aigna by which my keep you
mother augured that the huppy climax waa were in reality your brother; and believe
from my soul I shall forever hies* you and
appronrhing, until I could have prayed to
any one who makea your life happy, be be
be deaf, aa well a* b'ind.
AU thi* waa wearing out my soul and who he may. 1 have seen it all along, El
sie ; and if at first bitter thoughts should
body, and my brnin aeetned to be on Are.
I could not think collectedly, yet I grew come, when I remember that ns he would
so we must loMyou, believo me desr
only more ai'ent atid and; although iny gain,
Elsie' they are over now, and I have no
mother saw that romething wan amis*, she
that is not kindneas,no feeling that
never
gueaaed the truth. Her greatrat thought
is nut a brother's for him or you."
waa to make me lie upon the sofa,
pleasure
At I spoke I heard onre more that ringwith a pillow underneath my head, and
ing
step upon the path, and she started
Elale
and
about
Dr.
me
to
talk
Claymore.
••The new step, Elsie! Go
Irom tne.
She aaid ahe "aaw It ilid me good."
and
meet it,'* I said.
a
I
awoke
with
a
One day
(range gidriiShe turre d and paused.
"Paul," she
oeaa and lever u|oo me. It waa late, and
Mo you think that any new atep
■aid.
was
Elaie
had
I
that
new*
Aral
heard,
the
could be as dear to mo aa lb* old ones I
Dr. Clay mora.
gone to ride with
have loved so long T O, Phut !'•
If
ha
••And I ahouldn't wonder, my dear,
*
It ia right, it is natural, Elsie ; do not
Ha looked
waa going to propoee to her,
blush
to own it," I said, for 1 bad resolved
somerather agitated, and certainly bad
Just to look my bard fata fbll in 'be face, aud
on hia mind,** aaid my mother.
thing
be unselfish at least for the future (could
let ate go aod get you a pillow on lb* sofa,
no more for she was gone, and be bad
aa
say
to
said
ha
what
bar,
you
and I'll tall you
in bar steed—be tbe owner of that
come
bava ber interact almost as much at heart
which I bad first beard cooing up tbe
step
will
cheer
it
you
as I bava, my dear, and
path e year before.
to talk it orar."
"You are looking better," be sak).
1 could not bear it any longer. 1 said

apologies; they are all the amends that

ra>

meant 1 did not dare to think ; the promito
of theflht was too glorious to realize at
We talked it over calmly, however,
once.
nnd it was arranged that 1 wu too keep the
whole a secret, and to accompany him to
the city, when 1 was strong enough, that
he might have It in hii power to perform
an operation in which ho religionsly he*
lievcd. For my own part I could not bo-

blind man for winning such a treasure.
You remember all this darling, and will
not repent—you are aura of that ?"
"Paul," your misfortune inakca you
doubly dear to ine," she Maid; "do not
speak of it again You know it is no sacrifice to love and be loved—it it the highest

happiness

mail

can

know—the

earthly blessing."

greatest

"Rut, Klsie, ii I could sea, you would
I left homo in a fortnight with Dr. Clay- lovo me still-—you4would be glad, Elsie?"
(lOh, Paul, if that could lie! poor, dar*
more ; during that timo I had been think*
Paul!"
and
with
much
ling
and
myself,
reasoning
ing
"Conic to tho window, and look at me,
had grown very calm. If I ever had any
"Look into my eyes, darhopfthai Elsio could linvo been my own, Elsio," I said.
it would have been harder! but 1 had ol- ling; what do you read there?"
She ga/rd, trembled, gazed again, and
ways fell that I must one dny low her, and
there the truth, clasped her hands
now at leiwt, I knew that the one she had reading
arms.
chosen was worthy of her. 1 believed that together, und fainted in my
Uh, how happy we were that night, in
when I heard that step on the morning of
Ihn same cheerful parlor when) n year and
my journey, I listened to It astbestep of
more before, the strange step first broke
without
betrothed
Elsie's
husband,
any
Uow happy wo were in
car.
thought ofmy belples self, and thanked God upon my
I claimed her for my
when
hour
that
glad
a
fit
that it wn» so firm and light—no
step
near by—and
church
little
tho
in
lo walk beside her through the toilsoino wife,
that I had hated had brought it
the
step
march of life.
A month had passed; I was in town
ntll, but was going home on the morrow.
Ill Germany wo see father, ami too, and
When I went I should see 1I19 old house,—
are successively farmers, or megrandson,
my mother's fuco ; 1 should look, at last, chniiic, nr servants, as tho c«»o may he.
In Elsie Russell's eyes, and thank her for Olio
result, however, of this lack of the
her kindness to the blind man, who almost
climbing impulso ii to make men thorough
seemed liko some one clso, so difil-rent did
in their cdlings. Oneo at their supposed
life appear to me, now that sight was ie'
level, tin y nt leart are opt to keep it A
stored.
German who undertakes to do n thing, is
"And, for this, 1 must thank you, Dr. very apt to know how to do it, and to do it
Claymore," I said, grasping his hand nnd tee//. A Yankee will do it quickly—hilt belooking thankfully into his handsome face I yond that, the result ia doubtful. The Yan.
"but for you I should still grope my miser- keo'a inherited instinct—derived from mor
able way thro' life. You have given mo qI and material causes, as we call to inind
the power to lie a mnn. I can l>e my mothagain—is to Co a thing as an expedient for
er's protector now instead of the burden I au
emergency, lie •'fixes it so that it will
have liceti so long."
hold nwhilc." The Yankoe again, from
"And Paul tllnir, you can tell Hlsie Kinlearning how to do n litih of evcrythin g
sell that you love her," mid the young doc*
coincs to look
lieve; 1 could only hope and pray.

!■»•

quietly.

by necessity unconsciously

Hctntt (m

the D—trt.

•ral

Tax nrauif suiit.—Id forty-six lioura
and forty-fire minutes actual marching from
Korosko we reached Loornlid, "the bilter
well."

Tfila is • mournfiil spot, well known to
the tired and thirsty camel, the hop* of
on
reaching which haa urged him lainting
hia weary way to drink ona more draught
before he dies 5 ibis is the camcl's grave.
Siiusted half war between Korosko and
Abou Hammed, thewbllof Moorahd is in
an extinct crater, surrounded upon all sides
biif one b? precipitins cliffis about 300 feet
high. The bottom is a dead flat, and forms
In
a valley of aand about 260 yards wide.
thia bosom of a crater, aalt acd bitter water
ia found at a depth of only eix feet from the
aurface. To thia our tired camels frantl*
callv ruabed n|ion being unloaded.
The valley waa a "Valley of dry bonce."
Innumerable skeletons of camela lay in all
directions; the ships of the deaertthuaetranded on their voyage. Withered heape of
here and there,
parched skin and bone lay
in the distinct forms in which the camel
had gasped their laat; the dry deaert air
baa coiivertod the hide into a coffin. There
were no fliea here, thus there were no
uswonna to devour the carcasses, but llio
ual sextons were the crows, although son^e*
times too few to perform their offico.
Three were |>erched upon the overhanging
cliffs ; but no sooner lind our overworked
camela taken their long draught and laid
down exhausted on the sand, than by com*
thoir
inon consent they descended from
high places, and walked round and round
each tired beast.
A* many wretched nnimnis Pimpiy cum
to this D|>ot to die, the crows, from long exform a
perience and constant practiso, enn
case of a
tlio
correct
diagnosis
pretty
upon
aick camel; they had ovidently paid n professional visit to my cavern, aud were inpecially attentive in studying the case of
one particular camel that was in a very
weakly condition ami bad stretched itself
full length upoo the sand ; nor would ihey
leave until it was driven forward.
The heat of Moorahd was terrific ; ihere
was no shade of any kind, and the narrow
valley surrounded hy glowing rocks formed
The intense dryness of tlio
• natural oven.
overheated atmosphere was such, that
full
many of our water skins that ap|«ared
were nearly
supply
empty; the(hoprecious leather,
had evaporated through
porous
and the skins were sitnplv distended hy the
expanded air within. Fortunately I bad
taken about 108 gallona from Korosko, and
1 possessed a grand reserve in mv two barrels which could not waste ; these were
invaluable ns a resource when the supply
My
in the skins should Ins exhausted.
Arab camel-men were supposed to be proprivate supply ; out,
they hsd calculated u|>on ateaiing from
my atock, in whicb they were disappointed,
were on exceedingly short allowance,
they
and were suffering much from thirst. Durvided with their own

as

ing our

forced march of three

days and

a

hallj it had been impossible to |»ertorm tho
usual toilette, therefore, aa water waa life,
waabing had been out of tlio question

Moorahd bad been looked forward to as
the spot of six hours' re*t, where we could
Indulge in the luxury ofa bath on a limited
scale after the heat and fatigue of the jourol
ney. Accordingly, about two quarts
water were measured into a large Turkish
copper iMisin ; tho tent, although tho heat
was unendurable, was the only dressing
room, nnd the two quarts of wnter, with a
due proportion of soop, having washed two
people, was about to be thrown away,
when tho Arab guide who had been await*
ing his opportunity snatched the basin from
the servant, and in the agony of thirst drank
nearly tho whole of its content^ handing the
rcsiduo to a brother Arab, with the hearty
Haculation, "CI, liambed cl Illali" (Thank
God !)

■

aod

«ftni(gliflf

mj

1 started, and looked at him in astonUh-

on
a

at full

spaed,

m

its sioewa before tha race. Tba Arabs couraa tbatn
with (rrnyhouDda, and sometimes they are
caught l»jr running several dogi at tba wna
time { but thie reeult ia from tba folly of
the gatelie, whieh at Arst drttaneee his pursue!* like the
wind; but, secure io it*
speed, it balta and feeing tha dogs, exbaua*
to test the

quality of

ting itself liy bounding exuhlngty In tba
air; in the meantime the gray hounds are

aud diminishing the chance of
As a rule, uolwitliatanding ihia absurdity of tbe gaselle, it haa the beet of tha
race, and the graybounds return crestfallen
and beaten.
Altogether it is tha moat

cloeing up,
pscai*.

specimen of game that exists, far
lovely and harmless to be hunted and

beautiful

too

killed for tbe mere love of sport. Hut when
dinner depends upon the rifle, beauty ts no

protection; accordingly, throughout

our

desert march we livctf upon gazelles, and I
am sorry to confess tbst 1 became venr ex*
pert at stalking these wary Utile animaia.
The fleah, although
tolerably good, has a
slight flavor of musk; this m not peculiar
to the gaselle, aa the odor ia common to
most of the small rarities ol antclopcai
The
may bo
np

a

following

piece

curious

optical

illusion
Boll
of stiff paper in the shape of a

new

to some of our (riders.

with one end just large enough to fit
round the eye, and Uie other end rather
smaller. Hold the tube between the thumb

lube,

and finger of the right hand (do not grasp It
wilh the whole band;) put iIm large end
close agaiust tbe right eye, and with the
left hand hold a book, or any convenient
opaque body against the aide of the tube,
lie sure and keep both eyes open, and there
will appear to lie a hole through tlie body,

are aeen as if through a bole
through the tube. Tbe right
eye sees through the tuba, and the left sees
the object, and the two appearances are so
confounded together that they cannot be
separated.

and objects
Instead of

IIaerkm Blackino.—It will keep the
leather soil, and, if properly applied, gives
It ia excellent for buggya good polish.
Old harness, if hard,
4c.
harness,
tops,
may be washed iu warm water, and when
nearly dry, grease it with neatsfuot oil. Tbe
ingredients are three ounces of turpentine,
two ounces of white wax, to be dissolved
together over a slow fire ; then add one
ounce of ivory black and one drachm of

indigo,

to

pulverized

be well

and mixed

When the wax and turpentine
are dissolved, add the ivory-black and the
iudigo, and stir till coolo. Apply it to the
harness very thin, and brush well after*
wards, and it will give a most beautiful

together.

polish.

An auctioneer wii

Belling

a

library

at

auction. He was not very well read la
books, but he scanned the titles, trusting to
luck, and went ahead. Here you liar* •

Hunyan's "Pilgrim's Progress."

How

much'm 1 offered for it? How inuch do
I hear for the "Pilgrim's Progress." by
John Uunyan ? "a first-rato book, gentle*
How
incn with six superior illustrations.

much do I hear? All about the pilgrims,
by John Bunyan. Tells where they come
from, an' where they landed. Ilere'a a
picture of one of tbern going about Ply*
mouth peddlin," with a pack on bia back!"

A.Miimuk.—Many yearn ngo, whrntho
Politencaa goea a great ways; sometimes
Egyptian troop* first conquered Nubia, n
regiment was destroyed by thirst in eroaa- too Ar. The fellow who run against •
ing thia desert. The men, being upon a lamp-post and spent ten minutes in making
limited allowance or water, auflered from
oil apology, ex|>ended a great deal of ma*
extreme tliurat, and deceived by the aphave been bestowed upon
pearance of a mirage that exactly rcaem- terial that might
tiled a benutifltl hike, they inaisted upon a more fit object— some of his lady friends
being taken to ita banki by the Arab guide. for instance. Tipsy people doing the poIt wa* in vain that the guide assured thorn
lite to their.own shadows, is also a profit*

each occupation as a stepping-stono to
liettcr. Tim Yankee then becomes rest- that the lake waa unreal, and he refused to
mcnt
less mid roving having no continuing city. lose tho preciou* tiino by wandering from
*1 understand," lie said ; "I know what
Ho is n kind of Pilgrim Father even to day. his courxc. Words led to Mows, and ho
whoso tires deyou have thought, but that pure heart is Tho German is by nature contented and was killed by tho soldiers
The whole
pended
upon his guidance.
free. Paul Bliir, and it loves you."
acttlcd.
turned from the track and rushed
regiment
Still 1 stood motionless and wondering*
Tho Yankee clement, carried to its ex- towards the welcome waters. Thirsty and
••You are right," he continued, Ml did
sands they burned—
treme, is always enjoying. No true Yan- faint over tho burning
liovier and hevicr their footsteps became—
love Elsie Russell; as a brother, I love her kee has
any real, solid comfort, till he ia un- hotter nnd hotter their breath, aa deeper
still; but you, Paul lilair, I have read your comfortable. That domestic, social creathey pushed into the desert—farther and
heart from the first—1 know all that you
ture, tho German, ia, on the other hand, farther from the lost track where tho nilot
hnve horno, for something of its sorrow 1
(lie mocking
alwaya aiming to make himaelf and hia lay in his blood; and atill of the
mirof the desert, the afreets
When J first enma to
Iiiivc felt mjself.
neighbors aa happy and as easy as rircum- spiritsled them oo, and to tho lake glistening
age,
your house,'' ho went on. '•! saw that you stances allow.
in the siuifhine tempted them to bathe in
loved Elsio, and knew that I came a« a riits cool w aters clone to their ryes but never
vnl ; but what mail ever considered another
A Democratic paper praises Seymour on nl their li|w. At length the delusion vanwhen he was himself ill lovn? 1 wooed the ground that be "can neither be callad a ished—the fatal lake had turned to burning
ssnd ! Hsging thurst and horriblo despair!
Elsie Russell and ho|>ed to win her, feel* Pence Democrat nor a War Democrat
tho pathless desert and murdered guide !
would
sort
of
praise
ingall the while that I was breaking your distinctively." What
lost! all lost! Not a man ever left the
noble heart. You remember the day when it bo considered of a public man of the desert, but they were subsequently discoverRevolutionary days that tried men's souls, ed, lurched and withered corpses, by the
you were first taken HIT"
Araus sent upon the search.
1
"Shall
••Indeed I do," 1 answered.
to say that-he could neither be called an
I nr. Gaxkllb.—in me evening I went
man nor a Tory distinctively;
over forget it ?"
Independence
out stalking in the desert, and returned with
nor
♦•Thai day," continued the doctor, "I neither a Iriend of George Washington
These beaufllul
five fine buck gazelles.
had ridden out with her upon the quiet of Georgt 111 ?
creature* so ezactly resemble die color of
the sandy deserts which they inhabit, that
river bank ; I told her of my heart's love,
Strength is a good thin*, but, like a great
are moat difficult to distinguish, and
The
snd found that it was hopeless.
must be in its thejr
it
in
matter*
other
life,
many
their eitreme shynees renders stalking u|»on
knowledge was very hard to bear, Paul; appropriate place, it is good in a man, foot very uncertain. 1 accordingly
«m>
but when, in her innocent pity of my grief, home, bouse, but not in one's breath { it is
an Arab to lead a camel, under covployed
it
in
but
not
{
in
passions
principles,
er of which 1 could generally manage to
she told me that she esteemed and liked gi»od
is good in conversation and character, and
approach within n hundred yarda. A buck
mc—that she had no friend she valued some
in
not
but
in
think
cheese,
people
weighs from sixty to seventy
more but that then was one whom she
od^m and (bhinessof character; gazelle and
ia the perfection of muscular
pcrsonid
pound*,
not
but
and
in
the
churah
state,
had always loved, who needed her more St is good
No person who ha* aeen the
development.
which
absurdities
tnd
the eccentricities
in confinement in a temperate cli
than I did. for whose sake she would re- in
gazellea
•
in
nftrn
word,
exhibit;
men and women
mine, can form an idea of the beauty of the
main single forever, if it must needs be, which is no
statement,
very remarkable
animal in ita native desert.
Ilorti in the
Paul
there,
I
felt
that
bid
in
and
bad
then.
coming
Illnir,
it is good iu good things
sun, nursed on the burning aand
scorching
I had com* between a pure and holy love- ones.
of the tree Iras and ahaduwteM wilderness,
seldom wen or felt on earth—and I prayed
the gazelle ia among the antclo|ie tribe, as
The faanlty ot making lbs notl of oar ble«the Arab hone is among its brethren, the
to God for pardon. When riding homeInge b « Ttrjr b*pp 1 one. The Spwiftrd of hi
gin-bred and superlative beauty of the
ward by her aide, I found you lying pros- whom Southey telb ih»t be alwaya put on kit
race.
The akin ia aleck as aatin,.of a color
trate on ihn ground, and learnt from your magnifying cIum when he ate cherriee, Is
difficult to describe, as it varies between
erea
them
bed
tha true the
larger,
rmlngs, and the words ol the old aerrant order to nuke
lightest mauve and yellowiah brown ;
of life. The food things that fall the
ia snow-white; the lege, from the
that my surmise* were only too correct, philosophy
belly
totheebftre of moat Baa In IhU world ara Dot kneea downward, are also while, and are aa
Heaven know* that all tlia anger in my
•o nvEMroui bat that they will beftr ft little fine as though carved from ivory; the hoof
hjart was for myaelf; for you 1 felt nothing ptoaaaat exaggeration. ftad it to muoh wleer to ie beautifully shaped. and tapers to • sharp
but companion. For that atrangtb which make the moat of them lb an to grumble ha*
the head of the buck ia ornamented
made me strive to bring my rival hack to cftftM they ar» not more numaroar. It to e»rgracefully curved, aunulated horns, perhealth and happiness, which pit it in my prtoing bow nftrrow means ftad simple ptoftsare fectly blaek, and generally from nine to
twelve inehea long in the bend J the eye Is
heart to pray Tor your restoration to sight, rosy be eked by a little invention. Sydney the well-known
perfection—the full, large,
that great msster of humftn happlnees,
as though it had been my own, I thank the Smith,
soft and je« bUck eye of tho gazelle.
need
to
ftod
the
or
the
out,
ary
"Glorify
roam,"
mother who tanght me to pray, and God
Although the desert appears incapable
windows being throw* open, tot in a blase of
ar» in the unthere
animal
did
if
1
to
me.
life,
her
Paul
aunporting
Blair,
who gave
snnshlne and flowers. The ancient Pomgelidulating surface numerous ahallow aanny
so
not know you had a noble heart, I would
•as, who wera wba In their day ted ganerft- ravines, in wt»ich srs tufts of sn hrrb«fw
I
bat
not tell you this;
knowing that,
ti*n, seam to hata well aadarstood tha art of conrsethat, ae a soulwe
»
would make yon jet happier by giving you making tha most of ererythiag. Their car. would be vatueiaas to»
the knowledge that my step can never come dean warn vary diminutive, hat by painting the
: and
between you, rave to your rare—that you anrroandlng walla with plaata and kadaoapaa,
area
baaa*a ladff altaly aalargad to
bave not to win a heart, only to take it. thair liuto
God Urn you 1 Go bona to tha aya af tha obeerver, Jaat aa oar thcp-keepGood-by.
Dr.
thank
I
lad
I
•I
and
headache
you,
airland
dajawrsj
said something about
ara ealarga their prembea aad ataltiply thair tl—I—b m amm efmoseU and sinew, th
Elsie and make her joyful."
iDaoagad to eacapo out into the garden. owe it to yourklnd attention that 1 am thua
by tha aid of mirrors. It b wall taglo. Bid is the fcsttet rf tfce antelope
goods
1 fieMaed to bie step m it fLdedawayin
aed WfjjgM
"I fear I have
Tbaje 1 wandered wearily up and doarn, far recovered," I answered
rtfy oar Itvaa la thla wajr % Wttto by throw lag Proud of its strength
the
and
eonld
bare
and
uetroublesome
distance,
a
wlndowa
aad
the
rbw
aa
very
viad,
wept—bow
veqr
fcUriiun
open
taklag
ealargsJ
proved
rapidly cloudiag my
feeling
thanks and good and great he was.
of all oar hleaalngs.
wiLlly afaloat it, umil, u greteful patient. Accept
tor,

Um«*, before it starts

though

_

Cint;

"'"JUl,111

ISS'STdSC.

SHU!**-

less wsste of what might otherwise be a
good investment. But politeness within,
bounds is ono of the great virtues and oma*

mcntsoflife.

It is

the rosy link which

connects men and women in the best man*

alwsys distinguishes the lady
gentleman.

ner, and

The Cumberland
liahcd at Alamo,

and

PrttbyUr, a paper pub*

Contra Costa county,

says:
••The ain of dancing will rieo up and ap*
pe«r agaiiiat tbsaoula of millioua of roan
ami women at tbe judgment, which will
condemn them to the realms ofTophet for*
Dance on—lust dance a fit*
ever and ever.
lie longer, and vou will dance into hell
where you will dance with flaming fiends,
devila and damned gliosis through tbe
ceaseless agea of Eternity."

If tbia ohap haa a wife we preauroe be
would not kiss bar on Sunday.

During a eteam-voyage, on a auddan
atop page of the machinery, conaiderabie
alarm took place, e^wcially among the A*
male passenger*. "What ia tbe matter?
What lathe matter7 Tell me the worat!"
exclaimed one, more anxious than the reat.
After a abort pauar. a hoarse voice replied,
"Nothing, ma'am : Only the bottom of tbe
veeael and tba top of the earth are Muck to*

gether."

Slopping at a village tavern In New Jar*
aey. there eame a thunder storm, and Captain Hull, surprised that n spanw country
ahonld have reached aocli perfection in
these meteorological manufactures, said to
a by-wander: " Why you have very heavy
tbe
thunder here." "Well, y«s" replied
of
number
the
considering
man, "we du
inhabitants."

bottled a lot of*
A doting mother having
"Put up by
them,
nic« preeerree, labelled
■" Johnny having diecorerMr* D
loo much
od thein,tlie tempting wglit proved
ao he fell to
for his gastronomic power*;
work, and roon emptied ooe of the gla«
"Put
and wrote underneath the label,

Jara,

down

by Johnny D

Qontile
"Did jrou know," aaid a eu«nJ«v
ond
jaekto a Jew, "that they kmgU**
"lodood!"
Pentmdf"
in
aaae* together
ft iah wall dat you
retorted Solomon,
V
dare."
no*
and I iah
of fltspbso*.•DI»|MmJ«I

madehl* wshtoo sjfcseh' tA takss bb
auod with tba patriots of the country tw
Grant and CoUax.

WHAT MM- LYNCH MAM DOJTX TOM •hroodad tba nation ta
MlM COXaTXTVMMT*.
ttwithtcara.

fflnrnal.

4tsif)t and

8eehbi«U*^heellyIwUmeelde

IhattlMfealhm
of what the Dioaricy baa dooa ia jmn
ia ■—>lwg that Um oppa
We
part.
■itioa leaders la this Congressional district eonNo thaaka to that party that to-day wa hart
mart.
cede that oar prieent Bipr—htln has origi- a
eonatry to lore or a Conathatfoa to

'bWdIZVRD. MI.,'SEPT. Il.'l868
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MtrilaueklMMmtkakn either bto
Incorporated into bills or art now pending and
an likely to be adopted in Um
precise form
given them by him. 80 much we sswitas from
the fret that in reply to trathfal stotseaente of
his services in this direction they have only
been able to avail themselves of ribaldry or
Shaw's obeeens wood eats. Now U may be re-

■•ImHImi Ml iipBnnB»WHW
Ote t»
i»)iWi« nliHlhilim^iOHWrmtf.M
nal IW •riwrtytM to i«»i- F"r,
Um Mm

,1

ijgli tmi

^>*

» n»» MM to Mi*. Uw
•• u»i o» /•*•**• mmmi
MaMI •«•»*<
*» 1» "»• "*«ch Uw wiwutur,
R»»lr< »• ^"<1 l» 1111II* NvMtai la krnnl
| U pitl BbIwmiWi

WkM

IMft.

M«» 1«.
• ,u

movwlag, aad flood*!

ttomm.
MErvnucAX
the Country •• the M>
lW_We<*>nfTatalate
**"- t*MM(rN(lM policy of CooI
II

garded

It did all ia Its powar to dwtiuj bath.
Aad ao* it a^aia aaaka power throaffa diaeord aad oiril atrifo. For four yoara, daring
tba baight of tbo aatioa'a pari], tba only hope of
the party for —bom was ia diaaatar to oar
Haaoa it njoioad at avery Union defoat
aad mourned for erary Union victory.
It* candidate for Vie* Pmidat declared to

arma.

principle that official the Convention that nominated him "we mast
nets cannot be obscured by sneers nor reversed have a President who will execute the will of
*1
a.
of
majority
by ID. ndoptloa
SSJ SVrlnced
mmiiumu »eby wood cuts. Mr. Lynch's bill for the gradual the people *y trampling into dust tkt usurpathaBinUi lately la rebellloo «f
to all. It It
ruria* m«aI.«ivuh<i political rlglita
reeumption of specie payments embodies as tion* of Congrtu known at tho Rreonitruction
to imUIi tbeco lactltf->*emmeut
tha
of
the duly
of MMk State,
I repeat, thla ia the ml end
tiitloM, and to prercat the people
nearly ss any single measure yet devised the sell.
»»to»o ola narchy.(theera).
froa betatrmltted to
financial policy as distinguished only question which we should allow to oontrol
*ulRepublican
Hurt TW ruamaty by CMma of eqaol
fraxe to oil loyal mea >> 'be South m dcmaaded
from the Democratic policy. It would give the ns. Il la idle to talk of bonda, greenbacka, gold
»-r erecy e«>n»lderolloa ot public MMy, of grutIwlahtostand
Itode aa<1 ft JoMiee, a ad meet he maintained The
people "one currency" and that a good one. It and the pablie credit
the
Btotec
loyal
whole qu*#t>oo ol mAi«* la ail
would make paper as good as gold, and thus ob- bcfbre the Convention upoo thie laeue." Thua
to the people of thoee State*.
belong*
l-ropcrlv
(CkMnji Wo ienowaeo all knai of
viate all difficulty about the payment of the waa he nominated, and Wade Hampton, advorepodlotloo a*
Tkm4~
n»debts In greenbacks. As the bill is the next cating tkf ticket before an audieooe In South
a national trim a. (pro Ion cad eheertX aad tha
tlonal honor rrQatree the poyment of Um public
thing in ordw at the next session of Congress it Carolina, declared "that the cauae for which
IndotMiMM In tha utaoet nod talth, to all croditura at boom aad abroad, aot only ocourdlag to tha
is by no means extravagant to indulge the hope they fought, and (or which Stonewall Jsckaon
laitar, bat by tho spirit of tha law aador which it
that H will ba adopted and that Mr. Lynch's died, will yet bs gained in the election of Seywaa contracted.
(Applaa**.)
>'aari*—It In daa t» tho labor of tho aatlua that
nam* will ba identified with the means adopted mour and Blair."
taxation ihoald bo eqnollaed aad reduced a* rapIdly aa tho nattoaol (alth ahall permit.
to secure a return to epecie payments.
If thie party can succeed at the ballot-box,
ha*
aa
contracted
It
aationol
debt,
n/lt-TW
We take It for granted, also, that Democrats the work of reconciliation for four yean will be
booa hr tho preservation ol tho I'alow tor all tlaa
to eoae.ahoold be extended over a fclr period tor
that Mr Lynch has used his best en- undone, and the prieeleee aacrifioee of four others
re4ea»tloa. aad II la tho daty or Ceegraa* to re- concede
as an

established

...

deavors to secure a drawback on material that
enters into the construction of vessels. We have

dtMO tho rata ol iatcroct thereon whenever It con
b# hoMltl V do®#.
tilth -Tout tho boat policy to diminish oar burda® of dobt la to cu Improve oar credit, that enpitallot* will aaak to looo aa money at lower raUs of
tntaroat thaa wo aow pay, co ioag aa ropodiotioo.
partial or total, opaa or wnrt, U throotcaod or
fcocolh
»boo Id bo

repeatedly cited the fttt on
they are uncontroverted by so

aad tho ourmptloaa which hare bee a *o shamefully
nnrcod aad kxterod by A ad row Johnson coll loodlyjtoc a radical
aa timely,
XtfiU WTo pretouadlr dapluro tho
but tragic death at A bra kam Lioooln, aad regret
tho
fiocidoocv,
to
of
Andrewjohnsou
the ascension
who hao anted treoehorooaly to tho people who
elected nlia aad the caaco ho woe pledged to mi»and JudU
port who hu usurped high legislative
cial function* who baa refWaed to execute the
indoeo
other
to
Iowa wbo hoc «Nd blc blKh ollee
.ffloers to ignore and violate the lawc; who hn<
Insecure
reader
to
employed hi* executive power*
tho property, tho panee. tho liberty aad tho II to of
tbe cltlsen I who haa abused the pardoolag power,
who hoc denounced the National Legislature ai

much as a wood

Wmr.

I

properly

complete.

0**at
7b tti Editor

Xm^hM Html*».

FaittTlT TL, Sept. 4,1868.

if

tk* Union mm4 Jourmml:

spacious Town Hall In thk thriving village was well flllsd to-night, eonskkring the severe storm, by Bsrwick Bepubttcans, who wert
to havs UMnbltd in Sullivan Square had the
weather proved fovorabk, and interested New
Hampshire brethren of both political organisations. Wm. 7. Lord, esq., Preeident of the
Berwick Grant and Colfkx Club, who presided,
flanked by Jamee M. Tebbets, Ivory M. Nate,
Wm. J. Copeland a ad Jamce Q. Young, called
the meeting to order at a quarter before eight
o'clock, and announced that an original poem
would be read by Geo. Wilder Fox, whose a fa
Star Spangled Banner effusion, containing allusions to Frank Blair, President Johnson, the
Vermont election, neult in "The Dirigo State,"
inevitable triumph of Grant and Colfkx, Ac.,
and cloaing acroetio on the name of Hannibal
Hamlin, waa honored with a hearty ovation of
applauae at its close.
The chairman, after making a few brief an<I
appropriate comment* germain to tb« present
canvass, neatly Introduced Hon. Hannibal Hamlb aa the speaker of the evening. Spontaneous
applause which greeted hi* rising, having subsided, Mr. Hamlin proceeded to discuss the
great Issues at stake in the State and Presidential campaign, with much candor, power, and
close reasoning, freeljr Interspersed with humor*
ous anecdotes and telling hit* at qndern
democracy, Mr*. Buchanan's statesmanship,
"Equal Taxation," Pendleton's greenback theThe

omnibua la never fall.

taken out

for many yeara disregarded until they ware re- Mr.
vived by a circular from the Treasury Depart-

ment

It ia doe chiefly to the efforts of Mr.

Lynch that

—

make tha ILat

This waa a source of great wonder that thie mountebank ia aahamed to
pers
annoyance and often of considerable expense to father hie production. But thlaatoiy ia no more
shipowners. The provisions of this law were aenaeleae and ridiculous than hia statement that
a.r

peisistenlTy

—•

and

AUr^mmf

marks, which are briefly sketched below:
The latest one is, we
Thee* in thro hunlivd thousand pim of go** ln)
"The lav of 17V2 in relation to registering learn to-day, that hia filthy Illustrated circular true ami loyal Men, who fTOly yield*! up their | reckon
live* In the lata terrible war, orjrtbelllon, that tre ml lit
and recording Tcaaela required every owner in with which he ia flooding the county, waa print- fowri and enjoy thU fair euuntry In aU It* vaJtnm You
will n«t. In thia election, let any legltlaiate, flneedoM-ada veesel—and usually they are numeroua—to ed at thia office and Ita circulation 1a paid for
vauclng rveult of the war ha iralal truen yon. In the
fkr
take the oath of ownership every time new pa. by E. H. Banks, esq., of thla city ! 1 We do not Presidential election, the principal Isene-ooe which
tempting to

nod Cor
nnooasillutiooal who haa
ruptly reaUted. by every mcoaura la hU power,
of the
reeoattraction
every proper attempt at the
hlntee lately la rebellion who ha* perverted tho
cor
wholeeale
of
aa
latu
engine
poblie patronage
tor
ruptloa, and who baa Justly boca impooched
and
promicdeiaeaaor*,
high Crimea aad
gulltj thereof bjr a vote of thirty-Quo
aorrrinca ui uhm

point,

The laeue la marked and well defined : Grant
Colfax and Ptact; or Sryatosr Blair and

UXIOX MMMT1XO AT MMMWIOK.

cut in Shaw's paper.
LOOK OUT FOR MORE LIE8!
But there ia another kind of legUlatioo having
ory, Ac., &c., for two lioura.
It eeeae that all the lice which oould poeeibly
■P«cla1 reftitDce to the wants of hia coaatitueata,
Having invoked a patient hearing from bewhich has reeaived Mr. Lrnch'a etrict attention be Invented have been pot In circulation by lievers in the creed of the so-called Democratic
with acat aatlefectory rcaulta. A fow of thaaa Shaw already, but he la elastic aa a balloon
party, Mr. Ilamlln continued bis forcible remeaaurte we shall bar* recapitulate without at- which be verjr much reeemblee, and like an

-Tho tio Torn moot of tho I'a I tod HUtoc
adalolstcred with the strictest eeoaom>,

^|M»— id«

this

will have been made in vain.

this law has been

repealed.

There is no subject perhaps on which mora
feeling has been manifested by persons interested in shipping than the act to prevent the issu-

European powt re—that timiiw a mm la ohm a
ry
eubjeet h« li ilnri x>—nitt b« resisted itih* l«uheaard by lb* I!sited Mates u atelle of

•lal tluiee, not authorise*! by lbs law of nations sod
wu »lih I>ur aatlonal boaor i»l ledepoadeaoe.
Natarallssd gltlseas srs eauil*<l to be protected Is
all U>eir right of eitlseashlp u thou;h I hey were
sslira bora, aad ao eltlsea of Iks Cnited (Mates,
native or aaterallaed, aait be llablo to arrosl or
wprliNMSl by asi foreign power fcr aote <1u.hi.
aa<l ll Iktf am
or words siwkos, la Ibis ewaatry
*v arreetod aad haprl»oa*d. It is tb* daty of tb*

si

American papers to viaesla that sought
tha protection of foreign flags daring tha war.

ing of

ahipownere who preferred to run
loaa through tha piraciaa of Semmca

Oar

the riak of
and other

Democratic marauders rather than eeek tha protection of an alien flag justly thought that they

lio*sraiaaat to laUrfcro la his bobalf.
Tst»U—Of all who were faithful la Ik* trials ol
tka lata war these «m< aoo* taor* entitled to eepealal boaor then the brave sokllere aaU ssamso
•ho endured Iba hardships tf saaipalpi aad

competition
had taken a leas patriotic course.

abould be fteed from

cruise, aad imperilled their Uvea la ths service of
tbo eoaatry. The boaaltes aad pensions provided
by Un iaw« for tbass brave defenders ara obllgatioas aever to ba forgotten. Tbo sMoss aad orl>baas Of Uta callaal deed ara tbo wards ol Uo
poopla—a saarad legaey bequeathed to tba aalloa's
praeUeieg mi*.
JMeaeaIk Foreign emigration. wbleb la tb* past
bas add** so aia*b to tb* sasllk, dovelo|>uieat. re■oureee and Uis loo reaso of power to (to Ballon—
sboald ba Ibstorad aad sneouraged by a liberal
i4iMl Ju«t pubcy.
Twttfik— f bis Coevenlloa dee lares I tool r in syapathy with all Ua oppress id psopls wbleb ara
struggling tsr tb*lr rights.

Mr.

with thoee who

Hen again

Lynch's efforts were crowned with

suocess.

Lynch
things that they cannot
afford to forget
Among them we may mention the eecuring of an appropriation for breakFor tha

people of

his own district Mr.

has effected several

Lynoh

voted for the

repeal of the reciproci-

waters at Richmond Island and at Saoo. The
Democratic preaa of the district has endeavored followers threw some tort of a missile at the pro*

without suoccas to rob him of the credit due him
in thiacaaa.

oul-welgba all other ronalderatlooaeou>Mn»l, In nx nxnuAll
ry importance, U between loyalty and dlaloyalty.
You are to regard lh«
othera art merely aide Issues.
nt
or
(lovurnv
Ihla
whether
main iaaue, and that la,
no,
■ball be continued In the hand* of loyal men who aarrd It.
de
W* And the opposition acUre, unscrupulous, vigilant,
termlned. I hart come to ■Hi no f(/iuiw
bat to charg« all along the tDrwvjr'l line, aa Grant chant«l
the irbcla. lApptauae ) Iam(atn( to preach a ih><rt
aenaon on a little text our opponents hare glreu us:
Prank DUr, in a letter to Mr. Brulhaad, declares that
aU the Ueoonetructioo meaiurea of Coogreea arc uncuti«:ltutlonal, and to be trratevl as null and void, and overthrown by toree, If ueocsaary. Wade Itaapton Incorporated the same sentiment Into what Is called the DrtnoTbomaa Jefferson would never rtwnlse
crallc plat/. Tin
soany of his principle* In thoaa pmtaeed by the modern
oiled Demurratk party. Nut a single aulltary principle
of the original Democratic party I* poaaraartl by IU substltute of to-day, which boldly steals the livery of hearen," more effectually to serve the I'rioce of Darkness, who

ty treaty, although he knows Mr. Lynch did not
take hia aeat In Congress until a year after the
repeal; or that the Impaphment proceedings
cost the country #100,000, when he knows by
the official statement that It cost less than $18,.
000! or that another Constabulary Law will be
paased If Lynch is elected; or his stupid and
Idiotic aassrtion that Mr. Lynch haa been requested to reeign !! What this ahuffiing Jocky rultt Iti oorruDi counciU.
Foe nearly eighty year*, the great Democratic party
will say next it is impossible to tell, and the
ruled our country, not beeauie It was mora patriotic than
onlv aafo way of belief ia to take for granted Its whig opponent, but bueauee U waa moru liberal and
progrrolv* —Now It I* exactly th* reverie.
that whatever he may aay or utter ia a falaeThe party's "change of but" in regard to a
hood, without the ahadow of a truth to it.
strong central government and fcalty thereto,—
Mr. Pendleton's greenback issue, financial stateDEMOCRATIC AEOUMEHT8.
ments, Ac., were next scathingly reviewed:

Wedne*l*j evening m the 8400 Delegation,
who bad been Uking part in the grand Republican demonstration .were returning to the Western Depot in Portland, one of Charles Sbaw'a

cession, which (truck Clarence Hobaon, son of
Oen. Hobaon of Saco, and inflicted two severe

The Dem<«rata talk about ant ereep orrr cur national
debt ami national taxation. There t« sublimity la such
Impudence. Tin exhaust Ire struggle m wlileh we hart
rarer bar* barn Incurred—
victoriiuely mwf|M
not a drop of btoul would hare been shed from a |a>l
Now they arc political
•oidler'* win*—but lur them.
Jeremlahe who go mourning op and down the rtrrti
They arc Ilka the hoy who murdered hi* parrutI ami fien
went rryintf for charity became he hvm an orphan. [Applause] buch waa and U their course Id regard to the
war. Il waa a Democratic war la lla Inception, continuance and consummation.

dredging the channel wounda on hia forehead, cutting the fieah to the
appropriations
Referring to the election of Mr. Lincoln as
APPOINTMENTS.
in Portland Harbor was obtained by Mr. Lynch. bona, and knocking him down. This is but one
one of the pretexts for inaugurating armed reuon. o. w. uoocn.
Ilia influence in securing appropriation for lo- of manj oatragea perpetrated by the Shaw D*.
bellion, Mr. Hamlin interpolated ahearUfclt
cal government works has been by no means in- mocracj during this campaign. We have not
Nefth Berwick, Saturday Bvealag, Sept 13th.
tribute to the martyred President:
had a procession for the last two weeks which
considerable.
"Ood never created a purer man or on* who loved bla
r
doe* it r.tr
We submit that these things show that Mr. ha* not been stoned and egged by the hounds of country better than Abraham Lincoln, (loog-oootlnoed apiJauat) who waa aa much ehot down by a Demccratic bulWhen Cortes landed in Max too, In 1518, the Lynch has boss aa able, efficient and fhlthftil rebellion, and at last so notorious has the mob let aa though IMmttrmey bad been Inecrlbed all em It!"
Mr. Buchanan's pusillanimous course (bout corrclug
Mr. Charles A. Shaw, who beoome that the Major of this city feels obliged
infor- Representative.
„rt of letter-writing waa unknown, and
teredlng Stoiea might be compared to that of a Judge In
unabe
will
them
todeaist mr county, who refused to IMen to otyectlona against reto issue his proclamation warning
probably
mation waa tranamitted from ana lo another bj desires to supplant him,
a certain man*! leatlaaooy beceauee It waa "too
ble to persuade the people that hia euoosea in and offering a reward of 925 for the arrest of ceding and then after ha had
meaaa of ooariers aad aimple oarioaturea or
Mlllal, Ibe ooanatl Mill
early,"
for
one
dollar
almanace
cant
Thus
offflva
laid, "tb> wltaeaa having teatiflid, It la obrtoua&c.
How
our
ut^ctlnf,
of
nide rapreeaataliens
oocurringoveatsi
anj perm firing missiles,
paaaing
long
**r la nuUIBaatlna
What
did
Jaakeon
I"
now
too
lata
ly
men propose to bear this state of things we do time* thirty yeara Wl In Mibatanoe f "If*
Ana on
whaa ba landad upon tbo Mexican coast, be makes him a "match" for Mr. Lynch.
I'll banc
armed
In
rebellion,
bla
or
lift*
hand
the
Bag,
not know, but suppose there will be some limit
draw a roprcoanUtion of man leaving ten ships.
him!" Mr. lluchanaa (aid no «uch thing! The man who
to their endurance.
We warn the oopperbeads aaya the Hepubllcaoa oaaaed thi* war ha* either a weak
"TUB MA XXX i>EMOCKAT."
When, in tbo year following, bo marc bed upon
bean. Ill* iiaposalbte tor him to aebead or
for

The

man

corrupt
cape being daaard la
a

that there are rumors in tho air which bode no
OM of the two categoric*.
[ApTo talk seriously and without any circumlocu- good to the peace of the city, unless they call pteaee.)
in
then
was
eap"Ills
flagellated
Aocidencjr"
tion whatever ,Shaw'■ paper lath* mostaatoaiah- off 8Uaw*a Coventry Recruits from their meb

Mexico witb bio ait hundred man, and conquered that city, bo again returned to tba
Court of Spain an oOoial account of bio expedition, being aim ply an outline map and pie-

Ital style
(t« issued by any editor or publisher ever
practices.
Mr Johneoo undertook to, at one and the tame time,
known to us. That mea have been guilty of follit
exrrci** eieeutiv*, legtolailv*, and Jadldal power,
ururpad power In lurdor the State* lately la rebellion to
liss and misrepreorntatioas In tbe conduct of poSEVEN WOUNDED
hi* Provisional Government*, In preacrlblng the
accept
litical journals tor many jean, cannot be de- and maimed soldiers have been discharged from qualification! of voter*, In taring what artMrt should be
I named In and Mrickeu out of their new But* CuosUlunied, and that in high "party times" cloee rethe
Yard
at the

ing

two, representing trope entering
Tba ignorance of tbo people who coubl only
a walled

town.

plcturee can bo
intellect of eociety, eepaciel>
the
and
conjectured,
Ij that of the maaaaa, can bo comprehended.
convey

intelligence bj

manna

of

To anab rwknaaa the formation of ideas waa an
eatirs outward Mt
Shaw tod Brick Pomcroy art Um only per»oni la Ihii country wbo pmuM that their

pitroiu and follow*™

ar«

aa

brutal nod

igno-

the middle agrs. Neither of iheiu attempts to uss argument to influroce the poople, but what they fail to do in
rant

aa

population of

the

•lownrlght

hideoua aad

diagusling lying. they

rtljr upon carioaturee and pictures

tlirtu

!

Truly the

"democracy"

muit

to

Jo for

(feel com-

plimented at the estimation ia which their InteN
licence ia hvbl bjr their candidate. If they can

awallow tu -h a doee there ia
their

doing

no

law to prevent

so.

Shaw commenced l»usin«*a In
full

understanding

ple
•igning

were

an.I

men

ooukl

uae

Ufo with the

impraaaion that the peonothiagonly aa de-j

fa>la who amount to

them.

II* believee and

haa ever acted upon th*t belief that the maae of
the people were gulb to be caught hy him who

could "bang away" the lou<leat, or apread hia
the (Wrtheet, ha* lag ao rights which a

employment

j

been a

perftct

snrccss

|

1

people.

paid

pay

him the "tea ceato forwarded", and the "per]«tnal calendars" manufactured for him In
Orsal Falla, N. U. lor

twenty-Are ceata a peck
greenhorns for a dollar a piece, net.
So did his "pie-crimper,"
tod some proit.
which he had the honor of inventing (he also
Inreateri the name of "Bodugger" for it.) But
and sold to

will it pay

to

carry sash husabaggtag business

we

have rsosivsd orders to famish different Re-

publican committees In this State with all ths
copies of Shaw's Dtmoermt which we could
purchase, and have done sow

Now we in kll candor aay to each men aa
Wot. P. llaiaea, Augustine Iliion, Philip Eaatmu, CapC Wm. Pike, Joe. 0. Deo ring, and
other asea of that stomp, after Having seen such

an exhibition of this truly unfortunate man,
polities, and salenlato that a majority of
can jam giro bin your rotee u a Representathe psopls are utlsr fools waiting with gapiag
tive la CragnM of thia fraat manufacturing
eleetioa
would
8haw's
mouths to be gulled7
nad oommeroial Diatriot, and retain your ova
eettla the qaeatloa that it wilL
There can ba bat om anawer to
aalf-rsepoctT
uitiMt
rcaorted
baa
thie
Bat whlk
politUaJ

into

la the eabtle iaWawwa of money to aeeure bit
mmtmUm by a party whoee leaden derpieod

hia, aaarinaled aa ha wae by Cumberlaad county. (aot thirty roiae being thruwn fur hia frum
York eouaty) aad white, aiaoe thaa. ha feu railed ipoa Uaa aad momij to cauaa him to run
ha baa deaoaaded to
ores with hia ticket; whila
abuee of aa heowrabW
tod
diaguatiag
jaiaal
wha haa narer noticed hia either for

opponent.
aad aaoogood or avO( Mr. Lyach baa quietly
hia
of
tenor
tha
way, not
laatatioaaly pwad
latere»ea allowiag tha oaraa of thk caaraaa to
illaatratire
coactitaeata,
hia
datiee
la
hia
nipt
of whieh. ia tha feet that ha haa tnally accural
this weak • farther appropriation tf 940,000,
/or Ae empUtiom tf the iapioeeauate at I he
rimr, aad the worh there
>« already mnaad.

thia q uaotion.

In tba outaat of tba coo test tba 'Democratic"
party tbat for four yeara paraljraad tba arm of
iaduetry, by loailiag U with a burden of tweatyflvu bundrad milltoaa of debt, la vol rod tba
country witb civil war, and threatened the destruction of tba Union and tba overthrow of lib*

arty, aolkita jour auffragea, deciarlag tbat it
baa no principle to advocate or aaMttw to
anppact, and calla ipoa ita fbttowera awjiaban
to dated aotbbg. Witb nothing In ita hfctorj
Ibr jaara worthy to ba defended, it b tba part
af wtakaa not to mak* tba attempt; fbr it baa
maaanled tba freedom of the praaa, crushed out
liberty afapaaob and brutalisad the pubiio eonaeknoabt ift«a state*. It eatmiaad avery
to declare bo man
man who bad tba courage
Ood and a flagrant viola*
ai>
•
agaiaat
btmiteft
of tba republic. It
tion of tba apirit aid genioa
war again* tba pioneer aattlore
cruel
a
waged
the prairiea of
of tba terrttenaa, and covered
KaaaM witb umi Oared baroaa, baaanaa they
a
ynbtraiftiabn la davwy. Il eatabMahed
the raaideooe of men
asade
and
of
terror,
rtiga
of tba deolaratioa of
fhkhfhl ta the

Brigade haeagaia charged
it did la tha wiH«m—.
apea tha Iibib, aa
aad they warnagaia ranted. They araeqaaQy
ready ta rant the eaeay either la tha State at
tha haZlat haa Hli tMr awa Oraea Meaataiae,
or with the haj met en the "aaraJaafl
They
are aetata* by »ha
priaatpha
aaaalapakaa, laeagalaa tha
aai ht, UhattiMM kadara.
Th^y hare lafrpaafcattavaanibjthaAacrf * mmmm
aat kid dowa their aaa,
eajy ahaaged waapoaa, aauntiy. Pdbtai in ka aflbrta to ahcta Preatawl, If a
ehaaga agaia. TW deat of ill aboiea. It appealed ta arma to nullify
raakk are fall, the caaaie jaat, aad -<M da- the decision of tba halloCboi. la the struggle K
ted tha right"
laid a aiUkft of bcaua aaa in aatimdy grtvw,
Tha old Vcraoat

"

by

SEE THAT YOUR NAME

"

As tbe Editor of a political paper, we are
to rsgrst
made
haa
bound
to
lie
very far from having any reason
»harper waa
respect.
8haw's practices la this inatance, for tbe deraooey by acting on this priaeiple, and we «eoIn
tare to say that ha haa never "made a seat," 1 pravity and Imbecility have been so mixsd
that. Barn urn like, did not come to him from ! the paper that it fUrnishea us with ths best camdocument we have been able to uss, and
home imposition Impoaed upon the credulity of paign
so apparent is this that for ths past two wssfcs
T It haa certainly
Um it
the
net

Kittery Navy

tion. ke. kt.

The Southern ring of the Democratic party, is reepnoslfor correct statement which should charcopperheads! This is their affection for the sol* htetorlhecianaeeoermenlor
Um war and the Northern
acterise journals of information, has not always diers which is so boastingly inserted in their ring tor It* nmtlnueoce at lea*t on* half beyeod the time
have occupied i there*** It
utherwlae
o-i
could
It* tupi r.M
bam followed, must be admitted: but we chal- convention resolutions ! If three soldier's had would
be equitable although we do not propoae to make
should
writer
to
ring
pay half the expenditure* of
produce any worn the rebel gray during the war, think you them, that each
lenge any living reader or
the war, and 1 should Ukt to tat them wriggle when they
a hall boar
which
document
or
them
have
had
and
Shaw
would
Welles
campaign
dolt!
paper
Granny
1 have trareraed the Mate through and through and
any comparison with this now issued, for fklsity discharged T When Orant gets into the White good mea were nerar more unltrd tor the eiuae ol right
and absolute downright wilfUl lying.
House some folks will "hum." Bear that in than at preeent. So *ur* a* Tueaday week cornea, we
•hall **nd over tb* telegra|>hio wire* the thrilling news
that Mslt* ftati<i* side by side With Iter sister Oraeu Moun
Heretofore, seen the publisher of this paper mind and "wait for the wagon."
State. [Protaogad applause. ]
tain
has sought at least some flimsy pretext as founA Mcainct statement was then given of the magnitude of
Indebtedncas. Our del*, funded and aol unnational
in
this
our
dations for his misreprrsentatio ns, but
SPECIAL NOTICE!
funded, at th* do** of the war, was ov*r $3,000,000,000.
Instance h« knows he has none. He knows as
It has since ba*ti radut ad $°J6&,000,000 awl any m»n
Wi have mad* arrangements to issue an ex- I hat dont know It la a doakey, and, like Dogberry should
well as ere do that he is guilty of deliberately
be so written down I Oar preaeut debt Is about |i,tU0,tra
next Tuwlajr morning giving the return* of
the
OUO.LOO
coining lies out of whole cloth to deceive
How do wt propna* to pay annual eipeoauurr* ana acthe
but
State
more
in
this
the
election
especially
him. la his
eery men whom he desires to support
rriing luttreetf Hy railing $17u,uui,uuu, from Int-rual
thla District. Forward the re- itr'HM and 1130,000,OW, from a tariff of import*. Nina
from
return*
his
exhibited
last issue he has not only
depravimillion* wh Ich cum frrn the excite on article* of luxturns from the back towns. Ride to the near- ly
ury, *llk», *alla*, Imm, French wine* and hrandlia. Kr.,
ty, but the paper bears the plainest imbecility.
est telegraph station and telegraph the Govern- la krlng lb* grca mld<ll* clr«« ofconsumer* almrat rntirely
Let any reasonable, sensible man look at the
Of Um remaining fc«rty ■Hkiw, a
Iran Um bunleo.
If he ever or and Representative vote as soon as possible. laiye |« rtioa U ralaad on article* of foreign manufacture
paper and answer upon his honor.
»lth oar home prratuctton*.
which
compel*
as
soon
We will forward in return the result as
I would •ufftT ray rl*hl arm to 1* wrenched fnca Um
saw such a medly outside of an insane asylum !
so
to
us, and who to *f*ket In which 0*1 placed It, twfcwv I would r*t fur
Certainly, In this particular we are reminded of learned, any person aiding
llfwatlo Seymour, If for do other raatou be.*uv> within a
it
fortnight be ha* boMted In a rot* Mlldtlng letter, he con*
a remark ooncerning another individual, that request,
tribulad do dollar toward (upportlng tlio Oorerument In
"if be had been educated a fool be would have
Itt direst peril, he, Um poasmauv of nx>re than a mtlltoo

gard

Is co the check list. Don't think because
is on
yonr name was on the list last year that it
tkia. In Ukidefonl men who have Toted here
far twenty jean have marched to the polls onljr
to

learn that their names were not on the cheek

Of®. B*cUm, ia hia vtrk on Um military hlatory of Of®. Grant, talk Um fellowing anecdote
At the time that Grant's rrh-Tr*-1 bw 1*7 of Of®. Onat'a
reoepdo® by Um rebel general*
Is the trenches befcre RWimoii and Patan- whom be had defcatad, when he entered VlckeWash
burg wilting for reinfbraamenta from the
borg o® the 4th of July, 1868 t
JTm* »nfwmr Mfpp§4 JIntnHW*

dollar* and the almoner ot another million*.
Tarn from thl* oGmalra picture and rlew the pattern of
parity ami patriotic* whan we hare * toted ami wiU • tot
a* our next (Latvian) Uarrr, Oen. Grant (Knthu*ia*tto
appUuae). A high tribu'e wa* pall to OranC* rtateaA itatranan
manahlp a* compared with Oor. Seymour.
I* a man who can fleet ■ubordiiatt* who will exrrut*
law* | not Andy who mak<* and then adjudicate* upon
them without effect, a*** derUlon of hit lmp<ent Airy. No
man can exhibit prater ugacity Uiau ha* lien Orant In
thai respect In all hi* military comhinati «* whan Um raIn clrll
belll on exhibited Id bla anacoodalike embrace.
admlnUtrallon of rebel State* and In carrying out 1U>
conatructlon acts, U.8. Orant ha* n >t to my koowk<lg«
had a alnzW oeoaure from anjr Dsmacratic prats or parti*

II* want dtnel k m oTUm nM twl<Wi,
iogtoa defease, certain citisena of Saratoga,
IkmWMMXMto'NMlnUB.Hlkt
Johnstown, Oroversvilie, tad other plaoee, proorer 46
poaed to organise companies of mm
to do garrleen and guard dityU
of
ago
yew
on
the national capital, or wherever needed

The

borne defenoea.

proposal

bat

accepted by

vu

the Superintendent of Recruiting, bat u it w*e
ExecuThey U—
punssssry to obuln authority from the
tropal la Ox pm—t* nntll
to ■at (bovine tito Ik* wgr,
b* fcoM a Mm Who n>* blm a cap of eoU water ooljr,
tive of New York, the matter waa refined
whteh hi* tnrmj had atonal d*nM. Whaa ha rtUntrd
Got. Seymour, who thus replied :
ttaadlnc dor-

hU Mtl h«l b**o taken ind h* Iftafj
ln( Um r«*t of ih« Inlcrrlrw, which laetad abool ball an
Tom, Kxarrnra Diramairv, I
(
kiar.
IMA.
is,
Aug.
To Ltal. CW. X. Ttwnttnd, J. J. P. M. Qmrrti.
ThU U a perfectly correct aocoont of what
aim jr. r.
The radencee of the
Sib i—I h*r* raadrtd Um ootnmnnlcatloo of Um Pro- happened on that oocaaion.
ml-XuiM Oenrrml, of Aug. 11, la relation to ralelng
»bo rebeli waa perfect, bat ao waa the dignified, imjuo men la Banto«« County, orer U jroar* of ag»,
have
d»ir* to eotr the service of garrleaa duly, and I
of their Ticre- perturbable, forbearing pollteneae
l«-o r«quooted to tout the n—w Mtboctutlon for
en- tor.
met
dtchnri
hare
inch
I
Grant never appeared greater than in hla
giving
penou.
cruiting
M*ri ja/i»n, aa In my Judgment It wouM be lmpoa«ble to
endurance of the abaard ill-manner* of
d « *n under Ihe prortilona of order nombrr 15. 1Mi, ft*- quiet
„| ling troop* twin* muMervd Into Um eerrlce on w™ ur the men he had
conquered. We preaame no
llrolu
of
(he
their
to
any
arnrleea
confining
c-qntlilotn
Pule, and tlM act of Caugrraa aet ftvth therein, without one who witneeeed the eoene will ever forget
inch
In ranting perpleilng quraUona at to the llabil.ty of
it, and thoee who hare auch reaaon to be
men to ba ordered Into other wrvtce than that they antic!
doubt) and quftom aahamed of it will
Time
when
collated.
it.il
they
I
probably forget leaat of
create discontent and complaint*, while the entlitmenta of
Vrava or New

other than
any number of men upon terma and ounllttaa
tlKHt applying to tba whole body of the (errloe make*
trooni.
cotiftialoo
aad
In
rtcru
Truly
lUng
dlffleulty
jreat
llaaino UTMOCa.
yuW, ko
f. P. Minnnw,
A true copy.
CapC 18th Infantry U. 8. Infantry Inspector.

all.

speech for Orant,
striking passage:

la which

lut week in a
curs

the

oc-

our*elrr*

Mlf-eanrlctrd

then Governor, thus lent his patriotic w* do not lieller*. In dlihoour
MM and beg pMSl toe committing Irnaaon, whll* in
iki
service* to the Government by threatening more our inmost Itrar11 tet ktlirvt irt only ftiykt foreom.
offiti foi-tmmenl tmMird Im our
riota and bloodahed, if the Government did not prmeiplil
And we are of ibo*« who to-dajr ha
mour,

He wrote to

aa

mon ComitllHtlom.
Iter* that Ik* Hood pomrtd out im this war a* a protr-t
ac*lrM t'»* "uncon*tlUitlonall*m" of tb* Kepubllean |«rty
ra* a nffMMrji t\kation lo tkt frame of fttt Jmrri.
cm* tmtituliont, and will yet. Baler Ilearro, |Tor«r th«
ulration of the American CooatltoUou.

II U Ullered by «< fratf •■#-*♦(/' Ikl fttpU
act,
Ik* feyaf Slain (hat Um Cooecrlptlon
in
which they are called upon la obey traiw U U on Dm
•tatute-h>iok,i* IN it It If a nolttfion'of Ikt tuprrmt
William Curtis closed a recent
romlituHanil Um. * * * 14a not dwell npnn what I bell' Tf would In Um oonsequencea of a rtolmt, harsh policy, cal letter as follows t
You can
h*f>re the c ostitutlonallty of lh« act Is tested.
be.
May Ood fir* the country grace to Ult np IK eyes lo
Tht temper of tkt ftoplt
•can Um future as well as I.
hold the bloody years from Sumter to Appomattox, to reItarn.
MM
rtnJi/y
lo-dny you
flect who ami what mad* Uiom yean, then lo mora lb
Preaidcnt Lincoln, thua
ward to I>r1n( th* rebellion at the polk, a* It ha* alraadr
brought It lo the Held, to an "unconditional Murcndrr *,
aa follow*:
and
a few years since Demo,
Hon. E. B.
I do Dot object to abide th« decialon of Um Unit* d
in Massachusetts,
Stat** Supreme Court, or of Um Judges thereof, on Um emtio candidate for
con<Ututlonallty of Um Draft U«r. In tact, I ihouVl b«
been notified of his election to the Presiwilling to facilitate Um obtalnlnc of It. llal I camx* conW e aro
sent to loo* Um lima whlla It la bring obulood.
that he
of a Democratic Club, has
contending with an enemy who, aa I andenland, drives
able-bodied man be can reach Into hi* ranks, very does not now act with that
every
much aa a butcher drlree bullocks Into a aUufhler-pen.
Thla produce*
No Uaaa la waeted. no argument la aeed.
an amy which will soon turn upon oar now victorious
of the New Tork
A Democratic
soldier* already In Um field, If they are not sustained by
of the
unsteadiness
the
of
with
a
an
Herald
It produces
amy
rerrulU aa they should be
rapidity not to he matched on oar side, If we first wsste
"For a few
lis
Maine.
in
says:
lime to re-experiment with the volunteer system, already
deemed by Congress, and palpably, In feet, eo f»r exhaustand get up a
work
ed as to bo Inadequate! and then more lime la abide a
centres that
in all the
Court deelalon aa to whether a law la conatltutlonal which
requlree a part ol tboee not now In the serriee to go lo the to
or two after the
A
State.
the
day
sweep
aid of thoee who are already In lit an I atlll more lime lo
as lifeless as a
determine with abeolule certainty that we get thoee who party are
are to fo la the precisely legal proportion to thoee who are
ss the
the
last dates hs
not to go. My purpoee la to be In my action juat and At the
1
coosUtutlnnal, and vet practical, la performing the imporof the Mains
tant dutv with which I am charged, of maintaining the
With the * sorption of an ooea**loaal flat railing In tlx
unity and the free principle* of our eouimou country.
town* of the Btatr, where lueal aapirant* for orator leal honor* addm* tb* rami, there I* no life, bo eoUxulaam In
Tenneaece tb* party, uhriili ibown In act*.

politi-

George

calmly

aboalvely approached,

sweetly replied

Bigelow,
Congress

having
dency

replied
party.

correspondent

party
they
furort

complains

political

gives

Democracy

spirit

The committee appointed by the
legislature to Investigate the outrages committed
bj the Ku Klux Klan hare made a careful report, from the ramming up of which we take

days
popular
promiecs

energetically

apparently

pine chip."
following

POLITICAL.

Democratic exchange nji that the party
the following facta:
"have nominated Dr. Garoelon in the Second
Tour cornmlttle believe that, during th« put alt months,
District, and Dr. Ladd in the Fourth," probathe murder* In Ttnwvn, to My noUitnjt of other ouUmfra,
that they hart the virtues of
would average MX
day, or om tor every twentjr-luur
per

hour* | that In tha rreat majority of eaee* the* hare ban
bara
perpetrated by Um Klan laOnad to, and tow, If any,
haaa brought to punlebment. A nam bar of ooontke In tha
lata ara ootlreQr at tha —m efthla argaalaatlon, and roving banda of nightly marauder* bid defiance to tha dell
a»1>orUVia and tbraatao to drift oat every man, whlta m
Mack, who doca not suhoitt to their arbitrary dictation
To add to tha (antral lawltaanaaa of thaw earamanlU**,
bad men of every dcecrlption take advantage of the clrcum.
atancre surround lor than and perpetrate acta uf vlolenc \
front pereonal or paeaolary motive*, under tha pka af political ueceealty. Colored laborer* hare been driven from
their h< eaee by dlahoaeat land owner*. In order to deprive
them of their ahara of thecroia they colt I rated and the
wajee they have Jnatty earned by their labor. Other outrageecfeiinUar character ere daily committed, and the of.
fleer* of the law ara una Me or uuwalllng to prevent or redreaa them."

The revelations made by Col. William Drown
of Kentucky in regard to the manner in which
the nomination of Governor Seymour waa secured, hare been followed up by Mr. Henry
Reed, late of the Cincinnati Inquirer, and Al-

A

bly supposing

engaged
aalta and eenna. Dr. Ladd is
dispensing medicines to his "friends" in Arooatook, and we are credibly Informed that it operates

tremendously,

In

now

but not aa a eathartie.

Oen. Charles W. Roberta, of Bangor, who is
stumping it for the democraey in Maine, said
in a late speech; uTakt out tkt churcktt and
Umptranct tocittUt and then will bt nothing

UJt of tkt republican party."

General Roeecrans's mission to White Sul-

was very much like the impertinent missions undertaken by various volunteers

phur Springs

during the last year of the war. The passion
waa quite strong at one time to find out on what

terms the re1 els would oome back and make no

farther trouble; but

we

believe

no one

who had

part in theee schemes acquired any glory to
treat
nominaDoth
the
speak of. Roeecrans's impertinence is a little
was never questioned.
the
tion with profound disgust. Mr. Reed writes, more aggravating than theirs, aa he paved
with the rebel
after giving a portion of the history from his way to his intimate conference
chiefs by a libel upon his own people. He is
point of observation, as follows:
that the mission
That Mr. Seymour waa either weak or dlahontat, that indignant at the imputation
hit conduct owed It* oilgtn either to treachrry or Imbecile was a
Ilall never
Dut
one.
Tammany
political
ly, I* a thing to palpable aa to forbid denial. I III act waa
that of a knar* ar of a food | and that knar* er tool— devised a scheme more tranaparently partiran
exander Long, both democrats whose fidelity

a

*

whlchavtr It may har* been—of no common magnitude.
It la no* complimentary to Mr. Heymour when hit a|<oio(lata cku ou(y malnialu hla lutrgrity at the aapenaa of hla
undemanding, and hla undentandlng at the eipenee of
hie Intefrity. It la nut fortunate I or a party to be emnmilted to a eandldat* In ree|iect to whoa* character there
la a qoi*Uon which can only be aneeered by an Impeachment of cither hla Intellectual or moral Blnraa tor theplac*
to which It aeaka hla elevation.

The New

than thia whole transaction has been.

The SUt« Central Commltteee of Ohio mid
Indiana MMrt that no doubt whatever need be
entertained but that those States will elect the

Republican ticket in October, bj increased majorities. In the latter State a careful canvas*
Hampshire Patriot, under the shows that, with most liberal oonoessions, the

head of valuable acccaaion, aaya:

ilmnl K. P. Keyea U •lumptnf In California f r
Seymour and lllair. lie tu ore uf Mr. Lin'-uln'* warmeet
MIMHM.and mm of tli- otdeM Major tleu<r*U In Ibt
Army of die I'utomac, baring cenmandrd mure tlian one
hurwlrat thousand mhuiteers. Thousand ol Hi; soblkrs uf
that army will fulkiw til* example, aod uow rme, a* Uiey
fuuidil tor peace."

The New York Sun rather takee the romance

aa unpardoned robot who
had tho blood of oar aoldien on hia hand*, and
SipuMinM* ovtiiNiui mniniw inai.
who sustained tho atroeitiaa at Andsrson villi
»u—Uw Kmron, mpfif, and omlw ut IN* Ku* tha
and Salisbury, la telling on loyal aoldiire wbe frwitry, paopto. mil
4a., lafcripaind wwfc MfWy
rxrltiof adrrolaxM at Q* aathnr, aaaoog rlrpfeaoss lion*,
have hitherto called tbemaelvee Democrata.
rW»
h*
4c

Tammany Hall by

«rro»,
bofialura, Mppnpotaai,
*ip*rt uatlr* iward haulm IUvenial b; Nrl W.

A letter from Illinola deelaree that that 8UU IMcn, M A., r. R. 0. S. r«M ankJM^ th«
gfukMl SmMv i Author uf ib*"Alb*rt ITwniM
la rare to give fifty tbooaand majority againat Kstiaof «S»
Sik,v'"K%h» ymtS inhrlnff taCc/ka"

Seymour, Blair and renewed rebellion. The
Quincy W&y confirms thla, and predicts that
the Repabiieans will carry every Congressional
District that

wu

"TV Rlflf aod th* Hound in Of tan," Ac. 4*
With
Mpptrnrnury tkrtrfc nklln I* Uw
and nh*M of KnylUh tabjrcu iaI kb« cwn tt \tm kb
En|»n« TbmWt.
My Rcv.W.U U*|« t lUfUtsd. ftklfcM UjrO .D.
Cm* 4 Co, 1*1.

carriid in IMC.

crpy of the «♦»'** »ert
tn< tin* vtihrfc w* a»*r klftity prt*.
An lotrmtlnc "trw* Ira tS« wcrk will la kaod apoa
Um flrat pao U thta paper rtWh It no wttm liia»rnMi»c
W*ksrv rr<*lrt«l

Chicago now haa aeven thousand Tanner 1,"
or nearly half the republican votere of Cook
County. Among them, it ia stated, are not leaa
than six hundred Jewa, of whom ooe hundred
"

Carter an old Ohio Demoocat came out

Judge

As the order of 1862 simply specifiee that no
■Ob, bat,*' wjr hi* detractor*, 'be ha* do *t«l*i»n*hlpi
heha« no experience u ■ iUImmo Im hu n*rer bora In
rccrulta should be reoelved for the limits of any drll tlfci 'b*
It nothing bat a mUlcr.1 Could W* not h*>»
n( Grant, be fore he«u a Oeneral, that be bad not exparticular State, the letter of Got. Seymour Mkl
perience enough to make a food Geueral | And yet, who.
mad* a tetter Oeocral f But do not thaa* duractcrW*
■peaks fbr itself and shows that his "doubts and everwhich
«• bar* roeotlooed oontlltoU lb* grraUr part
tie*
questions" were resolved and answered in a of K'« «> tUti *a>*n*hl|i 1 I bar* eoofldeoo* lo thU wuekrr
I* my crltlmanner inimical to the beat interests of the or deed* who it our (tandanl-beaivr, and thU
cima of him. II* baa doo* mot* la a tborter Ume,af>d mM
waa
that
he
It
nation*
forther,
ready
of
1 ai> I,
shows,
to* ab<ut It, than *07 mui In lb* bMory
country.
Ilk* hi*
pr*ilici—ur», Washington and Jackaon, buth
to carp and cavil, to question and doubt, but of whomfrwu
wer* men *f deed*, not word*, b* will b* lYr»ino! ready to use the immense influence his posi- ileotoflh* Maple of Ui I* country, and not vf It* iwlltlelant"
tion gave him in support of the Government.
"Done more in a shorter time and said less
No wonder the RebftU like bis nomination.
about It" i» not only good, but the way to put
the case. It U true and it ia coming to be the
A Jiff •/ IHtlory.
cry of tho country.
rallying
When Seymour's "friends" were murdering
inoffensive men, women and children, anil burnThe Mobile Rtgitltr talks in this way:
We an a*k«i to get nn our knee* and coo IN* a II* which
ing Orphan Asylums In New York city, Sey-

allow his "friends" to oontrol it.
Preaidcnt Lincoln u follows s

w-^|hB u Um SUU Uzca, $2000 ; fcr CmibMh* or
stamp b PeaaeylvaaU (be MaUag Tud, f1000 j m Cooatjr Tmwnr,
Boyinowr Md Blair. The Troy lYmaa aayi; tlO/X»-la all. taw or oalj t«» Um
"Ho baa boa abort to take eomethiag rr«r than Um Pftritat of Um Unitod Statoo! Truly,
stnoe wo first hoard of him. If ho vfll wowri m Mr. Bajmour mjt, lot Um poopk'l aifcatka
la taking even so much ao a 'stamp,' wo ohall U taraad to Umo* eooaomioal topics.
bo glad to okroaido tho t*oC It'oaaevsn ba
While Um Dmocrmta ta Sooth Carollaa ore
that ho won't bo ablo to daoide whothor to be- howliag 1a* Um ooloral maa aball bidwhi
gin operaUona in Pennaylvania, New Jersey or to their aUtaa at being permitted to bold ofloo,
Now York, mo til after tho election." Tho with a tWw ta
eatehlag ettry "nigger" vote (u
Wfwingfiold RtpuMicxm oooes to 0 Moral Mo- they oall it) tbtgr are coademndlag enough to
Clellan's aid. It says 5 'Tbo Tiwut io onfhir reoaiTO thorn la thatr —wiatiea. Am la taf nno
and mi—iblo. Didn't Ooooral MeCWiaa a Seymour aad Blair CJub la tho town of Sumeaptnro a nnmbor of pino logo at ContmiUoT" ter, 8. C., hao fcr its IWdeat a white aaa,
Tho fket that Prank Blair wu nominated at with two oolored Vko-PreeideaU.
Robot aaeaeta thai Oeaaral

about to take the

Democrats cannot carry more than two out of

the eleven

Congressional districts,

district but tho New

while every

Albany district is claimed

by the Republicans. The Ohioans expect to Increase the majority of Oov. Hayes of last year
over 16,000, and to cany sixteen of the twentyone Congressional districts are put down as oer-

out of thla "reliable aoceaaion" by ahowing how
taln fur the Union ticket.
"he fought'' The followa that fought aa he
The Republican Congressional Committee is in
did will generally vote for Seymour. The 5m a
of many letters, principally from the
♦

tui

cmat

M

m

f

a

* a

It U a fUnd at prat
than any part «f lb* tnak b*fap» •«
knowM|*and to w« rtl» an atsntflr* priaal Hi* wark
democrat! before the democratic notnina- Utotd only by »ubacrt| Uoo ant »«mU »IB tnd rtady
tiona were made. It ia evident that little haa ■In fur to raloald* a,p«iMicatloa.
were

been effected by the ailly diatribes in the democratic papers againat Geoeral Grant for hia "Jew
order."
At a recent Second Advent

▼ille, Wis., the preacher

km

The Hath Ttmtt says at the launch of tba

timber struck
meeting at Janea- •hip Hercules, Saturday, a bit of
Bwett on the bead, nicely cut ting a'"wen"
much annoy- a Mr.

very

from the Ik*.I. which had barn tbers for years.

Republican and Democrat on the out- Tba wen waa rvmoveii as niecly aa if dowa by
skirts of the meeting, discussing aa to who the knife of a slullAil surgeon, and, strange
would be the next President. The preacher ap- to say, the injury to Mr. Swstt waa very
proached them and *aid : "My dear friends, •light.
Hie Calais Jtdv*rii$*r describee a saoaster
jou are exciting yourselves unneceeearily and
caught near Eaatpcrt. It is tS fret in
wuting precioua time in apeculating aa to th< recently
length, and about 10 feet from the tip of oae fin
for befon
the United

ed

by

Of* UWS STATE.

a

future Preaident of

State*,

to the tin of the other acroes tba back.

Tba

place oar bleased Lord spread of the tail is o*er six fvet. About ten
two powerful legs, about
will be Preaident everywhere." "I'll bet yoi feet from the tail are
three feet in length, with fret which resemble
Ken"hecan't
the
aaid
Democrat,
cany
825,"
that of an elephant and enable it to navigate
the flats and shoal waters along shore in quest
tucky."
as it undoubtedly Uvea on marine nerWade Flampton is again threatening to bid of food,
Imge. It has three rows of teeth whioh look
fkrcwell to his native State, and to aay "Qood like ao
many rows of rioe on end. lis name is
night" to hia native land. lie threatened to given aa tba "Shark Dog Fish."
leave for foreign parti at the time the ConfedList of Patents Issued to Maine inventors,
he threaten!
eracy wu subjugated; and now
and bearing data of Sept. 8th, reported for the
that, in eaae of the election of Grant, he will Uxiov axd JontVAL, by Wm. H. Cttflord, So"pack up hia household goods and seek a more licitor of Patents, 301} Congrtas St. Portland,
an

takee

earthly election

congenial

Here is

clime."

a new reason

for

Me.

voting for Orant.
Howard M. Thompson and Chas. W. BarAt a meeting of the Republican State Cen- bank, Alfred, assignors to sslrcs and Oca. H.
improvement in Tailors' Press
tral Committee of Ohio, the reports received Knowlton,
Doanls.
from all parts of the State were moet cheering.
John Dillingham, Turner, Improvement in
The work of organisation through Central and Locks.
—

Southern Ohio, ia far in advance of that on the
The Bangor lYhig im that Friday out of
reserve, and is progressing with great rapidity. the stone pillar* at the Bangor Custom Hons*
Fifteen hundred Orant ctube have already or- had been removed from the front by the grt&t
and aa the lower end had just reached
ganised, and are in communication with the derrick,
the ground the iron "shackling which held the
are
8tate Central Committee, and new clubs
pillar broke, and it came down with its whole
daily added to the list. The result of the inter- weight among a group of six or eight workmen,
change of views on the part of the members of breaking itaelf into half a doarn pieces, bat
none of the men, ex*
the Committee is that with proper work Ohio is providential!/ injuring
cept Michael Cariin, who escaped with a broken
to
from
safe for Orant by
80,000 86,000.

leg."

The Richmond Whig, alarmed at the tone of
Last week a aon of Mr. J. IL Davenport of
certain speeches recently delivered by unoon- Phillips, was kicked br a colt, the blew striking
him in the month, ana knocking out four of hi*
structed Southern rebels, says : "It has reached
front upper teeth and loosening two of his under
us in a very direct way that Mr. Seymour haa teeth.—Farm. Ckrn.

expressed the opinion that a
(falsely reported, we believe) of

speech
distinguished

certain
a

The

Bangor Wkif eays

that on

Friday

after*

in Old town, owned by
Southerner ooet the Democratic party of the Hon. Geo. P. Bewail and occupied bj John
North 200,000 votes. Better not say anything Weeks, waa destroyed by Ore. Mr. Weeks saved
There waa no la*
a portion of his ftirnitnre.
than use language that only exasperates and
noon a

dwelling houae

suranee on

strengthens our enemies."

John

the bouse or content*.

Jemmlngs,

a

native of Maine died en

The Republicans of Lewiston have nominated board the U. 8. Steamer Ossipee at Monterey
Relativee or friends
Oeo. A Clark and J. 8. P. Ilam for Representa- California, Aug. 11,1M8.

can learn further
particulars by applying at the
Legislature.
Portland Cuvtom House.
An Oregon paper interpiets "S. T.—18C0—
The Kennebec Rrporitr s»y*: Gardiner has
X." mean. "Democracy is the S-ame T-hlng as loet one of its beat and moet reepected citisens
it wu in I860, X-actly."
by the death of Charles P. Branch, esq., which
occurred on Monday evening last. Dome teu
Mr. Seymour expresses privately unlimited weeks
his
ago a swelling oame upon the back of
confidence in the succene of the Democracy. neck, to which be paid little attention at firtf,
Good evidence of the insanity that lurks in his thinking it was a common boil, but whioh soon
developed in a carbuncle of the moet painfal
family.
kind. He was confined by it to bis house, for
No department or the Uovernment hu been nearly two months, suffering ths meet latease
his
•o much abuaod bjr Gov. Seymour and Demo- I pain, and gradually growing weakar, until
life gavs way to its inroads.
cratic orators generally aa th« Freed men'« BuDr. Leonard Woods, ex-President of Bowdotn
reau.
They bare never failed to magnify threeMr. Well* College, who has been in Europe fifteen months
fold the coat of that inatitutioo.
engaged in historical researches relating ohiefly
•howa that ainoe iu organ Iiation In 1866 down to
Maine, has just arrived boms. Hs intend*!
were
ita
to June 30,1868,
onljr $5,- at first to oonflne his investigations to ths tots
expenses
617,000. This diapoaaa of one-half o( the false concerning the early Mison and Oorgea settlebut was led into a much wider field.
■tatcmenta of these men. If it were poeaible to ments,
find out how much of thia money waa expended
The l*r*ir*TLTAKU Raiuoad.—Tbe trial of
to alleviate the sufferings of whites, the Demo»teel raila on this great line, wboae
Lngliah
other
the
ahamed
into
be
crats might
atopplng
traffic la an excellent to t of their merit*,
half of their abuae.
having proved entirely aatiafaetory, tho
contractu! fur thirty-three ban*
At the Vermont election, on Tueeday, the company have

tives to the

democrat', for every 100 votee laat year,

ton*,

already arrived, and the
pecUd at an early day. Thia

hare

for every 100

10*J votes, while the Republican*,
Totca laat year, caat 134 noVr; the per eentage
of democratic gtin being twenty-Ave lesa than
that of the
gain. The eame port of

Republican
Republican gain applied to New York gives it to
Orant by twenty-eight thousand nine hundred
majority, and aecurea him all the Statea, great
and email, of the North and Weat, including
fur
the State*,
except Kentucky, which voted

To make the electoral colfor Ormnt, the RepnblU
unanimoua
almost
lege
cans of the Union have but to imitate those of
McClellan In 1864.

Vermont, and

of which about one tbouaand tons
remainder la exwill make, with
what haj been hereto (ore Uid, nearly ten tlioaaatxl ton* purchaaed by tbia company. Of the
rail* ao far Uid, onl,) o«»e baa broken, which fcet,
considering that the IVnufjlrania lUilrwul haa
had the longeet and largeet eiperience with them
of any road in tbecountrr, aeema to demonatrAte their durability, the number of local
road and branches on
p-iMcngvre carried on thia
three consecutive daya in laat month, amounted
to C3.00I, an average of over 21,000 per dar,
in
one of the daya being Sunday. Tbeae were
aildition to tb« regular through travel on couCicta
other tinea. Theee
pon ticket* iaaued by
ami figure* ahow that not only la tbia migniftbeat
orat thoroughfare determined to have the
of everything, but that it* etferta are appreciate! by the traveling public.

dred

caat

vote.

Oor. Seymour waa alwaya noted for giving
bad advice, but he never gave worse than when

Fuiorr Bcatxna on mi PmnwrirAjrtA
he urged hia party to "pnah" the financial
of the magnitude of the
when they can't agree which way to Railroad.—Some idea
question,
Congrtn
Oen Keyee may bare been a warm partlaan of Mr Linbuiineaa done on the Pennaylvaaia RailMr. Seymour, freight
commit
Don't
it.
coln at Kane time, but the affection oeaaed after he bad
yourself,
road may be gathered from the following figThe State Republican Committees push
been tent any (ran Ibe Army of the Potomac fur Incom- this month.
by any more letters on grave public topics. urea: Fourteen hundred ami aeventy-Jbur
petency. lie vat a worthies* oOeer.and we suppoee ean't and nearly all the memberv of Congress from
•an."
a atatien
BEWARE!
he of much accovut a* a politician. About the time of Mr.
to water-melona.
freight care were moval paat Mifflin,
From other quarters Stick
The abort synopsis giT« but a faint idea of Unroin1! Laat elect km he waa reported to he at Ilarana, on that section, fkvor it
Pittaabout midway between Philadelphia and
Of bogus ballots.
The polls will be flooded
to rote
T. Curtla haa a long argument to burgb, on Friday, June 28. Thia lumber inthe oratoria connected argument when each link hkf way U> Calllornla | and If ha got home In Maeoa
Mr.
earnest opposition, owing to the near
there
is
George
to
Mcbeen
at all la 1»W, hU euffrap mart hare
with ballots having Shaw's name upon a ticket
glren
amendment la void, eluded car* eaatward and weal ward. If placed
in the chain of thought was clinched by unan- Cleltan.
approach of the Presidential election, and en- ahow that the oonatitution
of Republican names, instead of Mr. Lynoh's
ooatinuou* line, the can, with the en
oonsent of the Southern States waa in ene
the
to speak daring the can•werable logic and indisputable facta.
because
members
of
gagements
attached to tbem, would have made a
name. This dodge on the part of 8haw la well
ginea
in hla reception
E.
D.
Hon.
don't
Waahburne,
he
force.
Probably
Si* rooaing cheers and a "tiger," were given
vass, and because they deem it inexpedient. obtained l>y miliUry
train of nearly ten milea in length. The Pfcmnknown in this city as early as to-day, and is
at Oaleoa the other day, gave the followwith a will for Oen. Orant u the gathering di»- apeeoh
There has been no direst expression on tbs sub- bslievein the Union beeaoae the Southern con- avlvania Ilailroad, having a doable track from
openly admitted and advocated by him. Let
:
ing telling flwta
Philadelphia to Pittatmrgh—866 rnika—la ampereed at tan o'clock.
ject from Senator Morgan and Representative sent to that waa also obtained by military blal
each Republican look well to his ballot
to move thia immeaae boaineee without the
The preeeM Copperhead administration had eenl la It*
determine
to
is
force.
eoilamlec ami rtwnanded that ikrtt hundrrd mnd itirnlf. Schenck, whose recommendation
ernUmuameat which would anaue on a aingta
Ex-8enator Oeorge E. Pugh of Ohio, one of two mUti*a* should ha appropriated by the lUpubllean
the question. The impression is that there will
The Lewiaton Journal learns thai several men track rend.
Congreee to aa/ry an the Oorernwent lee the prraent Aaoal
ablest supporters, made a
speech on year.
The Committee of Appropriation* examined and be no session in September.
BE AT THE POLLS EARLY ! 8*jrmoor's
of
Waterville, who have heretofore acted with
Saturday last, at a harrtst-home festiral, for ecru11 ntaed lhaaa rstlmat'-e, and they eat thrm d»wii to
The Canadian autboritiee art Irjiif Jum
Butler
a
of
Lbu*
Democratic party, have avowed their dethe
making
Vwidereer
County,
and
mtlhont,
ttro
handrid
Fred.
nintty-iuo
Gen.
Let every loyal man be ready at the town- the beoeflt of the 84. John's
Whalen for the murder of the IIoo. Thomaa
Catholic Church sarin* of efMjr-fiee mi//iea* to the people In one yeir,
Orant.
and
baa
for
Chamberlain
diatrict,
termination to vote
house and deposit his vote, after which he is at of
On the Ui and financial qw- Ohio,a reeident of Vallaadigham'a
D'Artr McCee. Theteetimooy ia etroaf acainat
Harrison, near Cincinnati, Ohio. Notwith- by a KepuMiean Owgwa.
tloos the lagMatlon f Cancreae had bean enlaently wlee dreUml himeelfin fator of Grant and Colf&x,
the primer.
liberty for active and personal work. Have a landing the oooaaion, the spsech was entirely a and
of
Green,
Kentucky,
relieved
The
Bowling
one
Ml
p*v
had
ewoop
vicinity
tfw
It
by
Jadketous.
bia willingoeee to m&ke aa
pie of aae Aaadred end eUfy-eevea auf/*e*e aaaaaf/y, and haa eiprtaeed
your rallying committee appointed and earnest- political harangue. Before
wu no(«l daring the war for Um murders of
The Bet. Matthew Hale Smith, the 5ew Tork
quoting from his
and had paaaed a fending bill (poeketrd by a recreant
tha
for
distsnws
from
Repabllc&n ticket aa the Union SoJdleri, nod of those who sympathised
live
sons
at
wort.
the
our
tu to have fended
many apaaobea
the Beetoa Jourly
Many
marks, we will allow him to define his own at- President) that would hare enabled
correapoadent ("Burleigh") ofand
debt e»*a« to haw eared tww per era- an the Intereet, and oommlttee of that party in bia ooanty dcaired.
aeoa bepebia
bow
a
book
place of voting, and provision should be made titude during the war, inasmuch as it la
believed
that
a
hee
praae
wu
It
them.
nal,
with
generally
getting that without tmparlag the pubUe feMh.
Burr * Co.. of Hartford. Iu
B.
J.
liebed
for bringing out the aged and infirm.
of
the
the
woul
l
by
8UU
William
eobokiin
IhU
Martin,
Mr.
proprietor
Democratic victory
common nowadays for Democrats to claim that
ia "Sonehioe aad Shadow ia New Tork,"
N. J., haa offered the eo the Rebels of tboae day*—who now ea)l title
of well
Ex-Got. Tod of Ohio thoa referred to Horatio Manaion Hooae, Bayoone,
they were earnest war men during the contest.
aad ia made up ofpereoaal aketchee
ball-room of bia hooae to the Grant men, free of themselves the Ku-Klux-KUn—to commence known character* (a that dtr, deecHptiooj of
'THE MASS MEETINC.
:
recent
a
in
Pugh, with mors honeatr, says of himself:
speech
Seymour
lift, wkh a
I I know Mm ir«J|. Ib «m Oonrw it Um mm* tlma I ezpenae, aa a plaoe for holding their meeting*. again their work of rapine aud murder, but it MM and ereate in metropolitan
to
14Un'tf*il mpulf oa//rrf
It la too eariy «t thia boor of writing to fore, (Muter
mot of
I M
eolleetira of aaeoJotee and incidenta
tulAmtiasm/tr Ut aw \ and tharvte M ma Mil waa Oomwr. Mr. Iineeta aa&ad tar wlutuw.
the
of
oaa
it
a
but
not
ia
that
would
enter
Martin
Democrat,
Mr.
wu not expected
they
upon
toll anything about the wUhr to-daj.
btm oolr Utlnr thouaaod, vkila itjmamr arot Aft—
If my Republican ftVoda, it fajraffy, fm« fajra/fy.
which hare ootae aader the the writer1! ofaeerround
aiaapUMtfiaf
Mad Tha hwMta «nt
"frieode."
eo heartily until after the Presidential election. valios. The book will he aold by aubaeriptko.
Further oa, he said:
It la stormy the demonstration will bo postponed,
*ha* *tet I had doaa. I I
aad aaytag
the
What right ha* Coegraa* tn raaa* Into Ohio and My wbo
LtneUii to teak hr Uua. I Mid, %tm la II UM
Aa om of the *gMOf the tlmea, it may be Dispatches from Bowling Green, show that
ud the prorpact m we go to pram is that Friday •hall
War* Ua right ta rata f Uat PaB, they
hrfck It-OeOfm, Md nrgtartBridgeport, Coanectknt, the home of Ton
to begin at onoe to
have
determined
Ku-Klaz
wr- mentioned that the Titoarille (Pa) Journal, a
>M
Mine
r
lib
»•
and
will be a rainy day. Bboold it prove fair, all
ln> to caaplUMrt MnrU«
We Thumb, announcea a young lady dwarf, whe ia
are
Re aald, 'Wlyr, Tad, I nmr thank*] Democratic organ, haa
thoee
whoa
to
oppoeed.
aattafcetory.
murder
tHOj
of
want
they
patexpired for
aaalier aad more remarkable than that para>*-' T*a *»«* waa,
aid—ry particular* wQl be learned from an
or laa ta
Mr*.

Booh a game will be played in every preoinot oontroled by the copperheads.
list.

receipt
8outh,

aaya:

with referenoe to a session of

•>—

Extra from thia office.

UUNDEEdTaBORINO

Maw, Ml Coograa*, n wa
hee <i* all theae rtoaa, Mat nagro niftvgr «o thaaa Hal** f
If they aitimfth, Ihrniyau wa«Usay ItetHI*Imm to
jfki. WeU, now thaa, doe* any mortal man dooht what
di*. IheaptalowW the whtto mmtf 1—* Ctoiltoa. Oa*e*to.
Alabama. MiaslMipi. and thaae Southern Stat* an Um
wwittwwua *ama.

MEN
from the Klttory Nary Yard because
they weald net promise to veto la fever of sorw
■snderiag to Lee.
HKVEN SOLDIERS who have each loetaa
arm or a lag, discharged from the Navy Yard
becaam they wonkl not prsmlss to veto so as to
■aha the ballot of one Boath Carolina Babel
ONE

charged

d—>*» wmyttai end

u«n,

lt*lf

Cncmin, Omo, fift 1,1MH

ihM«J

passsUr# vMU«*saliM»s»
[Qiestsfpti

renege.

ia hard at work, and will be
ia November to give a majority ft*

Pennaylrania

prepared

Grant that will atun Rebel hu

doabt that
Bockalew.

a

There ia little

loyal Senator will take tha plana of

Judge Jerry Blank lately mid that if Prarf.
dent Boohanaa had known befcra hia death that

of
cannot expect the Bebd authorities

to
bring theee murderen Jostioe.
vote.
Democratic
the
would decrease

State to

that
To

gon of Uttloafce himaalf.

lna« Thuraday evening, aa the paaeiagii
train on the EdgWMd and Krntaekj Railroad
woom
wbieli
in Maaa., was aaoeading the ridge,which ia aaid
TIm kind of Denocrstk •000007
OoTcrnmeot,
be the ataepert grade ia the Called Staiaa,
Oaaord
tb*
is
bo UkoJj to
the rear oar waa thrown from the track. Aa it

do ao

pmail

ia wall UloatnUad,
the
wm about to deaeaad lata a ftarfW chaam,
Mr. Hoffaua, tar Iart■not. trucka on one aide
oaaght upon protruding tlm-

•taetioo,
Utroogh Bfjmoor'a

ia New York eitj.

litUo aaUry of §7600.
Major, ha* • aaof
tbo fatbtr liult ma
tddltit—lly
diawt
bt
Prank Blair waatobetha Democrrtic oaadHate Bat
of tbo Board
"Ta Bm.Jtkm A, tUCUnm*
thoonliiunoM
ftrVfca PrraidaBt, tha old man'a heart woald of #5000 Ibrilfnlof
"Jart arrtvada* bran. T»« wUUwi *f
Thla a&kaa 912,600, to whfch
ail
ay
vKAdraar
la
aa
of
to
brukan
with
hare
Sapcrriaora.
aaar
Otaefa^traa
bdigBatioa.
■aala la IDteata. 0*0. 0. rWDL*T0X."
bo addtd f1000 m ooanltaiooar of tbo
Tha "Peodlefem eaeort" drunk §800 worth ■a*
A 0af of dktreee! "The ooodlticnof
Pud. Aaotbtrdty llfktof Daaoeni.
Slakiaf
aad
of whlaky la one of tha !ftw Tork hotala,
onUfr mw in Ohio" ie exceedingly
it Mr. Frtar B. Bwwty. Bo takat
la
otaaoajr
Otatral did not pay ft* It, Tha hotal keeper haa eharbg, If we any treat the report el Stele
OuobarWa.ilO.OOO j fccjayi^orar
mCUj
faO.
Uf
H Mhta wtlk IteiMftelar
Committee theta.

fbUoirlof dispatch "expUlne

soggeetod thia thing to
Okkoa WeDm, Demeersria Secretary of the
Baotaber Kittery r

wmTuw

Mr. PwdktoB'a rlfit toDlinoia La Indefinite!/
TI»e
postponed, Ha ha* hie h&ada fell ia Ohio.

worth two of theirs.
Charlee A. Shaw

ICt»y.

au
Liaoote lor a oaq>
MarfM and IM ••tkimf am fin »U mar twptri
•4 •/ «. mkilt IffMwdM. H* bmd araardaar Mr
«*r ta/ara,Md Marr M ^/Irnaard. lira *K aarinioob or
•aaary la kaap a Mairr Q—»l la Iadlana,
PinKnt. aaH^aala Nrw
0>K to cainapaad
Tar*. la Uhm Matea Oka Oavwaan aotad M lha Pnai-

at

and

it

hang aaapeadad

in

bridge,
the air, while afaghtaJ uamingm erawled oat
aaunharmed. It named elmoet a mlraoaleaa
eape from oartain death.
hereof the

aaed the Bea.
Pmtk Laalto, af Ifew York has
a—md
Pmt fcr libel ia the earn of tweaty
doIUre, fcriatiaaaling improper
klmaelf aad a lady.
um

urday, Sept. 3, betwcoa Um Valley Club of that
place, and Ik* 8ur of lb* Eart, of Ksoaabunk,
in which the Valley's »«r* victorious by a Mora

jjfoutflfll.

3lninn

of S3 to 48 rau lor tbo 8ur.
Umpire, J. B. Bod well, Olympic,

inhIh1*

Wukli|.

too D. C-.
Dm Wm—7.21
Soon, Messrs Goodalt i»l Barry. This is
>-*rm Ur Bmtm «M
ftHimx Trmita
■
the second victory for the VaHey's over Um
M4)Nt
Ml
11.03
—7
Em
UM
lh»
lM-7J^
MM Ml
^uii«n>«
IMM r* MW
Tntm
£.
8tara this wwun.
wllttr.E
II 41 *. ■ m4 til
*Mm wl Um WkUI II Ml • »
#«M TralwlM**
JVom rtmith.
». ■.
(IT
»«J
IJT
a»l
«. ■
Um KmI-7 M, U.l« ukI
Oa Wedneseay of (hi* week a my pretty
fniMktNbr MmI m4 p.m.
II wi.a.Md 7.j>uki»»
little affair came off at Hiraa Fall*, about thiee

milea from tbia tillage.
The lumbers of tbo
■•It *muipM««U"Bm»<W<
■ml 1.11 r. H. Sabbath School, together w Kb their pastor, and
MM*.
«TfW
a*
Iiu riMt /•/
Ml turn r>* Um a largo number of citlseas, u well m a ft* elsIV iw IM a 11 li i.
W*»ln*»taj |»I
•nM M IJ ■ I rmnilM. tMtr.
itora invited from abroad, aiMmblcd at the
LfMi OmUv, IWnUTi autr,
IMlf MlNr.
Methodist cbarcb. aad after singing by the
MiNhl.
«UlM
m.
r
IM
Ml t. i.,uj
Ihiti f*»m tk. Km! H
iiu AMti
Mnu
hw llMir. ebildreo and pastor, **To the Wood* Away,"
#>»m ik» Wi%l iiIIi.wIINm.
took carriages for Hiram Fall*. The Corniah
« I» » »| H-"
Coroet Band accompanied, and added much
C »• CWUl r- *•
HlNt.»
Mil
pleaaura to tba ocoaaioa. A beautiful, eaaootb
campus lies a fsw rods from the river at the

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IVehOewlagle

roa

i"&"

(.H.WMH

plaoa of the

Falls.

This campus la about 10

rods square, aad ii surrounded by a heavy
forest. Tbia affirded a delightful retreat for rest
aad dinner, which waa partaken of with avidity. After wbicb a little speaking occurred,
thanka were voted, the band discoarasd appro,

Cxmin *»«• ekM •myTw*
•fMk.•! 19V)p.■
4«y.nMr«ltjr tulArtaMar «»iJ0 *. ■■.
M..ui •••"• fw» iIm WM •» \L\0 m! 7I» >.
Uwrirt, u
r«UMbMl •»»»*. b .m4 XMprrwy MmoOj;, WmIm*
U * ■ c ■■Mr *•<!«
ilajr Mi FrvUjr at iOO p. ■.
*. t. urn »kt». p. m.

priate music, and the children aaag. By the
rewav, tbo children of this Sabbath School
fit ct great credit ou their pastor. Rev. Win. 8.
Jones, who take* great interest in singing with

ior.it ArrAinn.

Hm§ raWaf.
Oa Taeaday att*li|

them. R«v. Mr. Jones is on his third year
a budaoM lac »»'
this church; the people Jo not espect him
with
iSroaa lu th« bmn bearing lb* aaaca of
to remain with ihem loader, but It Is only beof
reaiJciita
Maple
Ike
Urant an J C-lfax. I>y
cause their usages do not permit a longer term.
atmtla IklitilY. Tha C'wnat Dan<l were in The esercisee of thia oocaaion show the strongaitaa><laaoe an<l the aaeembly waa a<Hr«eel by est attachment to Mr. Jones of all thia people.
Itr»a
E. B Siaith. e«q., J. K. Batler, w|., and
At this plaee the Saco descends seventy-two

|

Tha Oram men upon
Twaaa anl 8ieeena.
IWl within aspaoeof about fifteen rods- Here
to
8prii| lalaud outnumber tha rebalaflaa one, cascades, jagged rocks, and aurroanding foiest
be
tke aaaM ai tkey Jo at tha Pool, an I will
sceneI constitute some of the most picturesque
cat in force upon the lay of election prepare!
ry I have ever beheld. As yet no works of art
to Jo tlieir wkole July.
ara to bo seen, save the dam that a factory
lirrMfn'i lto>awl«a.
company have constructed, the labor on which
We clip Ike (olluaikg frun tha I'ortsmouth
was more in removing rocks than building in.
Chroniole of tke Vtk iaat.
Yet by means of tills the way is now open to
namhariv
a#
MkM,
X*
C*.
tiuia
1,
Fkiaaea
with ample power
artl»H tadlk (My kyiktla f. M. train, building a hundred mills,
akal K
vitk IVra Um fan Braa* |u>»l. for
m Taaalajr,
thorn all. That thia will follow,
propelling
iS«h
I
by tW Orullt Stale <'<wttpaaT X«.
*Vy «tf
whuum-l «ut is, I think, certain, if the projected railroad,
|imu iWr ai*,ul At la. tie C«..UI,
iMr Havllk tW|T»«f» ark r »xH Bai>t. i»l
following the flaoo River to the White Moun-

Ta««
lve* ihNl Ma aa.1 Ml ikna la rtur«» >4 Ii«<W
if likefnnUM ll"«a TV* rwl M»U at (wow IUU
we wrlM. the l»7«
aa
a»l
90
In
!>•«
4
«ra«une,
apvw-4 at
t» lha mrrry
kate )u* I—unl t» trip th» ll<M Ifcnuatic
wMch rwnttah-a .«•
awl! W Da Wlti«a Qua.lrtlW IU-J.
of Ihe
unifw-nM
• aeHlrnt mua TV («y »i«1 iltnrtirt
PueumaMh
Inaan a»4 Ihe a» tm» attract It* eWw <4 Ik*
la r«.ll* nuaihm, will
jrtuai ladlaa, who Inn rUM
tlU the wee wnill
Without <l*it4 k»a th» IMMCUM
la a
Ihwi Tw-il^jr th* cwpuwi aianvt lh» Fair, pmi(
BUOtfeU
cuBpaur will
TW
a
lUel
at
tnla
apreial
U
aa4
Utry
enhatlj Mini haaw by lha aftemuoa train,
kae» wa <aH»lllaiiain hjr l*ial tune, 'twill But W lite
k«l| a# thete hnwiall Irilktra, whe kavw hew lu it

Such water power
tains, is built as pro|H»*e.
this ought to be improved, and I have no
doubt that following the impulse given to man
ufactures. on the election of Oen. Grant to the
Presidency, a village will spring up in this foras

est and a railroad will thread this

Cornish, Sept. 3,18C8.

valley.

*

OKXZJtAL xrw.% ITEMS.

Baakruptey.

tornio*,

District
plteatloB

or mains, ea.—Upon the »pof WIUlMi L. Putnam, of Portland,
la the Count/ of CwktrUid ltd Bute of Mama.
Aaalgaee of Mid hvjtr, aaklaf Irare to oow doom
rait and clala of raid Bankrupt aralnst
Twitched A Chapaun fbr the ram of ttfty duller*.
be
Ii it Or4tr*4. Trial loUoo of aatd applleatioa
clraa by publtoatloa la tha BMderord Journal,
that a bearlof will bo held oa raid application at
tha Un I tad Btatea Court Room In Portland, on the
Mh dav of Oatobtr aeit, at a o'elwik P. M., whan
a ad whrra all poraooa laUreatejl mar appear aod
•haw oanae. If aay thojr hare, why tha prayer of
raid appllratloa aaould not be fluted.
Wltoeee, EDWARD POX. eeq., Judr* of aald
Court, a ad the aeal therooC thla aereath day of
Pepteaber, ▲. D. IM&
Wlf. P. PREBLE.
Clerk of Dlitrlet Coart fbr raid DlnrlcU
3w38

JOHN LTNOU.
nnroM,

OEOROK OOODWIN.
WILLIAM M. McAtTimL
BAMl'KL HANSON.
itmi or rwitn,
EDWARD E. BOtRNE.
utarii or

HORACE II.

noun,

BURBANK.

IMIWIM,

JOHN HALL.
eaeairr.

RICHARD 1L QODCtQ.

TUX U If IT ID STATESDISTRICT COURT
of Maine, in the mittn of
PraMis Raynee. Bankrupt In Bankrupts v.
Till* U to rive notloe that a petition has been presented to the Court, this eighth day of September,
bjr Francis Kaynes, ofSouth Berwick, a Bankrupt,
dls
praying that ha may be decreed to bar* a full
charge from all hit debts, provable under in*
" »
eald
Bankrupt Attend upon reading
petition.
ordered by the Court that a hearing be had upon
the tame, on the second day el November, A.IM^f
3
l*fore the Court In Portland, In aald DUtrict, at
o'clock. P. M., and that the second me*tin,: of
--—
che creditor* of aald Bankrupt he bald before
and that notice thereof be published In the Bl«l;leford Union A Journal, and the Portland Keening
Star, newspapers printed In aald District, once a
week for tnree weeks, and one* In the Weekly Star,
and that all creditors who have proved thelrdebt*
and other persons In Interest, mar appear at "lu
time and place, and show cause. If any they have,
why the prayer of said Petition should not < «

ooauiaatoaaa,
THOMAS QUINSY,

cocrrr

District

What U thla Marreloua Antidote to Dlt>
tM«i which, tar Twtujr Years,
11m I>nb winning "golden opinions from all »orU
ol people," under the nam* of 1I0STETTBR'8
STOMACH niTTKIWf
It la an tatuilon of the moat exceUant tonla, antlbiliour, anti-acorbutle and alterative herba, roota
aad bjrka, la the purified spirituoua aeeenea of

Rye.

HOW DOB

IT

Ia lirtiBfinj
William Bivjw, BuknpL la

la Um mUw of

unaortTTTt to co*aaaa,

S r.!!..
rt*M

aapparud

J081IUA Xj. CHAMBERLAIN.

P. o.

Him

i ticket to to

Um

MtetquntoMkai! Tort Count? ■

Bankruptcy Notices.

OraUTt?

OF

Thla qnaatlon may be briefly answered aa folIowa. It operates—
Powerful Inrljrorant.
Aaa
Preren lire of Perera
Aa a
granted.
Aa a
Aa aa
Aa a
Aaa
Aa a
Aa aa
Aaa
Aa a...*
Aaa..
Aaa..

Ueaial Htoasaeble.

...Aatl-»|iaaicdto
I'urrmtire.
Promoter of Appetite.
Cure lor Iadlrestioa.
Aeelimetlnic Medicine.
Safeguard anlnft MalariaKeue<1y fl>r Low Hplrlta.
Specific for Pererand Apia.
t'ordlil for the A«ed.
Antidote to Sea Mckneaa.
Aa «n
At aa
Anodyne for the Sleepleea.
Wholerome atlmulant.
Aa a
Balm for tha Weary llrala.
Aaa
Keller In llodlly Anguish.
Aaa
And aa a PROTECTION TO 1IEALT11 AND
LIVE un<ler ell depressing and iterltallalng Influ-

3wH

....(ientle

WU. P. PRKIILE.
Clerk of Dlstrlst Court Air said District

UISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED ST ITH*OP MAINE
In the matter of
Nlcholaa H. Varney. Bankrupt In Bankruptcy. This Is to give notloe that a Petition hat
presented to the Court, this eighth day of September, bv Nicholas It. varney, of South Berwick,
a Bankrupt, praying that he may be decrecd to
have a full discharge from all his debt*, provable under the Bankrupt Act. and upon reading
aald petition, It it errfererf, by the Court that a
hearing be had upon the same on tho second dsy
of November, A. 1). I86H, before the Court In Portland, In said District, at 3 o'clock. P. II., and that
the second meeting of the creditors of raid

DISTRICT

and that notice thereof be published In the !H«l<1eford Union and Journal ana the Portland Kvening

ences.

IIOSTETTERU STOMACH BITTERS la the only Star,
printed In said District, once a
In eiiatence, baaed upon a spirituous modi* week newspapers
for three weeks, and onoe In Weekly Mar,
and that all creditors who have proved their debt*
Sept
cine, that la ABSOLUTELY PU UK.
and otlier persona In Interest, may appear at raid
time and place, and show cause, if any they hare,
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES?
why the prayer of said petition should not be
Wh*n by Dm mm of A KMC A OIXTMKNT, yam can *a*lly
granted
he wH. II hut rrltcml thoumnli from Humt, Stalls,
WM. P. PRKIILE,
Cult, IftmnUt, (turf tvtrg 3w33
Ckmffni HmJn,
Clerk of District Court for said Dlitrlct.
tompjaint »f ikt Sim. Try It, fcr It c»u but jj cent*.
D« fure and a*k tor
District Court of the United Mates.
Hale's Arnica
OF MAINE. In the matter of
I
For *at* by all draff!**, or aend your addr*e* and U rt*.
Asa Swett Bankrupt In Bankruptcy. This
to O. r. BKYMOLA * CO., Barton, Mat* and rroHr* a Is to
notlee
that a petition has been presented
give
bus by rrturu audi.
Octl9*ply43
to the Court, this 8th day of September by Aia
Buett Individually, and as member of theflrin of
A Bwett, and Foes A Bwett of Newfield, a
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. Bwett
Bankrupt, praying that be may be decreed to have
IWwUch. rvlkni], and. In tad, iwj dlaaaaa of IS* I a full discharge from all his debts, provable under
naac and bend pcnnanraUy cund by Um as* of the wrIU | the Bankrupt Act end upon reading said Petiknown nnnly,
tion, It Is ordered by the Court thata hearing be
had upon the same, on the second day of November
A. D. 1*6*, before the Court In Portland In said Pisirlct.at JiAlockP. 31., and tbatthe second meeting
Try It, tor It cart* but 24 nnla. For .at. by all drarflstoi I or the creditors of said Bankrupt, be h Id Ixfore
or Mnd U canto to O. P. BKTMOCR * CO., Boston, and |
and that notloe thereof be published In the
r«rl»r a boa by return mall.
Octl8*ply44
Blddeford Union A Journal, and the Portland KT
enlng Star, newspapers printed In said District,
once a week for three weeks, and once In the
To Iloldera of Government Bond*.
Weekly 8tar, end that all creditors who
AMD 0T1II
have proved their debts and other persons In Interest
SECURITIES AND VALUABLES.
may appear at said time and place, and shew
cause If any they have, why the prayer ol Mid
UJVIOJV SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, petition should not be granted.
WM. P. PRKBLK.
40 UTATE ST., BOSTON.
Clerk of District Court for said DUtrlot.
tonic

Ointment,

DISTRICT

laawawaawft.
Wt Uarn jaat aa we go to praaa that tha "Bid.
The Hampshire Paper Company, of South
dtbfl Soya" vara moat handaomely traata<l Hadley Fall*, introduced into ita mill* for the
first time, uo Thursday, a stream of water
by tbair Portaoaoath fritwla, aatil tha cloae of
brought a distance of se»en thousand feet, from
(hair abit, and apoa their return, war* corIIa living spring.
turally receital by Delude Co. of Stoo.a ad
A young man by the nam* of Barnes, of
aiabed at tha lattar (Va Hall, with aa abunMadrid, wa* merely gored by a ball a few daya
wara
which
after
thay
rich
aollatioa.
dant aad
since. Hia life was saved by a friend, who
aaaortad to tha Pioneer'a llall, aad aubaequenl- druxe the animal away with a club.—Farming«r
ly. aa tha gaeeta of tha Delate Co., enjoyed a ton Ckroni'lt;
Complimentary Ball la 8aao. Tha whole ax*
The New Bedford Standard says t "Elder
aaraioa wa are glad to leaea waa a pleaaan' Mo"** H«w, of thin city, haa probably united
LKK, IIIUQINSON A CO~uffor for Rant. Bafo* InWa deaire to aokaowladga tha cour-1 more couples in marriagv than any other cler- •Me tliolr VaulU, at rate* (torn |X> to |l(i» per an•neoean.
nual. Th*y also offer to raeelva, on ipaalal d*po*.
a aa tbay
gyman m this vicinity, having officiated Friday it, an Ball***, **curltir* of parson* living lath*
teay of a aalata froaa tha Pioaaar Bay
to the happiness of th« 1800th
country or traveling abroad, oflloer* of tha Army
paeced oar offlce Taaaday afternoon oa thair evening
Elder How ia seventy-nine years of age, and has and Nary, Matter* >>f Vewels, and others. Circutrain.
to
tha
lar*. anntalnlng (tall particular*, forwarded on apwax
been in the ministry fifty-four years.
IIKNBV LEE, Manac*r.
plication tn
Tkralra,
ip.no. ly 11
Bo*tun, March I, 1808.
It is stated that over fifteen thousand sacks of
Mr. McKeaa Buchanan and hia talented wheat art on the
banks, near Keokuk,
Misaiasipi
•«0«» of Sarta,"
daaghtar Virginia, aaaiatad by aa aicaHaat waiting for transportation down ; and we learn
Take DR. S O. RICHARDSON* 811ERRY WINE
atock aooapaay, appear at City Hall, la thin from a Chicago paper that one hundred and
BITTERS,—tha mo*t mollolnal In the market. Ea
plaoa, daring tha whola of aext weak. Wa fifty care would not supply the daily dsmaada ftbllthed In 1808.
J')id 12
of the Burlington and Missouri road. There
have before aa a aopy of tha Liverpool IltralJ
It
is
wheat.
a
trade
in
never was such
rushing
of April 30. 1839, whlah thaa apeaka of Mr.
ITOH.
in like a mighty torrent.
B-'a efforta at thai tlaaa :
Soratoh. Horatoh. Sorntoh t|
the
al
National
on
Mut
10
bills
Counterfeit
f
In from 10 to 48 hour*
"Mr. McKaaa Bachaaaa made hia appearBank of Troy, N. T. are in circulation.
cure*
Tht Iteh.
Wktltn't Ointment
aaaa at tba TWatra Rij al la tha character of
J*/l Mktum.
mil
cur**
wara
the
Ointmtnl
aceoaa
from
riNtM'l
Anson Burlingame's credentials
Richard IIL Tha upaaiag
Ttlltr.
cure*
prktaltnU Ointmtnl
with
acena
Tha
Lady
execated.
document
aad
is
a
conceired
only twenty* ITkttUn'i Ointmtnl
Emperor of Chin*
Bmrktn' lleh
eure*
Aaaa waa judiaiwaaly played ; aol overrated, Ive feet long.
OI4 Surf.
cure*
*k,nf n't Ointmtnl
the
euraa
WkttUon't Ointmtnl
jrat euAoieatly 'whaedliag' to oearooaia
Iht| kind
Rev. William L G.ige writes to a Hartford
%f Humor lUt Mmgi*.
aoraplca of a woaiaa whoaa father aad baabaad
Switserin
a
hotel
is
not
that
there
moot
Tha
portion*
atirnng
marderad.
poor
ha bad
paper
Friee «0 *t*. a host hy mail. «0 ets. Addraa* I
of tha aharaatar wara full af Jlr« a a a Nraiil. land, and that there ia not a corner of a road in WEEKS A FOTTER. Nn. I TO Washington tl treat, |
Mr.
aad
the whole oountry where a little tavern la not to Beaton, Man. Fur sale by all drugglfia.
aaaa, without degaaet atlag into raat.
*p!XM
Do*tun, Auk ». <W>
Ruckanan't /laa rote« aad aaWe /If are told be found.
avail aaaMat tha baatla whan Richard ialgkting
or Mood Partf>er, a sure
Dr.
fteMgwIualo,
Itajr'l
horse
Dan Rice has lost a
by consumption—
for kla crown. AV artar a/ tht preaaat Way
ir* lor Dytpepala, a »ur» cur* U Catarrh, a lure curt tor
a macKir alt dliMMirlaui|fr<«l*al»
probably the galloping kind.
caa appraafk Ataa aa Mia yart. It la
Made frvnu root* and herb*, and
Shakaat<aara'a
of
conception,
stale ot Um blond.
niftoaat raadariag
So abort of sleepers is the Union Pacific com- pur*
Olr* II a trial and taUafr yourerU. Do
safe la all caw
aad aaooad only la tha* of Bdaaaad Kaan. At
to lav
been
it
has
that
1H.
and
Aunlialo or blood Partiyer)
seriously
proposed
sura
Daj*»
aad pany,
f*t only
tha tell of lha curtain ha waa oallod for,
all other* are counterfeits. IMce On* Dollar—81s boiUc*
a temporary railroad thirty-six miles in length
raaaivad tha aalhaaiaatio plaudiu of a full
* BRADFORD, Proprietor*
BAILKY
Dollar*.
to the head of the Laramie, where they could »« fir*
ybi
3M Washington St., Boston, Mass
abundance.
ia
be
obtained
u*
Oa Bilirdijr an •moon a buidn win
Tan,
FrttkUi
and
Molk PiUkra,
Cabin"
James 11. Mower of Tnonawanda, N.Y., claims
given, on wkick occaaion "Unci* Tom'a
The nnljr reliable remedy fc>r those brown diea method of telegraphing
has
discovered
he
that
«9I bt produovd.
coloration* on Um face Is "rtrm'i Math and frttklt
through water for aay distance without the use /.*(»*" Prepared only by Dr. B. 0. Perry, II
r*rt Mmn*fmtturim0 CoMpong.
He Bund at, Naw York, jy Sold erery where.
of wire or any other conducting substance.
—spJM
At the annaal mating of thia oorporation has
telegraphed across Lake Ontario by his new
held laSneo yeeterdny the following officer* method.
L
were elected: Trtuunr, IL Ttnplt; Clark;
One hundred and fifty sharks have been
H. Fom; Directum, Jataea Elliaoa, 8*n»'l Bacb- caught in Rhode Island waters this year.
In this ctty, Sent », by K't. ). Burma, Mr. 0. D Drew
•kWr. TW Wiggl**worth. Sam'l W. Swell,
A water spout in Yuma, Arisona, destroyed ant MLm Emnu Knight, < f 8aeu.
fltn'l 0. duelling, CkarW* II. Parker, and two
other
did
and
trains
damage.
In this city, Sept. », by Re* J. Itrnm, Mr. J. W.
freight

by BUm J. 'lUtou/vIdow*eTwui*dojoshra kummows, i*u of uwm, daMBMd

'eUtloa tor dower. Alto, potlUoa tor aa allowtit d pmoMl eihti o( nM
diiwul, proMDUd by Lot* Barrowi, widow of aaid
deeeaeed.
JCLLJ M TASKER, ABtlE J. TASKEJt. IX)^
ft. r^5jrr«, minora ud ehlldran of Abraham D.
Tutor, lata of Imo. rtoeeaaed. AUo Klrlr*. B.
Tutor, minor aad child of Chmrloi 8. Tutor, late
or luo, doooMOd. ton of Mid Abraha* D. Tutor,
rotltloa tor Hoobm to Mil and
oonrey ml aetata,
prom tod by OhodUh Dorgln. their OurdUM •>
OEOMOE r. Savyer, a mlBor. rotltloa la
Mil aad oooToy real
oiUVo, preoentod by Job* A.
Borry. hie Onardlan.
EDWIN C MOST, l»U of ItiMbuk, deoeaood. Pi rot oooooni proooolod tor oIIowmm
by Uelob M. Froet, Administratrix.
CHARLES H WEJRE, minor ood oblld of Jobs
Wuro, lMo of W«ll», doeouod. Flrot oooobbI promo tod tor allowaooo
by William Moiwtll, Ooordjm

CH'KLX5
MILMUM,UUoi Wollo,dtw
od. Cotillon i•
for Ucobm to Mil and oonrey real
eaUU, prtMBtod by CI ant L. Mild ram, AdminI ft r

a lor.

JAIfE IF If.SO If, JAMES MOSES
WllJOlt, HAlfltAH ITltJOX. and KATIE ITIl..
SO if, minora aod oblldroa of
Joaepb Wllaon. ol
ParaoniOold. Petition for lleomo to m)1 aad oonprewnled by Mid Joeeph
7£y.r!,*'
*iuu>
r Wllaon,
tbolr Guardian.
EDWARD E. BOURNE, Jod*e.
A true copy r.f the original order.
Attoat.UEORUE 11. KNOWLTON, Reglater.
M

pair.

|

ITOH, ITCH,

MARRIED.

Qananlah Tempi*.

CM OJUere.
Tk* officara of tke Oraat Clak In Sontk Berwick are—T. H. Jewatt, Preeident; J. B. NealPreeily, K. II. Jearett and I. P. Teatou, Vic*
nod
denli; R. W. Whitney, Wm. Tkompeoa
Horace Qoodwln, 9eereUriee.
Tkarnliy evening of each week.

UNtin;i

on

by

the National Banks of
Maim in the year 1867, were—to the United
States, 8180,119,00 ; to the State, #141,226,04. Total, 9&!1,346,64.
The taxes paid in 1867 to the United States
and State authorities, by all the National Banks
of tlie country, amounted to the sum of 818,-

The Taxtt paid

338,1.11,18.

iftMf*! *1 Ittlery.
TIIK PALM OF St'PKRIORlTV 18 AWARDED
A and acc ideal occurred at Kitterr on Moo- i« Mr* 8 A. All** Ibr her leraoran
eat *•/(/*), an<i a
were on tke roof of II aim Kcmohkh or DB*a»i.ia.(in
meehaaica
Ik*
While
day.
*rai« l>il u»«l»r« jppreclate the rery low prloe. On*
walla
lu&)
apread DwlUr. every Drwfi(ttt tell* Ittka new Metkodiat Church, tka
apart aad eeaew of tk* men w »re precipitated
The not! MtonWhlng ear* of Chrenle Diarrbee*
to tk* cellar below. William Philbrick, W'iU
««itir heard of I* that of Willuun Clark, Freak*
lina Locke,Joha Locke, Joka Pryor and Jcaeph loct Mill*. Waldo Co.. M*.» the fact* are attritrd
Keen* art badly injured.
by Kir» Treat. I'uton Treat, and M A. Merrill, either of whom inl£ht »>e a<l<lrrnnl lor partleulare.
Biaoo writing the ihon, w* hare received Mr. Clark vat cured by "Johmou'a Auodyne LinIwit.''
tk* fallowing panic*tare :
Hon Joaeph Farwell, Mayor of Roek la ml. Ma.,
"Oar comiuanity waa tkrowa into excitement
I«aac M nre». erq, Rancor, an.l Me**r«. l*ope
the
Methoof
work
of
traee
tall
tk*
Urea.. Machla*. Me., lumber merchant*. Rillr ent«wday ky
Condition 1'owdera." and have
the
dkat church being erected, whereby Kn. U<kr, d»r«*dthe "t'»?»lrjf
Kiten
proprietor* liberty to ua* their Mate* la
contractor, aad Nt«a other*, war* precipitated rr«omm<rt»llag then.
Locke wm kadly in3) feet, iato tk* cellar.

Pnott Current.
jured; ki* brotker. Joka Locke, aleo bally in- Biddeford and 8aco Retail
cuaaacrio waaiLT.
jured; Wm. Philbrick, injuriea internal.-in
TnmtT, V|>i 10, IMS.
eeoeible; Joka Pryor, tkre* rib*broken.ahouU
7»
fwWir*, y (all.
der badly Injared; Joaeph K**n, leg broken, trfKVK .i m * ..
Ml 00
iMiH.rta.tMti a
aad other iajuriee; Wm. Bruwn. Alonio Far17ft
14*1* ikllanl.r (all
»

DfM.r
»*>««»
WlHk.f nll..lUV.
nald aad Da a id Mtimaoa, eery muck brained hMt.f N
■»»*•
K«r-r-w.r
Mm.
t »
aad lajarad, bat we oaaaot toll how badly.
»«NW0T
IW.
t ft«
cwi r «•■
•tt#i
11
NM.»,
It will b* a groat loan to tk* workmen, and Omm. * »
IWII
m
o*»>sr »....*»«w IVrfc.aalt,*
toik* M*tkodi*t eucwty, (a aew eeeiety), by
l»<—wl lluf*..... 12*14
jmmj
»
»*•'*
>*• Wet, r A•aueiag a delay, aad a pecuniary tuna of at leant c.«i».r
on l»
V* ** Kyft«
CUtkrm. t %■
b
to
It
to
bear.
not
able
are
wkiek
a to
tkey
Mwi
9300.
*€*>*>*•
u
•••..( rib* Imi
more
tke
of
wealthy
he hoped tkat euae
M
10 WMftl** I'rarkff*
hMf
churehee will ae»l tkeir aid, aad tkereky lend
»M
ML
Kilrt.

»
ivmm* r*...hoairwa W» Cntrhm
Ti»
(wt.r'»•
rWh,Dry C-l.r
^
*«* Nnr,N»,f ft...1)013
I*
r44-»:h.r
wJ
ami
Jf»y
llaT.Wa.,? ft.. 1««13
llir, r
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Burnham and Mb* Kllsa^cth A. Wyman, U 11.
In Goodwin1* Milk, Au« 1#, by C. W. RUckman, Mr.
OrMon Muff and Mia* Betty Lord, b>th of Lyman.

sis line*, Inserted I
17 Jfotlese of deaths, not eirewllnj
1
IN*, above that number, at refalar advertising rata*.
la York, June 34, Mr*. Hannah Braey, eonaort tt BeaJ.
^
Braey, aged T» year* and 10
a long llfc
many eiwitnelea. and ewleared herself by
her
t<> a larja rtrrle of relatlrr* and Mend* who mourn
lasa. (Portsmouth i«ap.t* please copy.)
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Clark of Dlatrlct Court fbr *ald Dl

?!(#*#?

!
i

Bankrupt, praying that ho may be

decreed to have a

dlecharge fTom all bla debts, provable under
tha Bankrupt Act,and upon reading aald Petition,
Itlaorlerea by the Court that a hearing be had
upon the aame,on the 19th day of October. A I).,
IHG8. before the Court In Portland, In aald Dlitrlot,
at 3 o'clock, P. M., and that all creditor* who have
proved their debte and* other pcreona In Intetest,
may appear at *aid time and place, and *howcau*e.
If any they have, why the prayer of aald Petition
ahould not be

granted.

WM. P. PREBLE,
Clerk of Olatrlct Court lor aald Dlttrlet.

h]N

IM BAMKBCTTCT.
In the DIatrict Court o( the Cnlted State* for tbe
Dlatrict of Maine.
In the matter of Andrew Ilobeon, Jr., Ilank nipt.
Individually and ** a member of the late Arma
of "Andrew Ilob»on A Co.." and Peyeer A Hobeon." At Portland, Me., on tbe lit day of (September.
U to give notice, that pursuant to order of Court a third general meeting of creditors of aald Bankrupt will be bolden before J.
1). Fesaenden, Heglater. at hla offloe In said Portland, tbe 19th day of (September, A. 1). 1868,at Ut
o'clook P. M.. fbr tbe nurpotea named In the 27th
aeetlon of tbe Bankrupt Act of March 3d, 1*07. and
alao to give notloe that I have Bled my flnal aocount* aa Aaalgnee of tbe Ettate of laid Bankrupt,
In *ald Court, aod that on aald 18U» day of 8eptcm)>«r next, I aball apply to said Court for tbe
Mttlement of my *ald accounts and for a discharge
from all liability a* Aaalguce of said Estate, In accordance with tba provision* of the twenty-eighth
acctl'in of the Bankrupt Aot ol March 3d, 1467.
Dated at Portland, In tbe County of Cumberland, In said Dlatrlot. Kept, lit, A 1). 1668.
3w37
C P. MATTOCKS, Asslgnre.

XATHAlf iioi-Kiysorr, lata of Baoo. daaaaaad.
Will presented for probata by Daniel Dennett,
Kxeutor therein named.
Hr.XRr ADAMS, late of Illddeford. dweased.
Will preaentad for probata by John Q. Adamsi the
KxMuter therein named.
HK.tur Marshall, i»u «r Alfred, deceased
Will preeentad for probata by Kllia Manhall, tha
Kiaeatrlz therein named.
JOKATUAJf HARMOlf, late of Bnxto*. defeated. Will preaiatad for probata by Kdwla V. Harmon, the aeelaee named therein.
IVORY LORD, lata of Kennehunk, dsoaased
Will preaanted for prohaU by William P. Lord,
■BUM.
John A Lord, two of the ax ecu tors aad legeand
suitable
made ample and
provision taee named therein.
for my daughter. Adelaide Foe*, al my home
r. FRY, lata of Bliofc. deoeaMd. Will
JAMKS
In Mollis, 1 hereby caatlea all persona harboring
for probata by Horatio D. Pryo, the Ki*
er treating her on my aceouat, as I shall pay ao preeented
named
therein.
eeutor
debts ot her contracting after Una date.
JOHN F0S8
KBEXKZKR R KtflOHTS, lata of Saoo, deeeat3wr
ad. Will preeented for probate by Olive C. Knight*,
August 30. IMS.
the Kx Matrix named Uterela
HIRAM H. Tmipp, lata or Alfred, deoeaaod—
Hall!
Will preaanted for probata by Pelatlah R.Tripp,
tha Kxaaator named therein.
CONMG.1CIMU MOXDAY, MUTT. 14,
Jmd eealfoetef eeery
WILLIAM K. rUTJTJM. late of York, deceasdurimf tkt eni.
ed. WIU preeented t*t probate by Lonlia C. Pit
The world- eaowwed Tragedlaa and Comedienne, | nam, the KxeeaUlx aamed therein
JOSZTH SJlfRORlT, late of Aeton. deoeaard.Plret aeeoaat preaeated for allowaaoe by Paal 0.

o

the

HAVING

Theatro--City

VIRGInVr BUCHANAN I

Baa bora, Kxentor

WILLIAM MOVLTOlf ,JR., late of Paraonsfleld,
deceased Second aeoonnt preeented for allowaaoe
by Oilman L. Bennett, Teetamentary Tnatea.
ROBERT JAMtSOir, late of Saoo, Aeoeaaed/Klrei smmsI preaeated for allowMoo by John
Jameaoo, Administrator with the will annexed.
CHARLES H DORtLL, late a( feoo, deeaaaad.
QMKjrxsT uri.iu JUTISTXM, supported by
n talented Dramatic Company, selected from the Petition for Administration preaeated by Aw Dathe MXt of kin aad a oroditor of said de
and
PhllX
roll,
ef
Theatres
new
York
Dostoa,
Prtnelpul
0I49KI,
*M,
On Monday Keening, Sept. 14,
BMMJAMIjr mrmiRTH, late or Lobtaaa,
^
W1U be preeeuted Bulwer** Ulstnrlenl Piny, In • I
Acts. ea titled,
AIm, Mtittoa lag administration with tha will
RZO XX ELZEU!
te Daalel Kaox,
preeea tOr, Tkt C—firmj.
CvdMnf MMAehew by Mr. MInb MIlW
josiah w. witham, joarr jr. witham,
MM OaMeetteer by Mm »0mim t»*t—en < eth
er Shareeteti by the exeelleal Meek 0©
OT Deeee apau at r e<eleeh. eenala rises nt 1
•Meek. Admission, M cento.Inireil seaU K
hy
eenta, te he had aem ai X. tanOem'a Bssksfin, IV Imtti
Mala Be. aad nt the door ef the hall on the eeenf
ef the pwhru a nee. Baturday Iftaraaeu, Bmm

Wheee perfbrmaaces la all Um pet eel pal Than*
tree of Ureal Britain, Australia, Call lore la and
ether tarts ol America, hare been ccool rod with
OreeT gaJtM«e*« by crowded and IhaA tenable an*
dlaaaa*. and proaoeace<i by them te he among the
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MOTHERS!!!

DO NT FAIL TO

betimi it th*

^Full
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Acknowledged by

light, running of latteri together. 4c.
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PKIIFECT

WATOHE8, CLOCKS,

JtWBLar.rtLYBB AND rt.ATKD WARE. fABCT 0000*,
ahd

tablr

and pockbt cutlbbt.

difficult cum ono or the firm will alwaya be
la attendance to lit eaatomers.
6m3l
In

*

FOR SALE!
A GOOD

Millinery

Business !

ON MAIN 8TREKT, BIDDEFORD.
For farther Information Inquire ai this ©Bee.
combat;
Till

CELEBRATED

HOWS 8KWIN0 KACHDTE
44

8.

Can be had ef

NRWCOMB, Agent,

payable

eaeh

in

U. S. CURREJYCY.

Oeullete

Practical

BbiImu Pr*pwnUl*».

OAT AMD KVKMN0 ■fflUOKS.

COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
boston.
Bn'iW tor lk« r«7 pnrau r»li*n— 11 Pf''
la bin tor aor* thai » qoArtaraf ft Matary.ttt
w1U> Imwri W(*rt«*i lH
•■twerlbvrJtopM,
*•
MtfrlU aiteb tor U« UUvwte «r kta

taMaTw. StrtSi,' tSSr

rnsoa allowed

to

bold mom ni*

riri

Mian.

IMMIGRANT
ASSOCIATION,

BAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
3ea33

DON'T

IJOLLIR!

SHI
Don't

Spend

a

—FOE—

Dollar!

"\V ATOHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
Until you h*r» nm

stnAil lobs lUnxM

to

TAPLET ft W00D8UM.
Ha Papprall l^mn,

IW

g—.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
andarticnad hara formad a oopartaonhlp

THE

tba Arm nana ol
DKAN ASEAVKY.
At NtWi'i Oltk, 101 Mate HrtH, l«l,
whara th«y will aonUnna tba b«*laa*a of

under

Oroeerla, Prorirloni, Flour, Corn, Grain,
*o. Call and aaomra Rood bargain*.
ISAAC D. BEAN,
MAN SON BKAVKT
38

OUS UHL'O J *uru to Rtgulatt the BorrtU;
; corrccU Acidity of Um
Stomach; makci tick and teeak children

CELDBRATED PERFECT 8PECTACLE8,

r k, mmw\

No.

PERFECT 8PECTJCLE8

which hara aold with unlimited aatlifactlon to tha
Wearer*, in Maaaachuactta. Rhode (aland, Connecticut, Vermont and New Uaapahlra. daring
tha paat nlna years.
Thaaa CELKEURATED PERFECTED SPECTACLES. never tire the eye, and tail many ytvi wilk»ut ekmngi. The/ can only be obtained la Blddeford and Maeo cf onr appointed Agent, K. D. lloop
u. anoceaaor to C. J, Clearea, 139 Main Street,
ntddelord. We employ no peddlers, neither do
wo aell oar apectaclea to them.
lyM

Saeo •tdverti*emenU.

OYSTERS, &C.
A. P. WENTWORTH,

Ilaa aold hla Interaat In the Oyatar Store formerly
ownad by him to

GEORGE 8. LOWELL
And raeoommtada all hla former Patrons and
Frlenda to patronlia Mr. Lowall aa be la a gentleman of experience In the basinets.

ALL

s .a.
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a

k NEW THING IN SACO!
A FIRST CLASS

—

iCCB

At

(IMreeUjr *p>wlu

H«4«0,

T*rk

A Large and Fresh Stook of Choice

JSSS2F1!T**'
FtarvMU,

cHtuicAW.
dm cms.

"KSSK/K,

»wu.„

%7irr'-r,VoKS,
BBUSHKS,
CLOTHES
tooth
bbushu,
ruuH bbushks,
It AIL BBUBHKB,

DOR I AT SHORT NOTICE AND Of A BATS*tf
FACTO AT MANNER.

•MTS8 JJW OORDAN hu tmmi tar
lxl MUltoMT.flMr m4 fafli* «Mia w4
H3r »rt to IU1 A4mm klooTlUrfc* «t, MdW.
ylw*. ••

jwmeewUdbe

Agent for tho United State*
FOUND A.T LAST.

knncklc

Ransom's

A OooH, Durablt,

Washer!

Cheap If Efficient

Wiiblig-lirhlieCrapiRitifflleWriiger.

Like the Clothae-Wringar, It la llrht, weighing
laaa than l» pouada, end like the wHnrer.ltlaaC
taehable to a eommuo wwh-Uib, by mm of a
of acrewa. Ita capacity at one operettas la
pair
from a alofla article loatubfol. Itworkaaeay,
we-bta foat and clean, with common eoep. dolag
no lejery to button#, or the moat fragile fobrtaa.
It remoree tha dirt Ilka a pair of knaeklee cedar
*tl«r,lir AilJIat u4 rtbblDC Um layer* of a loth
rapidly Mck and forth egalaet eaab olhar, aad by
p>«at
aaueotlag tlia *ada back and forth In erery
bledirection. When properly aaod a child may
1U
operate
Kvary parton of good aenae atqealnted with the
Clothcc Wringer, admlta that It I* a grand good
acoualetthing. Brery moh pcraon who beeooca
ad with tha operation of thla Machine, admlta that
aa Important aa that, while a large
It Ic

equally

naagjBgaiw
petaatad
Traatoji, way**
at

waa

Cu

lata Malaa aaye three
Rapt-12, laaj I lattodeeed hlMfli
fcA?# •••• §•!•
Booths lilMt tfif IWllW
aaUafhaUoo For aele »y
tab
no*,
r.
Oenaral Agent for York Coenty, at L. W. Stone*,
M
No. 171 Main atreet, BMdeford.
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A/trnrrrr,
MOUOM, CHALK.
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•2 u(MM rorMi*Alt
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PLSJtSM CALL UfD KXAMUfK

Witt

ttipVMtl
JW.IM

bat Flra InranoM Co'f,

pfc. City

QMALL'8

k7

N.

IX8UBANCX AOXNCT,
Siddeerd, Main*.

ENGLAND

(UTS)

MUTUAL,

CAPITAL tlfiOOjOOO 0$.

PHENIX,

capital «i,tqojm m

(FUt)

SECURITY,

CAPITAL |U«yM «

QUINCY,*—*•

49 Pir Otnt. DlndMA.

ROGER
promptly alUod-

Bid da-

Of NumkiNtU, alu^i pkiuiwuL Tb« Qmla*
Flrrt CUm l>w»U«7 Ml/ linn Finn Htm— —4frws
law
Up. AddIImUom fbrwkidad
BU

(P*M)

SlStieti/rewired

31
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THE "QUINOT,"

tm—

m

TWAMBLEY,

aillewelrj Repiiriif

RICHARDS, New London, Conn.,

ford.

No. 80 Factory Island, 8aoo.

Fiie Watcb

A.

Bwi«lf»«r&

Where m; to found

r
olassks,
„„
CHAMOIS
SKIltS.
Mcnicints.
PATKHT
tte
Fi/tt, 4etc.
MAI.LKTS, A potheeery DIABIKS
OOLD
BLANK M* Drag BOOKS,
TBK HIOHUT PRICK PAID POM OLD
BOOKS,
r Hi Biff
SCHOOL
BOOKS,
AND ULVUL
TOT
*C- *C„ *C.
STATIOHKKT,
R. K.

icine.

STORE!

AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET,

——

Silotr and SUtl Bowtd Sptclacltt,
Potkrt and Taklt Culltry, Roto n, Sctttort, Portmonaut,
Violint, Accordto%t,

•tkono and healthy; cure* Wind ColiCt
.Griping, Inflammation of the BoweU, and
all complainta ariaing from tbo effect* of
Teething. Call for Mother Bailey's Quitting
Syrvp, and take no other, and you arc *»/•.
Sold by DruggisU and all dcalcra in Med-

roil ■ALE.

APOTHECARY & DRUG

,

eoarasiM
Oold mmd Silver Wilckn »nd Chilaii
J«w»lry,
CU«fc«t
■•lid HllT«r ud BUrtr PUt*d War*,

BILLS

Mr. Wentworth, be woald like to hare settled on or be lore the lat ol August.
A. f. WKJCTWOETII,
8a co, Ma.
29

owed

Factory Island

30.

frOR Children TEETHfNcf
nllaya all Pain

A OptlcUuu,

Hartford, Conn.,

•

Till! Large ail Tell Selected Stock

RXMOVAL.

V SMtMlkf fdaM u Ikli «Am

rfiUdoctlpUm proapd/ itttkltd U.
KlTCHty AlfD PARLOR FURJflTURK
repftlrad at ihort notice. hn AM, kt, tad all attar

T\t Great Quitting Iiemtdy for CkiUrm.
NO MORPHINE OU POISON-

here, after yun of experience, experiment, and
the erection of coetly machinery, boon enabled to
A circular containing a full deeorlptlon of the
prodaee that
property to be distributed among the shareholders
GRAND DESIDERATUM
of
address
stamps
will be eent to any
upon reoelpt
■o

SIwt

Mala Street, BMedfM.

w

CABINKT JOBBING

Contain.

MAitorACTURr.ua or thb

■

M|

M*ort-

Alw, a Urn *tock «I CROCKKRY WARS, >hkb
art MOHf cbcap

8PKOTAOLB8.

MESSRS. LAZARUS A MORRIS,

Tea Stlli, let Pilcktrt, Salvtrt, Goblth,
Cation, Cakt Batktlt, Btrry Dltku,
Bulttr Dithu, Syrup Pilcktrt,Mwgt,
A XEB! AXES !
8*11 Ctllt, fipoont, For hi. Built r
o
JCnim, Pit kTnittt,
la
e»ll
at
want
of
Fanaeq
00
a"superior artJele.
8il«r PI*ltd Tailt JTnitt,
rmiPtt,
Fruit
B. JC. CUTTK R * SO V,
JVapki* Ring* and Bo* Silotr, Gold,
Atkla tkoe

band, rant-

Urp

t

The dlfflculty of procuring which
U well knows.

ft,000,000.

....

Divided Into 900,000 shares at

Agent In 8AC0,

No. *0 Mala Street,
Aro gentlemen of largo experience. They will
a
keep full itock of Chandler'* Lancashire Lent
Spectacles and Kye-Ulaaaes. Alao, aet Lancaahlre
Lenses Into old bows. A At guarantied In amy
case. They alao deal largely Tn

Mil 3d

There li nothing ao valuable u

thereby Induce Immigration.

CAPITAL STOCK

ISO »*ln Street,

R. K. TWAMBLY,

of Ptrftct Sight

PERFECT 8IOHT,

MESSES. TWAMBLY & CLEAVES,
No.

Tkt Bltuing

And perfect ilgbk mb only be obtained by aalng

SECRETARY

skeptical.

or to

Waba»a

(*<«•.

a

0030

HOMES FOB ITS MEMBEBB,

to oorer return postage.
Information m to prloe of land In any portion of
Thfit are no Humbug Sptttaclnt
of Inferior itoek and workmanrhlp, but art ai rep- the 8tate, or upon any other tubjeet of interact to
reeented, and every spectacle warranted, by fklr portlea proposing to Investigate, will be furnished
usage. for one year, Theso lenaes are manufacture
of damps to coror poeted In London by tbe bed optlelan In the Old World, cheerfully upon reoelpt
wboee constant aim hai been to prodnoe the eonIn
of
light
the
of
raya
eentratlng and diverging
All letters shou 4 be address*! to
lenses. Three year* ago he lueoeeded, and recelv*
ed a Uold Medal from the Art Society of England.
Mr. Chandler at once aecurrd the aole Agency fnr
the United IHates. Ilia experience tor 4J yean aa
a practising Optlelan. enables him frarleadr to «ay HOMESTEAD
that the Spectacles he preaenta vo the nubile are
the (Inert and beat In the market. A trial will con*
Pott Offic* Box A"o. 66,
MY ftOENTS IN BIUDEFOJID,

aao

■PABE AND COMFORT,

laws

Tin: EASIEST AND MOST NATURAL
CertiQeatee of Stock itrued to subscribers ImmediARTIFICIAL IIELP TO TOE HUMAN EYE.
ately upon the reoelpt of the money.
iclenare blown on
all
tlHo
before the eye* the raya
when
other
of light e<>nc*ntratlng ami diverging m they pan
through the Una, thereby obviating ill dlffloulty
heretofore experienced of a blurred and wiry

TH06I
MbiMpNmMi
trtl U low
m»nt, and

Crrr Bcildwo, Btnnsroan.

providing

ba

LENSES
purclv
THESE
principles. operating differently from
lenaes,
plaoed

NEW FIRM.

tatrtaf to bujr dm,

flaao, Jan. J. IMS.

(3d door above the Poet Offioe),

of the State, No*
▼ember 30th, IM7, for the purpose of

to

Cherry, only

CHEAP STORE.

lelyl2

ASSOCIATION

Incorporated under the

LINASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES !

20
24
30
73

LOWEST PRICES.

CALIFORNIA.

Biddeford Advertisements

SIGHT.

23

Cktm.

—or—

CB

PRESERVE

78

AND WE WILL ALWAV8 SELL AT THE VERT

MJtiJtMIGMUtJrT

HOMESTEAD

8sss:?sci>jisass2s8 r"*

Presi and Public

23

keep nearly everything usually found in
Fancy Goods Stores.

THE QOLBEJY STJITE.
THE

|

23

for

Oook Bro'a

—IB—

Agt.

19

We

SECURE A HOME

Tht Qreatut Invention of thi

23

Ilalr Oarllag klatd
38
Badways Ready Relief.
Fuller's Buchu, Smolanders Buchu.
70
Burnetts' Coooalne, only
Chip.
Nlee China and Bohemian Vases.
Laagley's Bitters. Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.

"Westward the Stir of Empire takes ill Wajr."

YOUR

IS
a*

Jukaon Catarrh Snuff.

and HURE8T HF.lf-

II P. ST

EDY IN THE WOULD, In all eaa** of DYSENTERY and DIAMRHOA IN CHILDREN,
whether artiln g from tee thin* or aay other can**.
direction* for tuinf will accompany each

H

01

80

B* rure and call for
••MRS. WINBLOWS BOOTHINO SYRUP,"
Having the fac-iimi'U of "Cran» k Painr*,"
All other* ar* baa*
on th* oatald* wrapper.
Imitation*.

0

M

00
Constitution Life Syrap, only
CtaapJayne's Expectorant for Coughs. Ae„
Ajrers' Saraparllla and Cherry Pectoral, (each) 78
100
Sebenek's Tonlo and Syrup, each
108
Kennedy's Medical Dleoovery, only
20
Tliuraae Alloook's Porous Plasters, only
20
Perry Davis's Pala Killer.
8
WU»on Composition Powders, only

NEVER PAILINO SUCCESS IN THOUSANDS OP CASES.
It not only r*U*r«* th* child from pain, but
lnrlfforatw th* stomach and bow*l*. correct*
aridity, and irtT** too* and *n*nrr to th* whoU
•7*tem. It wtU alao lnatantly rellar*
Oriping <a th* Jl»wU mud Wind C»lte.

~

03

Cktap
Ladlee' 81k and Bead Nate,
do
Lace Collars i» good variety X
II
Qsnt's Cotton Bosoms, only
tS
tienfe t—4 all Limn Bosoms,
38
tient's Cotton and Wool Hose,
V
Gent's all I Inen Handkerchiefs, only
IT
Sebenek's Mandrake Pills, oaly
IT
Wing's Pills, 17. Wright's Pllla,
IT
Ajrar*( Sugar Coated Pllla,
W
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer,
80
Knowla'f Restorer—Ring's Ambrosia.
CO
Webster's Ilalr Invlgorator, only
U
Darratt'i Vegetable Ilalr Restoratira.
Ckttp.
Empress Ilalr Raatorar (Pranab),
AysrU Hair Vigor (a naw restorerX
ail otktr Unit Ilalr Restorers,
Cktaj.
S3
kfra. wilion'i Ilalr Dressing,
011 Banna—Roaa Hair Oil.
CO
Aretoatna (or Ctnadm Bttr'i Qrtmt),
>7
Lyon'e Kathalron, only
10
Baat Lily White, 10. Bait Pink Balls,
23
Baat Maan Pan—Baat Rad Rods*,
Laird's Bloora of Toatb,
Cktup.
40
Magnolia Balm for the completion, only
Parry's Moth and Freckle Lotion, (to remove
chap
Moth and Freckles),
Phalon's NIght-DloomIng Carets, and a /erje
/at of other nit* Frr/umtrf,
Vtry tktap.
10
23 Lad tea Paper Collars, for
10
12 dosen Oood Shirt Battens, for
Oreae Braids and Drees Battens
OentHChtk Button H»lt) Collars and Cuflk.
bolsaors, Tapes. Pins, Pearl Battens i Very
Best Ulaek Velvet Ribbons,
r*fj Lew.
Black Kid Ulovee Btil
ijr.
Ladles Elastics and Elastic Braids.
Family Dye Colore.
25
Pearl Sleeve Bnttons
New Style Breast Pins and Ear Rings,
Ckttp.
French Leather Shopping Bags,
CArqp.
8
Coar.w Combs.
23
Alphabet Blacks,
23
Playing Cards,
Round Couibs, Fine Ivory and Rubber Combs.

Wlstar*s taleam of Wild

For Children Teething.
Thi* valuable preparation ha* been u*ed with

5°s.ooeooc;5i[£8

tsruuws

CWARLMM jmcnr*. latent AIM, IIIIIMl

PROCURE

Irs, Vinslow's Soothim Syrnp,

0.a0.0.0.;2?a|Sp

838888883838888

, ^

lUbber Rattlee,
Delia ami Doll Heads.
Ltrgt Vmntty •/ TareSosodent, CO- Caloars Dentine,
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Russia Salve, 20- braidings Ulue.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!!

■

isi

£

do

Ladles'Uandkerohlsft (hemmed),

6 els. a cake or ti* Cakti
Ladlea Work Hoxee, only

?

is3S8S8§3§S£ls3

CUm

Tea Setts.

We

—

■ISS

t

M
I«

Colgate's Nloe Honey and Olyeerine Soap

&s-r-.»;fKEn
CO S0.3

vlnoe the moat

MUM.

Beauty

3 *

CHAITIDLER'S

ONf"1" ■ras&svau&iffi1

JIcKEAN,

*

tfiil

District

mO *11 pereona Interested la either of the estates
1 hereinafter named
At ■ Court of Probate held at Limerick, within
and fur tha county of York, on tba flrit
which are warraalad strletly non-corrosive, and
Is Tuesday ufttepteniU«r,ln tha year ol oar (<oro eightKeeh
Ink.
red
of
pen
eolor
the
not to change
een hnndra<t and lizty eight, tha following matguaranteed as durable as 8 steel peas, and all per- ten ha vine been
presented for the aetlon thereupfect in a box. Sample* can ha had. oaim. at my
on hereinafter Indicated. It la hereby Ordered,
KBKN BURNHAM.
store.
notlee thereof be tfren to all peraoni inThat
Mtf
|M8.
Blddefbrd, SepU.
terested, by canting a copy of this order to he
rOL'XD 1
publlihtd three week* suoeeMlrely In the Union
and Journal, and Maine Demoorat. paper* pubmy premise*, a COW, which the owner lished In blddeford. In aaid county, that they
nay appear at a Probate Conrt, to be held at
AUred. in aald eounty, on the flrit Tueaday
3wW
Dayton, Sept. 8,1848.
In October next, at ten of the eloek la the forenoon, and be heard thereon, and otjMt, if they Me

MR.

fr*

r

_

County, fcr the now celebrated
BELL METAL PEWS,

THE

-523

M

DISTRICT COURT OT THE VtttTKD STATES.

full

l|

Malo and Female

*KlIl»:^*g2iSg8*5
BfSfw 5
5

2

t'rlcL

in the matter or
op mains,
Andrew*, Bankrupt. In Dank*
Ueorja W.I* to
notice
a petition ha*
that
give
ruptcy. Tbl*
been presented to tbe Court, thla 34tb day ol August,
l««. by Ueorge W. Andrew*, of North Berwick, a

Old,

Bloom and

—

Probate Jlottcea,

Annual Meeting of the Stock-bollen of
the Alfred Hank will be Imlden at their Bank*
Ing Room ««n Monday, the Fifth day of October
next, ai i o'clock P. M., tu choose a Board of Director* for the earning year, to tee • hat aetloa
the B lock-holder* will take to complete winding
ap the aflalra oi the Dank, aad to t ran'act aeeh
other baelaoso a* may come hefrre aald meeting.
At the eloea of the me«tlag, the Dank tUra will
he aeld at publlo auction
far order of the Director*
BAM'L II. CAMS, Cashier.
3w9e
Alfred, sept r, I»48.

Speeds Standard Wine Bitten! |
fVHate,

District

to

ALFHKII BAMK.

Sickly,
For the Agtd,
For Ftmaltt,
For Spring Urn. I
NO BITTER8 EQUAL TO THEM.
For Ik*

SwM

Inform the
U wrltlnx ouminunity of York County, Maine,
In York
the
exclusive
tale,
that ha has procured

E

Fbr Ik* W*ak,
For Ik* Palt,

qim1

*

UotMUCa UoMik Bitten,
Photograph ud Tintype Albuu,
Bera«e, Tissue and Blaek Laee Veils.
But French Corsets. oil/
But American CornU. only
Ladles'Paper Cal&. 8 OoadNeta,
Ladies' all liaen Handkerchiefs,
Linen CbA, 85- LI mi Tanked Cellars,
Ladles' White Ribbed Hoee, only
▲ food BlMk Belt for
A very good Wallet tbr

fgegjjsTH^

Young

£

I

Alvood* Bitters, m. BrewVsTroehee,
Drake's Plantation Bitters,

The following Llet of Taies on Real Estate of
Non-Resldent Owners In the City of 8aco. for the
All UM It with wonJerful loccew, briap COLOR
year 1867, In bills committed to David Tnibury,
to th* pato whit* Up*,
Collector of raid city, on the twenty-sixth day of
Jane. 1807, baa been returned by him to me ae remaining unpaid, on the iwenty-ARh day of Jane,
to tlx thin, pal* and care-worn countenance.
1868, by hie certificate of that da.e, and now remain unpaid | and notice l« hereby gtran that If
Care* freer, and create* APPKTITK. Try them. C«*
the eall .taxes, and Intereit.and charges are not
Aak t* SPEWS STANDARD H ITT WIS.
■one other.
paid In the treasury of the said city within eightand pwen, Bee that my tlf oatur* I*
een months from the date of the commitment of Bold by drunUt*
each bottle.
the
orrr
cork
of
the eald bills, so much of the real estate taxed as
for *al* by n. II. HAT. Trad* rapplM br E. L
will be suffl.-lent to pay the amount dae therefor.
ITTAN WOOD * CO , 47 4 49 Mlddto Bk, PurtUnd.
Including Interest and charges, will, without further notice,be sold at publlo auction, at City Hal).
ALFRED BFEBRf
In said elty, on the first day of January, 1609, at 2
Paaaale, If. J., and 313 Broadway, New York.
o'clock P. M >
96
S. 0. Bteren* k 8x1, AfenU la UlddefurJ.

DISTRICT COURT Or THE UNITED STATES.
of Maine, in the matter of
William M. Tebbcta, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. Thla It to give notloe that a Pttltlon bM
bMO presented to the Court thla eighth day of
September, hv William M. TebhetU, Individually
and m a member of the flrmi ol J. Il.Tnille A
Co mule. Tebbeta * Co.. and 1. II. A K P. tuu
tie, of Newfleld, a bankrupt, praying that he may
be decreed to hare a fall discharge (rum all hli
debU, provable under the Daakrnpt Act, and upon reading aald petition. It U trtftd by the Court
on tbe »*o
that a hearing be had upon the
ond day of November, A. 1>. 1804, befOrv the Court
In Portland, In aald District, at 3 o'clock P.M.,
and that tba eeeond meeting of the creditor* ol
aald Ilankrupt be bald before
.and that notice
ha published Id tba Dlddalbrd Union and
ournal and tha Portland Evening Htar, newspaper* printed In aald Dlitrlot, onea a week for three
weeks, and onoo In Weakly Btar.and that all creditor* who bava proved tbalr debt*, and other peraona in Intaraal, may anpear al a.Id time and
place, aod *bow eaaee. If any they have, why the
not
prayer of >ald petition

Somotliiug Now!

DEN BURNHAM bega leave

best IY THE WORLD I

NON-RESIDENT TAXES

—

THIS

DIED.

WINE BITTERS! 8POOL COTTON!

THE

£

Smco «f4tenuegiiitff.

CLARK'S

BPllB'B BTAVDiBD

MADS or
NOTICE.
and Root*.
Herbf
Annual Meeting of the Free Will BapUst Forelm Mission Society will be held In
Celebrated Wloe, to w*D knot a, with
Spwr*i
the Free Will Baptist Meeting Ilonae In BnAlo.N.
V., on Thursday, the nth day ot October neit, at 4 Peruvian Bark,
o dock |\ U.. fur the ehotoe ol offloen and the
Camomile Fiowert,
transaction of any builnen that may legally oome
befure the ia«etlnr.
Snake Root,
Per order of the Executive Committee.
Wild Cherry Bark,
DeWITT 0. DUR01N,
Ginger,
Rec. Heo'y and Clerk.
Jw37
Hampton, 8ept. I, IW.
and rach other HERBS and BOOTS M wtU la all cum uof
the ipun la Ik*
•lit dlfeatlon, promote tb« accretion*
MMchannel*, and Rive
TONE AND VIGOR
—VO TBI
IN THE CITY Or SAOO.

Rattler's German Snuff.

J

Generml Advertftmtia*. Bidde.frrd Mvtrtisemns.

WILLIAMS,

LONDON, LIVERPOOL k GLOBE,
DORCHESTER
TRAVELER'S
***•*••• •••••••••••*•
^— • A

ACCIDENT}
«•••••••••••

apply to

__s»mnmlndeaeao«

It tea

afcikerkaa.
(9) CeHaiwljr.

jftrMfO*

atwt» partat can exercba
4Mlio. to what
wkea Mft| tkir
hi* Bulkoritt •eerklaebUdrea
Tbe parefttftl authority over |kt
Um iafcat after it kas passed ft oerjtrtom of
uii i|t, is of right r»lh#r Ibu of kit, i>r, u
ultarUu Jt/ktto.
iktkvjMftfi
To iHa»trato * UOktr hu tke ri|kllo kutw-

jJomXu-*
M.HMIN((

No. 18.

of thirty-oaa l«(l«n.
article 0# l)p«r«l.
My 10 SI ta Ultu
*11 h«ataulag
\|y 4 ma iiwlmwin

I

ia

muowI

only la tha wlatar.
f%|» 3113W11 eornaa
eielainuiiou.

My

Clawla.
No. 1.
a little name,
piicf bat my Firet,
la on ton with another.

(bar,
Trade'a varioaa wdVk la doae;

When from tha world. Ha to Ha and eare.
Fair maidena! ya would Of.
Become my Second reet ia poena.
And aat your baart on hick
Tha IwiUgkl vail of eolitude,
Kaah Maaory abftll oorer
Of amny aa aarly hope decelemi.
And many a Hitbleee loear.

tking

HOBXAJAXBON
w
X « o
X
A
J

it

X
X A

A

E
R

X

High aociety—The Arelie Circle.
Right in tbe main—mid-ocean.

8

i

*

*

J

A

X

AJWIRAREWJA

X A J
a x A
O 8 X

R
K
w

bumpiuous

A

£
£ 85 0

**

X

fellow—a

Lout cause''—* ilead

phrenologist.

crow.

policy.

Tb* Editor baa placed in our baada a bundle
of lettera whioti from time to tlaa* he haa re-

A work of art—a widow
buaband.

haa
ef i ted from correepondenta, bat which he
laid away, too baey to ui«w them. Thar ara

trying

A grave

man

alive.

The appropriation clawa—a
et'e fingers.

What a nice lift tbat of tb* editor moat b*!
To bat* ao many let (era each day. Ilka telegraph wire*, all leaching to oa* o*ntr* trom ao
I P*emany mtnda ia ao maay dlBaunt plao**
iap* w* might call tb*m lit* thread* patenting
But *all tb**a what
trom tb* maay to oa*.
aad wbita
you will, be/a tb*y ar* tied up la red
aad blue ribbon, aad wa propoa* to die* ta

The beet born—hom of
worst—born of whisky.

We

"

and an* of tha moat
outburats of lataaaa

j

foaling la not aurpaaai L ("R*
will find thia u««tri bi« quaation of why "taodlr ud tn»" la quoted tad who la tba author):
"CmUfiMMlwttia* Dmi
la tba aM Ukxw a*l I knv,

D—gbii. Dm^Im, arilr mb! in.

f*mr *mt bam, U
Vaagh* taatlr aa* aa»
«•

What wordaoould ha fhunad that aoand mora
liha tba aobbing of tba rata dropa tothaaara
of a br.krn haart. thaa this moaning for
what "might hara baaal" Eaahonabaa bar
faaay for aoaa poatla aarda whiah haaoaaa txad la bar ataory, aad parbapa aaah par-

alwaya gira a rood litarary
why. Thar* ara two liaaa whlah to aa
at* BOfa awaat thaa all otbara. aad why wo
aaaaot tall. Thay ara Haaa from Taonyaoa(T)
aad parhapa aay ba aoaalad aomaohat with
tba paaaioa of tho formar qaotatioaa,
though
oanaot

raaaoa

s

»0b a* tba ma «fa «aaMM4 bMi.
Aad tba aaaai «f a rain tba to ttttL"
**A BMdaford aabool hoy" aaha who la tba
author of tha aayiag, "Thoaa who woahl hara
frtaada mast In* show thaaiaahaa fHaadly "?
W* do not haow of tha Bagllah raraioa, but it

Uoraca.

A cynical wag seeing on the toiub of a
wifs, whom he anew to be a shrew in life
the inscription, *1 ahall rise again," added
th»» words, "but don't tell my poor husband
of it."
In I860, Blair, in a campaign speech,
pronounced the Democratic party 'Mhe
moat miserable and corru|M party that ever
existed." And now,after having got into
it, ha waa never so much at hone.

Young men are never more mistaken
than when tbey suppoea lamp poaia are inThe frequent
com|ietent to stand alone.

I amr was wetiky <4 we »P^aa, 1
!»«* haN w «Oiy iim Oa af y«a.
»w il n N»li wmw tt>» «>a»i»>i
I lava jo*, Dwafb*. taoJtr aaJ tra.

wao

a

People that are courling think they see
the happiest couple in creation when tbey
look into the ilass. Ilidf a dozen years sfterwanls sometime* thev tldnk they see
nothing but two great tools.

alald u4 Matt

probably

atolaa fro® tho Jrt Po-tica of

ft>baa Am. MaoJaaa •*.

hWaalpdllM.*
.... A gaatkaaaa la HoMa aaha, (I) "la
tbara aay dlfkraaaa la thfe ftata aa to tha aga
whao mala aad haala cbiktraa ahall attaia

tfc»lr majority? (t) Haa a paraat ooatrul of tha
paraaa of Maahttdraa? (3) My daaghtar la 90
yaara of aga; tag I raatraia bar of bar libarty r* Oar foa for adaiaa la Ula aaaa wouhl or-

diaartly ha lao doUara. whlah tha gaatlamaa
oaa forward. (I) No. Ia Twoal aad oat or

two Wiara Stataa tha fomali iafoat attaiaa
bat B^othy at rijhlwa yaara ai aga.
Tba nwU would doahtliaa hold thai you
aoaM aotraaklm yoaa daaghtrr of dghtaaa
yaara of aga. ahoald aha laatayoa aad go to

Vaawe*. MkOfh tfoatait»«fthoMknat
Halawitt auforca coofracCa acaording to tfca
Um Uci. thalaw of'thoplaaa wharatha

at

j

Law,

Law,

assistance

hours,

aid.

proffered, especially

at

J

••Samho, wv am dat nigger down dar in
the hole of J* boat like a chicken in de
eg* ?*•
*1 rive* um up."
"Rt-oause l« couldn't get out if it wasn't
for da hatch.**

Tlia Lire* of
COLFAX, and all the leadInn men or the nation, (over 60) In one volume, by
the
Urockett,
L.
P.
Dr.
nopular Dlographloal Editor of "Appleton'f Cyclopaedia." Orer 600 pages
fine neel portraits.
and 48 One
portrait*. The only complete or
reliable work of the kind published. 1'nee very
low. Hales Immenie. Any Intelligent man or wo*
men can clear $150 to |iUU per month. One agent
made $300 In Ave weeki. bend for eirealar.
Addrese ZEIGLKR McCtJRllY A Co., Publishere, Philadelphia, Fa., Cincinnati, O., Chi4wtt
cago, 111., or St. Louie, Mo.

WARRANTED

«u irei

any before ao unlrerullv adopted Into u»e, la
ctwt oMntrjr awl uM*f
all cluMt, aa thia
but efficient portative
fill. The obrtou* reason li,UuU U Uamoro re>
liable and J*r inore effectual reined/ than an/
otter, note who have

mid

know lhax it Curfcl uWlli.

Ukf.'WJfci.J

liaVI

*ot, know that il cnraa thair jMbw and Meada,
aad all know that what It <ioea one* it doea alwaya
—that II aeror fell* through aay (anil or nef lector
lu compoaltioa. We have thooaaada upon thoulaanda of eertiAcalee of their remarkable curea of the
folio win* rotnplainu, bat auch CUM are known la
erery aetehborhood, and we aeed not pubUah them.
AiU|>tc<l to all ifM an.I conAiUooa la all cilautM:
caJomcl or njr lUiHrtoM druf,
pBwjpHt
they may d« taken with aafcty by anybody. Thclt
Mgrar roaUaf |MM lh«a erer ftoah and make*
1 aleoaoaUiiiete da Watek. Clock tad Jewelry
toeaa plaaaant to take, whlla belnjr puraly rcxreUblel
Repairing In tbe beat poMlhl* mani.tr. Oold and
Nothing annoys a man mors than trf be no lunn can .tH«« IVo-n their un In any quantity.
SUrer Coin Ukea at the klgheat r*t«». All order*
on
laflaeoeo
thai
th»ir
cornea
home
pawerfol
They operate by
work will reeelre ar miioxal and
eagerly questioned when ha
I ha Wood aad atlmulato It for gooda or
Interval vlacera to
aiteatlon.
tired. Give him a neatly served dinner, or Into healthy *. tun puri/y
remote the obUructlom or the, prompt
JAB. J. WOODWARD.
of
thai
a pair of aagjr slipper* and • cup of tea, atomarh, bowel*. IWar, and other orfaaa
UMir trreyilar action to health. and
0»ui Falli, M. O.
PmOT
and let him eat ami drink in peace, and in boily, roalorlat
inch
damage,
by eorreotiax. whererer Uwy exlat,
time-he will tell you, of hit own prt>|>er menta aa ara tno Brat origin of uiaeaae.
ilire-tkma ara (firea la Ihe wrapper on
motion, all you wish to know. Hut if you theMinutefor
THE COOKING MIRACLE OF THE AGE.
tha following ooaptaiata, which u>a<a
box,
twgin the attack too sooa, the chances are LT*fla
euro:—
rapidly
8TIAM COOAIHQ APPARA•hat you will be rrwanled
or !■<!> ■»!■■. lAetieaaJ
by curtly spoken For i^aiMpaaaad
TUS.
M*mm af Ay pa tl la, they I
Laajraar
u^n«wjllal4ea. Put down that piece ol ■aaa.
ahould ba take* Moderately to atlmalate the atom.
tvi«dun in your not e-book,
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
giH«; it will Inch an<l reatoro lu fertility toae aad action.
serve you wrU „>ro>
For Liiar CaaaplaaUat aad IU raneua lyrnp- A Dinner (Mind tor twenty
(|ay.
ptriou or*r III boW
MaaidachaJ
Mcli
torn*, tlllaaa Haaulacfets
I«u41«a or drtra lHlfooa, »llf— oftbo iton. OnktpvUaujritm or rupi
STATE OP
be
ahoald
Ju*
Call* an. I Billaaa rvrars, they
dicioaely tokea tor each oaaa, to oorml tha diaeaacd mdjr tor laatoat aaa, Wator obu|td to a d«H|l<*h« r«Mir<l*«JWi
aloai aoap bydUtlllatlon. Lea rat theentire boaao I
Uk—ifur OM. I actioa or inn the ob«trwUooa whtoh cauaa It.
mild
»r DianMa,«><«
OI»rrk«a. but one ^
For
Eat Byaaawry
BaHMB or
frre from oflknalro odora Id eookiag. Ill reoalu
That II It Maaatlal to Ik* hlcbtat !■j
towu »r Ik* Rtata that w»<ut«i
utoilik all who try It B«o<l br a olroalar.
rimiM Sa ukn
at Uia aarUMt araatiaaHU dajr. to
a*taMt«h aa taPar Sal*, aa alao town aad county rlgbu la tba
da«tr*al Ht<w( lar flrK la aaaanlaata
with tba
rw»*»aa4aMa«aor Has Oaorsa H. Bkmwf.M» tahaa. aa reqalred, •» ehanaa the dlaeaaed actioa of Mato>f
alMWr apaaiatad aa4ar a raaalva af tk«
JOHN COrtfKWB,
ayatena. WUh neb chaage thoaa ooaaplalnta
Uiati mf ii(kt*f« haadrad aa«l rtit»-«»m,LartaUV
tf?J
Kanaebaak. Ma.
aaatigata Ua prtaclpla* and nparatloaa af aaak
aad »a epaltal •wollftaja they
la«titati«Mi and with a via* uf waartac
ao-opa- ahatiM bo toS* to i» jod frequeaii doeaa to pro.
iatl<* la k tolnbli a
work, tba Uownor and doi*e the eflfcet of a onMic purse.
Coaaalt ara bar*by dlraa tad to Inrtu aad
EYE
TH E EYE.
raeaiva
Par laparaaMaa a larra Joao ahoald bo takca THE
propaaltKiM from any town or city Uadrlnc U h»ra
Otodwfctol cflbct breympalhiT.
ink laMltatloa loeatad arlthta tbalr
DK. B. KJfTGlIT baa dlaoortrad anew tmttoko
oneortwo
pr*U.
JHUetopro.
ll«lU,aad U
•oat tor tba KYX aad EAILbr wblob bo la
rapart Um itaa to tba aaat Uttalalara.
lac mm af tba w rat earn otBltndaeae aad D«a£
(Appravad Marab Mb, IMA.)
aaaaararkaowa.
aUbaat taatiwaato «c vaia.
j
STATV Of MAINW, Rara*r*aT*a
OAiromi
Omcm. I
Araaata, Jaljr lilMk
Da. KimftM* imlamtorOwwwji1*
1
•nftOfflCAia vttbla tba
Mali otban aow ta aaa. it owooHRUoat jial*.
*aapa af tba IbraftM
or pala, aad koala artttoat a imt.' Kmry
alaMar
»
fclad of<l»aaaa IraM wttt-great aaooaa^ Ha«
Bjmt* at Iktflwmi 1*4 Oa«Mit.
■aaa ifmry kladeraAiaatad&naa tMyOa ■_
ATwateo., j
HUHKUM
M
LOWELL. MAMM,, V. M.

At a debating society, the subject waa:
••Which ia the swevlrat production, girls or
straw ban ie* 7" A Iter continuing the argument for two night*, the meeting finally
adjourned without coming to any conclusion— tha okl ones going for the strewberret, and the young ones for the girls.

—

...

ZlMMKlUtAlfS

S2ST2& fits'

rag-

|

^Sfcpay

..

bowaja"toteXraMty

Jl ^sasawSs?

IN HILL'S NEW BLOCS.
Having fltUd op roomi
(which are not equaled In the Ktate), I am In oon(Unt receipt < r n n<n><! variety <>f all the leading
mactilnre, aixl ean anpply my euttomere with ujr
paturn they may with. Tar ma of payment* made
Mir. Pli-aaa call and examine.
KEPA1IUNU dona aa uaual, with neatne*a and
to onler.
dlapatch. Nloe One 8TITCIIINU donaWork.
AUo, knitting Iloalery and Woratad
Ob Main atraet. 8aco.

I,*SXflS5Sr,ua^"

TO

*

remove

BK CAKEFUL
WHAT MEDICINES
70a
WHEN
Invigorating,

are

CORNET

BAND,

OK

rncas.

STKIJVO.

Leave order* at P. J. McC'rUlla', lnatractlon
Main 8t. Ulddelord. or at A. II. Praroom. No.
grra',8 car manufactory. Pepparall #q. Maco.
N. B. The Hand will appaar In a new unllorm

33tf

throughout.

ARM FOR SALE!
"DeerKnown aa tha "Chadboarne Farm,"
Ing'a Rldga," In Waterboro.bat a abort dlatanca
la
the
moat
from tba P. A H. II. R., and
pieaaantly
It conlalna
locaUd of any farm In tha County.
lOoaerea equally divided Into tllla|a. paaturaga,
woo&and tlmbcri and never fella or a (area crop.
It haa a large two-atory brick bouae with "I," aad
new barn 40 z 70 with cellar, and all tha modern
Improvement Water from a never-falling fonn.
tain bright Into tha honae and barn yard.
Uealdea a large crebard of native fruit thcra la a
nrnttad
young and very promlalng orohard of
milt. Tha a took aad farm tool a can be boaght
with fkrm ir deal red. Tbla property now ownrdby
Jnatuh If A Paul Chadbourne, oan be eecured at a
on

bldmwM^ theBotfai

pocod package*,

PULL WKIOHT.

Sold by Grooers

Everywhere*

HASD ATD WHITE PIHE TIMBEB
Oaka^Md mnmt >»*!■! 11
HARD PIJVK PLAJtr.
HARD PUTE FLOOR WO *

BOARDS,

Twm»*T BTSTSOZf <9*

rUKY. CktmlM, Mn, Paorftiarea.
3vr. S. BURR Ac CO.,
« TMEMO IfT tTMKKT. BOSTON.

tmlT

NiMin.XI

FOR ONE DO LLAK»
DRESS PATTERNS, PANT

BTEP-\

P6PS,

E SELL

Cuttoa

or
fttt, (trlng tall particular* 1
Twtlv* fieri* mi fmr O.VK DOLL J A, describing
twclre different articles wtleh we will mI1A>t

Cireulmri ttnl

On* l)*IUr Ltk.
fJTLadlea and

Gentlemen wanted a* ApaU, I*
whom the moit liberal Inducement* are oflbrad,
and *nlUfk*tloa paranlMd la all aaeaa
C1IAB. LETT* A CO.,
Nna^rlarrfi
•4 * Ml Federal llrnt,
IVeten, Maw.
lyJU

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE IKS. CO,

rpmS

Sprlngral*,

Q-old & Silver Watches,

I

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

V

SOLID SILVER WARES,

FIRE t[ M.IRI.YE LYSURAXCE CO.,
or

oar fond* of the Manubrium* and Importer*, tor
Caah, and (hall »ell them aa Low a* tii Low or

Heaiemher, we lake Colo,
e whang* for goud* at
quotation price*, and all Ooodt tukl
Vkiiitt.

QT Older*
at

from the

to.

t'JRMIJTQTOlf NUTUAl. FIRE /,▼*. CO*

P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done
ihort notice and tcarranted.
TWA MBLKV * (LEAVEI,
130 Slain St., Dlddeford.

Jan.

4,1S0J.

of rAamxorox,

j

*

a.

All communication* l*y uiall promptly atUndad
to, and may b* addrc*»*d to
E. O. TAPPAN,
I8tf
SprlngTa!*, Mala*.

OR STOLEN.

STRAYED
ft lb* tulucrlber,
and tail. 1*11 bind

.sendee

*

naea.

II* bolda btna*lf In nwdlna** to go to any part *f
lb* County ami uk* application* lor Inauraa**.
Kint-claa* <t*ueh*<t rlaka—I p«r c*nt for It*
yean and no llabllltleaAlao, Agent for th*

AtTjtEOOMMENDED.

Country promptly attended

araiRariBLD,

THIS IS A FIRST-CLASS STOCK COMPANY.
*300/110
CAPITAL,

Silrtr and Outd In

WARRANTED

INSURANCE! !

SPRING FIELD

Holiday 01 to, of tho rery lataat
•tjlea, ai (hey a|<p*ar In ibe market

lit TBI*

NSURANCE!

Th* auha«r1b«r t« prepared to take applications
anywber* la th* County of V. r k. and UMM poll
dee Id th*

Suitable for Bridal and

We boy

'Alt

Main*.

From U>« prem-

a «B1> MARK. bU*k
la*a
toot without that,quarter
mac*
•jack In left fur* foot. w*IkJi* »Mt » 0 lb*., 14
or returnyear* old. Any «n« gWInc Information,
ing eatd Mure t«th* *ub*ert»>*r will b* suitably
J if MDHI'liY.
r*«ard*d.
V9U
Uovdwlna Mllla, Jan* ^Otb. Ii^i.

—or—

JOHN M. GOODWIN!
Ininret Id the following Brit elaaa

50 PKR CENT SAVED

ltou*«ke*j>*r*and other* who order their rood*
COMPANIES: TOfrom
(J UK AT ONK DOLLAR BAUD
Plated
ol

FIRE INSURANCE

The JEtna Insurance

our

Co.,

dry (iiMxIi, Finer

Ware.Catl*ry.A«..Ae

W* *«nd Circular fre* or axp«n*« to any part af lb*
Hertford, Conn, Incorporated I«I9—the leading I mi.-.i Htatr*i tend for on*. and***oar Urma—
You will iav* miiiiay by a<l<lr*Mlnr
Fire Intuiunce Co of America.
UBU. DHYItKM, A CO.,
$19,000/**) oo
Louet paid In 47 yeari,
10 Milk Str**i, Beaton, Maaa,
3/Juu^mut
Caah Capital,
wanted In *r*ry Co. In th* United BUI**.
Agent*
;<
4,478,100
Total An.-eU,
3m»

Company,

Home Insurance

New Haven, Coon.

$l,i«)UW»0
I..171,516CO

Providence, R. I.

fwyioooo
!M JU»t 70

Union Fire ft Marine Ins. Co.,
Oangur, Maine.

Cash Capital,
Total AaeeU,

Hoiyoke M. F. Ins.

Caah Capital,
Available Capital,

Halcm. Maae.

The Last

IIMVOflOU
I4«,U»U0

Co.,

$190,000 no
#00,00000

Can refer to senllemen In the elty of Dlddeford
who have had ln*uranee In till* Company

Twoatjr Year*

la

Maccftaaioa.

No aaeeeemenU.

Liife Xn«.

Co's:

Mutual Life Insurance
Of New Yolk.

National

Life

Ins.

fjojoojooo 001

Company,

Montpeller. Vt.

Caah Aieetf,

Comp'y,

$300,(0000

Having eeeured the age tie/ of the above named
eierllent Fire and Lite Inturanee Cuiupanlee, I
would cordially invite every one deeirlnjg Inturanee, U> call at uy office or add'eea

JOHN JVI. 600DWI1V.

OFFICK OVKH POST OFFiCB.
M
Dlddeford. 8epU 13 IM7.

A LARGE VARIETY (IP SEW

Spring Dress Goods,
OPENINO TIIIH WKRK. AND

Silling at Extrtmtly low prictt,

|

JPRRESIOOTB
'djMtEUJSfc

Hair DREssififi
JU

ib

onefloifte

will quick]/ restore Gray Hair
to its natural color and oeautY,
and produce luxuriant growth. It la
perfectly harmless, and it preferred
other preparation by
over every
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable
for old and young.
r«r

teU fcjr all DraifW*.

DEPOT, 198 GREENWICH

H. Y.

PKSCCONEBoU^r
HOOFING- SLATE.

JOHN
0-A.LT,
WHOLESALE DEALER I.N ROOM.NU SLATES.
Sou Aokxt roft
Naw York Hlit* Co Middla <lrmn»IIIa HUta f»
OMk*u U ha li—il la Km on«nt j. A ton, Kntm tad run »l Mtadla Oraarllla. New York > K*<la Mala IV
ftirnUhad In «*4*r M lav pflaa*. Th« nulj phm la Um
C.N. lMrjr i Co.i iid Jiffpli kkililm. Vi woii,
OMaty *lm ChIm an IknttM M ortrr.
wliomauafeetara a tup«r1><r Il«r», Pl»rw.
for U«
NO
AND
WOBK
KILl
JOB
AIm,
HAW
•nil Vimiint >ura
C'».V »f K»o»») Iraala,
*0
MiChapman ami Ubltk kltU IMa^k
fir*
Una at «Wt antlee, Mid »U ■<** Imm bf m
Blata.
or
who aanafoctura »«p*r1
Ufcctlaa.
Uaoaral iiBn ti ao4 *» Ta»ra **•»»». l*«w
Fork. W«»un« o»c«. M Tmbacb, i)rrr*u».WY.
All ordm tIM pr ■Pilr.anrf ftt Ik a loaaal
DEI RING'S BL'ILDl.XG. 17J 3.11.1 STREET, market
MllKtui
—
mim. Siaft
maratt wm.
J0|IJ| 0ALT<
BkMtferd. M«Ur.
Trfklk Ar»n««. Na« York.
»>
71

Inrlgorator

Pyle's Saleratus
Use,
op in

Wlthowl trjln* J>r. JTarrra't Bilun Mlllm. TT»» «*.
ha*« at la« kw4
17 flntdoee elUwrlorc yew tbat/ow
JOBS A.
Um Hru MedMno. Prte», 40 ct». and 91.

Onati Aion.

Copnrtncmhip Notice

a

Always pat

««l. Ltvtr.

Planing,

Board

exhausted by over-work of

Dodd'a Nerrine and

Km

TTFthIi If mil Dtaiiri l»

Oitj Building, Biddeford.
K. .A. DAY.

TONIC and OF.NTLK STIMULANT, which Is
M»T attended by RKACT10N. What It galas for
you It maintains. When It refreshes body or mind,
It refreshes with natural strength that comae to
stay. We are not recommending tee total Ism In
the Interest ol any foetton 1 but long and extend,
ed observation teaehea us that he who reeorte to
the bottle for rest or reeaparatlon, will And, ae he
keeps at it, that hels ktadliag a fire la his boaee
which will consume like the Barnes of perdition.
Turn from It. Take a tnnlo thai will rerreeh and
aot destroy. Dodd'a Nervine Is for sale by all
druggists. Price One Dollar. Baa Book of Certif4w3»
ies tee that aocompanlee eaeh bottle.
Is

1^.

Ktdmrfi amd H»wtU
I*TAu», miV am cr u Omnia

and

At 163 & 165

YOU TAKE.

ACTION.

(Ii

Grist Mill

Ca«h A Met*.

hand, and ft#I the need -of eoinedont drink whiskey nor any
thing
Intoiieallag thing, whether under the name of
Huch articles give Just as
or
otherwise.
Hitters
nuch strength to your weary body and mlad as
to
the
whip
gives
Jaded horse, and no more.
the
Alcobolle stimulants are inlarloos to Nerve health,
followed
ALWAYS
ere
by DEPRES8l.N0 REand
head or

Ml

Dr. MkeUi' Eeleetlc lainury
Knr the ipeedjr a ad permanent eure ol Chroale
l>l*ea*e*. Offloe, No III Court «t. Bottoo, Mm*.
DR. S1I0LE8 doer (trlctlr an oilca t>giln*»*,an<l
*
OCR
trf Ue Be*flree «pecla I atteatlaa to all Dleeaeee
ual Hystem. by hi* own Improved method of treat
from
dlreaee
with
nriling
infferlnc
ment. Per»on*
"Secret Habit." or other aaaao*. will Bad It to lite I r
him.
consult
adraatap to
Ii In lino order, tarring alt who eomo. We alio do
To Fbmauu.—I>r Hliole* Ha* wade all dl*ea*oa
peculiar to the female eei hie partlealar (ladjr,
aad to Ibla department of practice he wtlteoatlaa*
to (lea ee pee la I attention. ••Uie Laaar Mlxtare*
for female* mar be iteed by all ladlee with tbeeertalalr of rwllel laererjr eaie of unnatural ftoppep.
Hlraajrert aader hie treatment, wtihtng te remala In the alt/ will be larnlehed with p od board
JOINTING, MATCHING and
1)30
competent nurici.
and alt klndi of work nraally done In a wood,
working mill. Oar now mill lulitjr-flro (tot loaf,
and will giro u* good accommodations. and with
Qllmanton, N. II.
tho additional now machine) of tho moot improved
CCTtiliw that DAVID J. SANBORN,
kind, for i'la.ni.no. jdi.nti.no, matching.
aid 8AW1NU, Ao., Ao, wo hopo to do tho work
Of Ipringnlti Mats*.
promptly. Wo alio ihall koop a small atock of la tb* only antb*rl«ed arent f<»r *aid Cnmpaay In
w*ll-aelected
th* Coantv of York, HUI* of M*lne, a»l »»<•» no
nor* polielea will luluwl on appltaalloae taken
JL UMBER,
by B. O. TAPPAft, A f«ru>*r A*«nL
JOIIM K. WOODMAN, Fm*.
BIIINULES, LATHES. CLAP110AR0S, FENCE
J. J. DKAM, MCr.
SLATS, Ao, Ao., connected with our Mill.
April 21, ISM.
In the 8hop wo are pretred with order* for CARD
I am nl*o agent lor
0HINDERS, and obliged to rnn extra, yet wo *©•
ths riiKxix of duookltx.
CHARLES HARDY, Agt.
licit your order*.
,..|l,700/)00 00
Capital and Surplo*
4»tf
Dlddeford, Nor. 27.1867.
All communication! by mill promptly ntUndad
to an<1 BiyhtwIilriiiM Ui OAVIU 5. SANBORN.

r. IV. IIOIMDON, Aieat,
and Practical Machinist.

BMtJtSS

all dreire for tobacco. Thli great remedy U an excellent
the
appetiser. It part/ft* tk* M—4, Invigorates
systrm, poeeeaeee mat nourishing and strengthening power, enablee the stomach to digest tlx
heartiest flood, makes sleep refreshing, and eiUh*
llehes rob st health, jaiiirt andeknrm fmr itMlg
Price Fifty cents. poet free, ^treatwiari eared.
ise on tb« Injurious eflects of tobaco, wllh lists of
testimonials,
*e., sent free. Agents
references,
wanted. Address Or. T. R. ADOOTT, Jersey City,
4w36
New Jersey.

clno la m alnrHU; re<ulnd vr trajM; u

tiled It,

c-rt

Toilet Soaps

a

n.

Pattern Work.

•

III* Bcwlnc and Knitting Machine Agency to hla
NKW AND 8PAC10U6 ROOMS

lav amaiB or

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.

on*

cattMue, nor

REMOVED

8ACO

e e

m

■teal* —Hi km Inf+r, |w
lmr*r/nt tr 0*tnutt4 CirtmJstitn, er a D*r—iU
mU Dutmttd CWA.

—oa—

P. J. McORILLI8, Leader and Director.

puipw of » Luatlrt

•

and
Largest In*

OF OUR DAY!
MEN GRANT,

i*

kmu

Diivtam rr*.iu«#

IRON, WOOD

Ca»h Capital,
ToUl AueU,

States

>,UM
e4«

g«g«lAtorI

u

Merchants' Insurance Co.,

b»t~Book

AGENTS WANTED FOB

TOsw

rti rmw ul#«|

uJZ WVV?i27
Umm^fikt
riihlil, Drhlilf, m4 mU C*m-

Of all kind* and riaea, and Intend to ka«p oa
band a (took equal to thl* market, and with a
HOOD SKT OP TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PIPEMAN. (ball be ready to do an? job of piping, or
will furnlih pipe In tmall or large quantltlee at
the very loweat price*. Alao, we are prepared to
do almoet all kind* of

Caih Capital,
Total Ai#et».

Work of Reiteration t
ducementa offered. For circular*, addreu
L. 8TKH1UN8. llartford, Ct
im35
the

o*mwa*r>uy

'UUmnm*. OftC^?r¥,U!£lCi^?**tiJT*d4e'
vs#lw#e#ss, filifi Colds mk4 I'rw

Hardy Machine Co.

4w3ft

A GEHT8 WANTED-For the
ii out.—A Picture of the Desolated

Ayert Oathartio Pills,

ia a curious exhibition of iniaspplied

DAY,

TO W°° p«r Month Hilary paid
to Agts., male or female. to Intro*
ilnco our I'tilt nt y.vrrlaitiny H'kiCi
Address the
Ifirr CI ilkrt
or IC
Co., 75 William street. N.

American Wire
Dearborn street, Chloage.

■

midnight

ffeet,

MR.

exlrtlnc In Mali- r Female, from whatever eauae originating, and no matter of how long
atandlng.
If no treatment la rabmltted to. Comuraptlea or
Inaanltv may eurae. Our fle*h and blood ara aupported from the*e Miurcet.and the health and happlne««,and IhatofPoeUrlty, dependa upon prompt
uae of a reliable remedy.
lleimbold't Kxtraot Uuchu, eetabllabed upward*
of |H year*, prepared by If. T. IIKLilbOLD. liruicgl*l, AM New York,and lot South 10th Htreet, Philadelphia, Pa. Prteo—$1^4 per bottle, or • bottle*
fort* 3U. delivered to any oneaddma. Hold by all
Drwnd*t* everywhere.
flOfl£ AHL UKMWtK unit— d»nt tip
rmt4 1er^per, witk
e/ my CktmUaJ
FariiMii, m4 ttrntd
n. T. ILEUtBOUD.
2m XI

bo

ojlevsvs.

F. A.

^AtaPV IP
UJi /

mb

BiddefordAdrerti»cmeHt»

People Furnishing

humanity

Perhape

We know nuritomachi were not mad*
IMPORTANT
To dreneh with purgatlvea
to thoM In want of
ilruU tnitlnot (hunt the batetul iIom
And every child that Uvea.
man—turrr is a man
whoee band doaa not tremble, but handicap
l ru/h with dexterity, and lay* on tha PJIXT that
never leave* eolor or aUln. lla palnta girl*, boya,
turn and woman, by tha hundred*, every day and
evening. Ha ramoTaa pain aa If by mftglo, of any
GREAT BARGAINS III CABPETIM!
n»me or natnra, whether ohronlo or ftcute, from a
tlinnle inoaqulto bite to tha moat frightful oanoer.
tha
ara
aant
by
llmaen down trembling patient*
officer* of hoipltal* to WOLCOTT'a offloa. No. 170
Chatham Bquara, N. Y., and all p«ln la removed
No. 165 Main Street,
fur every application. free of aipanaa, without
aunkan oellar
money or prloe, fbr tha tanant of tha
or for tha owner*
houae.
order
to ke«p the trade from going to other
tenement
In
meanaat
the
of
Klflh Are.
plaoei, we are determined to Mil all oar
i>l brown atone and marble palaeca of
wait their
aaeh
and
alike,
treated
ara
All,all
nue.
NEW SWING CARPETING3
turn for an applioatlon of that wonderful remedy,
at LESS than Doiton or Now York
pjlli PJI/fT, and all dlatteaa, pain and mlaery
*
lupcrranlfhe* IniUntly. aa If commanded by
prlee*.
nataral agent. The aeepter ol the kingdom of
and
pain la broken under the touch of the brufh,
crumble* Ilka a iplder'* web, where before It held
III victim with an Iron gra*p for ft Mora of year*.
Hundred* of phvtlclana hare wltnened tha oparation* with ftatonlahment. and thoaa who expected
to *eoff and laugh, returned to pray. A metory
la driven
Of every
In llrooklynand theofflco In New York
to It* utmoat capacity day and night. Tha Doccoafiama in part op
tor'* friend* urge nlm to double the prloe at once t
but the doctor, with an amphatlo No, aettle* the
Roxbury Taptttry, InTaptttry,
Englith
matter. The people (halt hare It, ana everybody
Loietll and Hartford,
el»e, for 23 cent*, 80 cent*, tl, S3, *3, ftod |t per
Taptttry,
grain
uleaae.—
Im ttle, and oan eelect what alia they
Imptrial 3-Ply, Low 11 and HartThu*e who ara able will eerUlnly purchate tha
larceat »l*r». for they eontaln alxteen of the dollar
ford Suptr-fint and Extra~fint,
bottle*, and bold enough to drive pain headlong,
Otorgt Aaylor Extra Suln*teadotft amall bottle that removal pain only
ptr, Plain and Twilltd
bv Inche*.
Htmpt, Dutch and
Dr. WOLCOTT ii a nan ornutineu. no
been In the ume office nearly ilx year*, and fblkt
to
know Juit where to And him. II#hat no time
▼Ult raee courtet or bate ball matchet-hardly
Something new and fry darabU.
time to inatch a luneh. People ol common aenie
know that he meant last what he tayt. lie hat Evtry varitty Canton Mattingi,
to<« much honor to tnalce a tingle M'e Ma'oincnt.
!a all width*, In plain and eheeked.
It It needled fbr nt to Mate tho tncoeti ha h»t already aohleved In the tale of hit old ttandard rem- Full Lint Stair
Carptti,
edy, the ANNIUILATOR, unlvertally patronlie.l
for catarrh and eoldt In the head, which It to day
Englith Oil Carptti, in all widtki,
the only leading and reliable remedy tor that
rerjr heary and iplendld itylee.
loatheome yet unlvereal complaint Htlll more,
he now puta up the ANNWILATOR In plnti, in- Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
tfred of half pint*, and makea It one quarter
Jute do., Volvot Rugs,
ttrongcr and more efficient. lie haa cured, by the
ute or thli valuable medicine, net only thounandi
Stair Rode, Carpet Lining,
or almntt hopeleat came of catarrh, but hundradt
Carpet Sweeper*,
of weak nervee. Many a man whote handt train*
bled to tuch a degree that It waa lmpottlble to In feet every article pertaining to a flnt elaii
read a newtpaper without laying it on a detk, and
Store.
Carpet
who eould tcaroely write their name once a week.
Houses
And Immediate benefit. Pint bottlea hold three of
the Moent bottlee. and he tellt fifty pint bottlee
Invited to examine our (took before purrhaeto one or the tmaller tlae. Thoutanda aufferwho are
all eiutomer* will M
would be wholly rettored from tbatdltguftiugdlt* Ing.and hear In mind that
com- courteously attendid to, whether prepared to pureate, CATA KKIl. which leadt directly to lung
s..
aide ehaee or not
the
In
weak
nerrea,
pain
plaint#, dytpepila,
ami ttomach, and liver complaint. Doctor* In
[7* Particular attention given to Bttlng aid
are
few
and
eaUrrb.
general do not underatand
making CarpeU.
MM enough to deny It. Nothing erer taken Into
the atomaoh can cure It. fbr thedlteaee la In the
head. You might at well put a platter on the
foot to care an ulcei on the hand. Catarrh la an
ulceration In the head and a running tore i the 103 & 105 Main, Stroot,
matter fklla In the throat and elogt mat night
City Building, BidJtford.
runt down to the ttomach and undermine! the en*
lAJir
tire oonitltutlon.
Catarrh muff will alwayt produce oatarrh and
nature'* moat
It
A
tnecie
dlteaee.
the
aggravate
Saco Jidvtrttuemtnl#.
emphatic No, and dutt of any kind la moit poaltively Injurious.
You mutt cure the Ottering uloer In the heed
1I01WD0N would hereby give notloe that
and tha dimoully In the throat and atomaeh, fTuin
hehaa
thla load or phlegm eonttantly pouring from lha
head, le removed. It mutt he cleaned out.lniteH
of adding anulT and mora filth.
Uuy none of the Doctort' rcmedlee unleat in pure
wlil* wrapper!
CUT TllIH OCT. pott It np, and oarer forget
there It UN K PL ACE you can go, or be earrled, and
have all pbytloal pain removed, free of aipente.
at No. 170 Cuatham tnjuare.Ncw York, and |J Hanover Street, Ootton, when all other dootora give
you up aa nopaleia.
Polke poteeteed of common wit.
Buy bottlee that white wranpert flt t
Dut foolt are often caught and aold
With tinted wrappert, brown and old. 4wU

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

about that etate ot weak net* In thoeo organ* that
ha* reduced the general *y*tein *0 much aa to in*
duew almoet every other dueaae Idoicy, lunacy,
paralyil*, aplnal affection*, fulclde. and almost
U heir to,
every form of dl*ca*o which
anil tha real eauae of the trouble ecareely ever *u»pectad, and have doctored lor oil but the right

all tli*

NEW SPRING CARPETINGS.

Variety,

plaint f

*or

JIELODKONS. tod Piano BtooW fl.r nil.
I). POND.
No. 4 CrjriUl Areade, Ulddefbrd, Mi.
31

New Carpets open tbis

traded fr>■ ni liMilt n rau«t «. end whoeo CMM r
LI MR RICK
MAINE,
quire prompt trea'ment to render existence deilr*
ahlet lf>ou are tufTurin*. or have puffrrrd, from WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AGAINST STATE
38
STATUS.
AND
UNITED
<1l«eiirnr*a.
what
rff.
et
doe*
It
Involuntary
produce
«p»n your 5'iMfil hi althf Da you foal weak, debilitated, e tally ilreof l>oe« a little extra exertion
STONE & HALEY,
produce palpitation of the hea.tr I'or* your llrer
at
or urinary or^ni.or y> ur kldnrys frequently get
o«t ut order? l««our urli.e»m*iiinn r>■ lok.mttkv,
KENNEBUNK, ME.
ur floeky, r l< It r»pv on «ettlln»r Or doeaa thick
< r '• a *edlment at tha botOffloe orer C. U Dresser's store.
*eum rlaa to th» top f
Do you bara «|iell»
tom after It Im* sIimmI awhile
a.b.iaut.
ja«. m. sroxa,
Ofihort brealbluK <T'ty •(H'ptla f Are your bowel*
c»nitlpaU<1 t • '■•you h«r» ipflll of fainting, or
ru»hr* ni bliMid to ilie hea<l I I your ntmorjr ImGeneral Jidvertfemenie.
paired? I*\otriolnU ooiiiauly dwelling upon
ih'l m'Ject f I Hi >011 trel dull. llMlM*. mopln:*,
tlted of compel.)-, of Illel DuyouwUSto ba left
The people of York County and
alone. to ret a« ay from evrrybod) f Doos any litvicinity, wa«n viiltlng
tla thing make yon Mart or Juropf I* your sleep
broken or r*«»lewf It tha lu*tre of your eye at
GREAT FALLS, A*. H.,
hrtllUni t The Mourn on your abaak •• bright t Do
!»<> 70a Should not fkll to eall on Jimn J. Woodtrardr
you enjoy V<>ur<ell In eoelrty m well?
l>o
• ucMMfrtiiWAKnui.il A WoouWA«n,and
pur»ue vour hu'lne** with the aarne energy f
ilook of
muih evaOileaee to joereelir Arayour
ImpMl bla
jruM r*«l
and fliffgiog *'"« to Ota af uImepirlUUall
chol) F If eo, do not ley it i<» vwir liver or dyijwpila. Ilara you reatle** nUhUf Vour back weak,
vour kneoa weak, and hare but llttla appetite,and
you attribute tlil* to dytpepila tr llrar com-

whether

Cor. of Middle and Union St«.,
PORTLAND, ME.
ff. IL McUUPFBB.
J. W. McDL'FFEK.
Particular attentloa (Iran to bm Wateh repairing CLm. Orokeart* and J. W. MelMflbe. Waleb
41.tr
Maker*.

On band i alao,
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Law,

Punfler I

GAS PIPE

Biddeford,

NOTICE.

first

men

ilonse)

(Office opposite

Fmc; Ooeda, Cloek*, i«, to

STEAM, WATER

F* Ae DAV'$ CARPET ROOMS,

"How is your husband this afternoon, one.
l)l*aaa** oftheie or*an* require tha nee of a DiuMrs. Squiggs?" M Why the doctor says as retic. IIKMHOLDU KLllli KXTHACT BUCIIU
la
tba great Diuretic, and la a certain cure lor dl»*
how if he lives ti!l mornin'. he shall have
eaeee of the Bladder, Kldneya, U ravel, Dropay, Or*
some hopes of him; hut if he don't, he is ganto Weakne*a, Female Complaint*. Oeoerml Doafoarad h« must give him tip.'*
bllitj. and all dlaaaaaa or the Urinary Organ*,

and thea quote*.

aubdaad aad patiaat aa Ikty ara

fire br

the

sometime*.

"A Nl
ml Htm •* part,
A Ur-w»l1, *t»l ih—i, fWwrrr!
•;» W-mrt a run; lr«n n |4rl|* llw>,
»»l gruuH t*U map \hm.
Wjrrittf

aoaa

on
at

Judges charge juror*, but lawyer* charge
j men.
Judge* get a salary, ami lawyer*
what they can ; and it is a pretty full can

any literary eubjecte or {ba«y tb*y may
hav*. F«r Immdm. Mr*. H., of K*aa*baak,
write*. "I think Itura'a'On* fond Kiaa,' tb*
inoet
(If I *My ao call it) aoag in oar

I

ros-

liquor;'

on

iaprtwlf*

do
paint as fiddlers
bow.

drawing a

Counsellor
Attorney and
the Albion

M

WARREN'S BILIOUS BITTERS,

SLPOD

BUrer and Plated

liar* a lvp Stock of

1

Athbmiilino

W

BURBANK,

aala at a low prloa for cub.

|)IANO FORTES, American tod other OROAJtS

know all pllla hare had their day.
That physio U deeclt i
The lancet and the bloody bowl
We nercr more (hall greet.

GREAT FALLS, N. II.
Will attend to professional business In the State
and U. S. Courts In Maine and New Hampshire.

H. H.

a

We

Now, reader. 'elf-abuM, venrral dlteatae badly
Kail men almost invariably take to
curod and aexual exoaaeae. arc all capaple of pro*
I
and if the* have a wife they almost always dudng a weakner* ot tha gem-nitre organa. Tha
organ* of generation, wben In prrf.-ct health, make
lick her also.
l>td yuu ever think that tlioea bold, detha to in
ener :etlc, nerreverlng. »ueer*»fttl bnilne**O. W. Holme* says easy-crving widow* fiant.
ara
alwav* tnoa* who*- ceneratl ve organ* arc
mcn
take new huibiDtli soonest ; there is notli- In perfect health f Y*a n« »• r hear *ueb man comof
being melancholy'or nervoutneee. of palplain
ing like wet weather for transplanting.
pitation of tha heart. They ara never afraid they
In bu*lne**i they dout become fad
raeceod
cannot
Waste of wealtli may be retrieved;
ana discouraged 1 they are a'wuyi polite and plaa*waste of health rarely; waste of titno ant tn the company of ladlea, and look you right
In tha fkco—none of vour lUwnoaat looki or any
never.
other maanncaa about them. I do aot mean tho»e
who keep the or;ana Inflated by running Into exa Univer
been
heretofore
ha*
who
Quilp,
ruin their ooniUtutloo*.
Theee will not
noaa
s«li«t, now believes there are two things but alao thoae they doonly
budnera with or fbr.
destined to he eternally lost—his umbrella,
How manr men, from badly cured dtaaa*e*Jfrom
the effect* ofaelf-abuac ud exoerae*. hare brought
and the man who stole it.

We aball not devot* thia corner exclualvvly
t.i the bundle of letter* before ua— ther* ar*
nlMtat a peck of them, to apeak by meaeure.bat
Invite a chit chat with tb* reader* of tb* Joca-

written; but although both Byron
■id Soott kit* M proaouocad il.tbara liuotk'
for
•r Ut«r wrilln by Diaah Muloab which

the

under it.

l.lr of eontent*" eom«* very nenr tb* tblng,
I ut ia not it exactly. Will aom* of our render* vwggeat a name f

aaar

plenty;

ret to lie hard case* aliove
ground* they bad better be in bard cases

When

confeaioa f Shall w* call It tb* Cb—
(w* w*r* about to aay "Chimney") ,,Po*t'«
Corner V Tbat will a*r*r do for w* ar* no
of aay on*
poet, and be*idea, do aot know
around bar* who ia. "Chitchat' ia vary good
t>util'aold. "Review" eounda too beavy. "Tar

foaling

disappointed.

WILLIAM J. COPELAND,
and Counsellor at

Attorney

Attorneys & Counselors

complaining,

base.

> r»utilul

tiImvmI i»l

crying,

live

to toe nervous and de-

bllltated. who*# aufferln;a have bean pro*

pick-pock-

The gentlemen who wa» set
haw-ball match, waa put out

itf/ia ret a* oftea aa*lrcum*ta*o*a,'wUl permit.
Kiral, what aball wa ooll tbi* corner of the
a* per*
paper where tb* Editor baa given
raiaaion to knock around tb* typaa la rar* aad

axquUita aong

born

Some ladies use
in—to aid them in

■

an

are

autl die

pa»t eix year*.

It ia

Address

a

mistake—accidentally burying a

that
try to anawer tha remainder, judging
otbara beeide* tba qucationer* may ba intereat«1 and inatructed by anawer* growing out of
theaa Inqulriea made aad praaantad during tb*

11*1 wv wwr Url «u kollr,
IU4 *• »'it k»*| »> Klli.lljr,
*•»•* ti ut mm iMrtnt
W« h»| mV Wn Mm

get

United State* securities—vote* for (>en.

titry variety of aablaeta, containing poetic,
historical, aolentiflc aad other rabjecta. Tba
legal question* wt •'■•11 refer to his, but «U1

language,"

to

| Graut.

oa

MAI.

greenback

Color blind—admirers of the

N08XAJAX80N

ieee* in Its etrM.
Beat to all part* of the country by mall, secwiely sealed,
mi receipt of prl e,-only f 1.00.
Addrea*
br. A A. IIAYES, No. 4 Bolfloch Btrart, er J. J. DYXH
Doaton.
Hehoai
A CO, 34
Strert,
N B—Dr U. can alwajr* be comultsd la the strictest
rwiltdanae from • uYtork In the roomlnf until • oVIock In
the ereolnf. ImnoMH ttcrrtf mad rtrtalm TtlitJ.
Kumaia, No. 4 Uulfluoh Street Hoeton,
*plj22J
opposite Kerrre Iluuse.

pnataae pafcl,

ORG ASS ASD HELODEOilS

170R sale or rent by C. T. Sbjuoox, No. Oft
J? Main b>re«t.(up (UlrtV AUo, oaa flaa toood
Itoff-VVuod Piano, 7 i>«tare, full round eornara, for

J)R

Cloib. Skawla, CarPattern*. Web*,
Ac Ac.
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES W
pellnp, Hheetlop, Dry aad Fm«7 Hood*

want to know the lawa of health,
We want to ahnn disease i
We want Tew doctors' bllli to pay,
Or undertaken' fcei.
W

YOUTH0

ranlt.
No. 16.

XtU

We want no poleon In our lips,
No pills to (wallow down i
We want no burning llnlmenta
In city, county, torn

Somi-Weekly

It cornea from region* nnknowa aad afkr,
Aad whither it gveth wa know not—
Nor what ia ita errand—n myatery at ill—
Nor what ia ita aubatnnet or lot.
Tha pananat i»*»ke up to tha alar-bright sky.
And ka ahnddera aad aigaa tha troaa.
To hia darkened mind tha myftary bringa
A warning of war or tarribla lone.
Out tha "indent emilee na ha watobea tha train,
Flung lika Aery baaaera abroad;
He kaowa tha m) alary bodaa ao ill,
Oul ia aat by the hind good Ood.
O'er thia glorioue Und wa loea no wall
Brooda at Bight thia myeteryVair;
But it ehiaea to aa lika tha oovenaat bow,
Tha aaal vt a Peace wa may nw waar!

•Irrrt

GemtrmI

Jewelry,
File Tatclies. Diamosds,
War*. Cutlery,

Uliebood.

M

Of palatal u»y Mary,
O'er which I ha brain of Wiadom achaa,
Aad Bennty'a thought fa I ay*
Eiodlee aotnetitnea with joy nod hope;
Yet both nlika eonfeaa
That what it ia. though far from rnra,
'Twcre difficult to gaeaa.
No. 3.

8

me—improved

F

llick o'er tha atom ofbattla baard,
W ilk deep »ad alarn delight,
Tha war-worn »of<!ier baila my Third,
And rubra to tha flghr.
L ad ia tha (brill of victory,
Nor ailaat. whan retreaitng.
Cheerful aa eeer. though with bopeu
Uf litUo but • banting.

<>

Compound

—

An 1 ta my Firet again you lad
The hm of all bat oaa.

it ia a

I

England Eemedj.

wilk age.
rntker too caustic lor auck a clerical sub- prpaio, and tko« dWaam arifinotlaf In tk« ittnomMni Ion, for Portsmouth. Blddeford and Saco, amy
of tho dtfraUve orfooo, \ ■: B I. ui CoasiiainU, N»ur*l- Taeadajr al 0 o'clock P. tl.
ject. Goodness is beyond all pric«, bat wken 0a, Nottom
Laara Otddeford and baco, far Doiton, trery
A—tluoa, llotdorhr, Unguor, Lm of Aj>Frldav al flood tide.
that ia made a qualification alone for theologi- patltr, Drprtaoioa of SpwtU, on I Cottlvoaou.
Prelrht taken at Low rmtae.
cal students, wkat can we expoct of "pulpit
FBMAIjB
Y. A. DAY. Aicant,
no
art
orators,
tkat
orators"? Simply,
they
1C3 Main 81, Blddeford.
oo»l fa
8TBKNOTBBNINO CORDIAL,
but more especially "korsa,** and the wonder A Sftj/lt Rtmiif ftr Dutattl of tkt Hrprotuctm
Oryau.
Is tkat anybody tan be found to listen to tke
OR BOSTON.
It Impart* tono and rigor to Ik* Curat, oad glr»« rr"ministrationa" of vary many of tkoaa wko arvrd *tt*lttjr tn th* what* ijritrB. All ooort of lit'
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
"kold forth." Tet, to necleot attending public kihtg prculur to Fimatti will find o «or«T«lfn moody In
thla aaapoand.
diw and superior sea-going
,ff—The
_
worekip because yoar minister is "not an ora- Prtpartd at tkt IftW Caftan J Brian ir lit pot, Botto a, Jf2aNUBK.it raraera Jons Brooks
and Monrafrbe«n
tad
lit
tor as Brutus is,** ia no exeass. There Is a
having
AL,
up at greet expense with a
M.
W.
OKU.
BWETT,
D, Proprietor.
State
number
ofbMntlful
Rooms, will run
large
One DUlar l*r BoUW. Fir* Dollar* fur tlx Botllro
duty wkich individuals owe to tkemselvee—to
tbe season ai fallows
at 7 o'clock
lj'JU*P
Atlantic
Portland,
not forsake the aseembliag of themsslvsa toWharf,
Leaving
and India Whar( llotton, every day at 7 o'clock
gether, and so muck tke awe as tkey saa tke
M., (Sundays exoepted).
TO FEMALES.
.$160
Cabin
day approaching.
1.00
Deck
DR. FRED'K MORRILL, Physician and
A we were.
Hurseon, give* exclusive attention to Dleeaaes of
Freight taken aa uiual.
of woman hla *tudl*ea»es
made
L.
lie
bai
Women
B1LLING8,
Agent.
Ami* to Emioma No. 13—'"Always look
baa
too >21
Marl, IMS.
<ly for the put twenty )r«r« 111* practice
oa tke sunny side."
been riry iittnlri both In Hospital and In prl*
in
nil
vat* practice. Ill* reputation has roncheri
No. 10.
AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
the city paper*, hi* patient*, acd the medical pro*
"Flavins Joeepkus."
r*««loo, both here and abroad. a* being the most
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
skillful specialist here, and a thorough ma*tar of
No. IT,
all sexual diseases.
"John Greenleaf Whlttier."
I»H. MORRILL. I* admitted by the beat tnedLine!
leal talent of the country to hare no equal In the
Amwm to AaAOftAM No. 3.
On and after the 18th laat. the tine
treatment or Female Complaiuta, and It I* no unu"Tke busy world sbovee angrily aaide,
Steamer Dlrlgo and Fraaoonla, will
*ual occurrence for physicians In regular practice
Tke man wko it and* wit k anua akimbo set.
t» recoiuinend patient* to him fbr treatment when jkSStStBJCuntil further notloe, rum aa tallows .Gait's
Leare
Wharf, Portland, every Monday
ainicted with diseases In his *Deelallty.
Until oocaaion tells him what to do;
Lad lee will receive the most sclcntlllo attention, and Thursday at 4 o'clock P. M., and leave Pier
And ha who waits to hare his task ma»k'd out,
both medically and surgically, with private apart- 38 East River.New York, every Monday and
anfolflll*d.
Shall die and leftva hia errand
ments during sickness, and with old and experi- Thursday, at 4 F. M
Our time is one that calla for earnest deeds;
The Dirlgo and Praneonla are fitted up with fine
enced nur«e». If they wish.
Reason and Government, Ilka two broad teas,
The poor advised free of charge. Physicians or aoeommodatlonsfor passengers, making this the
or
advice, by letter, most oonvelent and comfortable route for travTeam from each other with outatretch'd arms patient* wlshlns his opinion
and enclosing the ujual tee, will be intmd by elere between New York and Maine.
Across this narrow isthmus of tha throae.
return mall.
Pa wage, In 8Ute Room, 14.00. Cabin passage,
And roll their white surf higher every day."
Medicines sent to all parts nf the country.
$4,00. Meals extra.
No. 0.
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mon
OSoe. Mo. *8 HOWARD BTRKKT, Boston, Man.
r*J
treat, Wuebec, llallfkz, Ut. John, and all parts of
What is friendship but a name,
Maine.
A charm that lulls to sleep,
Shippers are rejected to send their Freight to
THM BRBOR8 OF
A «hade that follows wealth or fhms.
the Steamers as early aa 4 P. M. on the day that
Thaee who are >hMii| frwa the akon should procure
Out Itftvss the wretch to weep I
leare Portland.
they
Dr nates'New Medical Book. entitled "TI1K SCIKMCK
For Freight or Passageapply to
Amwm to Pcsxix No. 13—"Toa are not or LIFI, or SKLF-l'KlQSKKV AXIOM," or apply la the
flBNRY FOX. Oalt'a Whart. Portland.
author of that Invaluable treatise.
forgo tteo.''
J. F, AM KM, I*ler 3d East Rlrer, New York.
Impaired manhned of mtM)a«f*d people pertectly re
6ooJ3l
May », lf#8.
(toeml. Prevention to Conception, Pregnancy, and Irrtf
ularltlse and all CaasptalMs of Women fully explained.
Spmtt Limet.
This >x».V contain* 3iO pace*, primed on fine paper, IIGENERAL BUSINESS CARDS.
Iu*trated with beautiful eofTartn««, bound la baaul'ful
Tight fit—delirium tremens.
cloth, and Is unlvenally pronounced the tost mrdicat
en

are

hare

Pain Paint applied.
Thoee who lit,
Or Mil It humbug,
Arc the doctor*.
Not aoqualnt i
or tbay alwari
are been jeelonj
When their uatleaU
Im Pain Paint.
Pile up fkcu
Ae high u mountain*,
Plaah the troth
Before their eye*,
Oat the err
I( always humbug,
Men ol Ktence
Poll of llei.
Pain Paint hae been taited, free of eoct, orer ten
nioathii erery day fexoept Sundays), at 170 Chatham Square, N. Y.. lor the rwnoral and cure of all
umnner of pain and disease. The oBoe la conlUntly crowded with patients, rain or ihlne. Krery pereon who bay* Pain Paul. or trlee It fhM of
to*t, knows that all who call It humbug tell a

"M*r>" is very wel- (■curry, Holt Rkcam, KryalpcU*, Nulla lUah, Boil*. CorOAPT. 2ST- FAJLKKIt,
oil Ukatioat* ASicUoaa of I bo Skin \
but ker criticisms btucln, I'lotre, andaod
laara Uattcrr Wharf DotIkmiital It win,
«mj TWlnl of iko hgp | Pjrv will till farther ootloa

forcible detainer.

The Miliary oaa bwcaw
A helper and a brother.
By baey gr»opa of thraa or

Now tor my whola

ThooMitdi

M.

iirrctly aa tke reaaon uf a»ute of onr law*, and
indirectly an Ike baaia of tkem all. would allow
any one to complain of the parent tor aa|uet treatment of hia minor, when the court
An ImtmlmMt Mtiicim* far tkt
Blddrford. April W, 1M.
3QjtT
w.mld appoint a proeecutor for tke minor.
I»T7RIF"5TIITO "It* BLOOD I
a
means
lata aad Boaton ft team Boat lia«.
(3) Probably not. If euch restraint
PR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOR,
OTEAMER ENTERPRISE,
forcible restraint, such as imprisonment, or
A po»iiir* mnady tor ail kin It of llm***,—tarofkU

mini by eeery «na.

OFFERS

BIX STORE LOTS FOR BALB
OR LKASB. lottUd on A dual' itrML fh»tInjCltr Bullalnr and Bqoara, adjolalaf Blddafbrd
lloaM lot Bald Lou ar* N toot daap.
Al*o, HOUSE or IfTORB LOTB on Waahlactom
itmi
Alro, IIOCSK LOTS oa GraalU, Alfred and ML
Varnon Mrratt.
AIms llut'8l£ AND LOT la Saoo, oa Thorntoa
Arena*
For particular! call at hli Offlca, No. 99 Lloooln

Burtnf Crnrmm

J. W. & H. H. KoDUira,
Jobber* ltd lUutl Pulwi la

CHARLES HARDY

a wonder
That the <1oor«
Art opto wide;
Brer since the
Plr»t of Aoruil

Iddbrd tor Pottiaad, al TJO, 1L0J aad 1143a. il, at
T.U aa< #.» p. m- Bctaualaf at 7.11 and MQ A.M^aad
141 aad UJ p, n.
Oa Manda/i, Wadoaadm aad Mtji tfca 0 M p. M.
train la Boawa aad 8.00 p. n. troa Beaton. will ran rla
Boaton k Main* E. R., rtopptof aa/p at Blddriorl, K*vn*>
taak. Boath Bwwlcfc Junction, Daw, Ksctar, UarartiU
The Great New
aad U«MM,
DR. J. W. POLAXD*
Oa Tttcaday*. Thar*Uji and Batavdaja, will run tU
Baatara Bailraad.Mopptof aa/p at Uiddafcrd, Kaanabank,
White Pine
8ouU>B«nrlek Junctioo, roctaaoatb,Na«b«iyport,aakBi,
C«m flar* Tkmat, 0<4>U, CMthi, DtpibfrU, BronehJUa. aad
l^na.
SrmliiR <4 RV.xl, u»l CalmnMrr Affections twnll/. It
The (rata lea Tin* BoaWw at 7 JO A.
doae not liop on
KMnrr Clwptolaa.
U ■ r markaM*
rietpt to Wava ;a«iu|in taken bcjood
MtM.IL,
TM« alidM to/r«« frrm mtflkmf Mtlrriam*, pko- Pwtmiouih aad Snath Banrtct JaneUaa.
aani t'i Ik* taato, Mb, yt* mi* iml tffictiro la Its action.

ro b« wrt, a minor ran app«ar in court only
by hi* parent, guardian or "next friend" (j>rocAri'a ami); bat puMie policy which is made
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whole U ft aftlia that
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Mail/, Ma/ 4th, IML
fUMiUtrt) — OOWHI
J—attaa, Pwlaww^ and
uiUOl M, and 3. U aad • S3 P. M.
Boahao at 7JO a. a and 3.00 and 6.00
!■» at ftJO a. il, aat UO aad 1.00
miiA
P.M. IMI flllf
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BiOdefort€ «f<rcrg|§em

JYtu) •SdverU&ementM.

Trmvel.

JTotlcei.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
I Tbo ««UKrmHO MR. DOW NitllM to tffffU
k* ooUro tltto k. tl.o troataoot aT all dlMMti Idoldoatto tk* dliMlf (jriUa. Aa oxp«rl«neo of
twoatjr-foar jroa/i rnakloa hi* to gaaran too pood y
*•4 ptnuBHl roiiol la the wont mm* oi Boppr^Mlon and Ail < lh«r M»n»trual DirannntDU.
Itms •kotcvor n*N. Ail l»li« tar adrlea out
ttflWo >o. t Eadioott ititM, Boat on.
ountalu $i
\N. U .Bnm IkriltM to tb«n who tlih to ra•hip kia ton of twenty vtnrs of age for diso- ■»ln ud«r lroatm»i>t
lry»
Ooato«. Jaaa/i. itKr.
bey lag kim, knt tkaaoarta would aot sastsla
klm ia »o punishing kit daughter of tkatage.
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ARE YOU GOING WEST? Farms
W« bar* mule o«r unl Spring arrmnpmtnU, bj
which w* »r« M*hl«d U tarvlak pwupn with

pOtlUWwl MdlMlk-WMl.ClTtog

Uto

thrftt tf mtM il
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LIU TI12I MINIII P0BTUI9 PftlCVS.
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HEDIOIHE 18 DEVIIO'8

IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE.

DE/UUXO.

THROCeD TICKETS

to til

J MOST ProXDCMTUL

Tbl« nMmM ■*!»• kaa gain* ft popalarltr
vllkift • rary krtaf ipM« «f Um for uim4Ii(
aikar ftrtlolo trrr In tra4aa«4 lata tkla
tkftt at
houses and lands.
eoaairy, from U>« bat Uua lu woadarfel kaallag
—TT~
>. 0f
Tack, fr*aa proparUaa nnn for It •
rapid «ala •ktnnr II la
kftftwa. It It dlSaalt u rappljr ordtn m foat aa
J. M.

Attention, Travellers!

"v*

S,n

Oflaa Ko.

Ms, V*. It. IMT.

ii*4 Ba

• I.laaala ai.

tkajr ooma la. altbaagfc imipMibMia ttl»
•Ira ml* kftrabaaa p«rfoata4for Ita auiMin.
Cartfaal—fyoiaa—aftkaftwa> raliakto mm
ftUoat to am Uk lalra kaa ma4a la farar Imm,
Coraa, Aboaaa, lanuai aikar klfttfrad 4IAaalUa*
kara
aaaigfc taill aalamaaaf tkla pftpar. U /aa
ar kraiaa.
ftayaortof ftaafcwaaa4 araaaa, kara,
naDtflaa*! BairaalaaaaaM rallafla aartala.
1. ■.
A BAOOJI, l« LI hart/ Btraat, BU4afoN|
MITCHELL,* Mala Btraat, Baeai Oaaaral Afaala.
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